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/  WBATUBR
ForooMt of D. s. Weather Itareaii, 

Hartford
Fair with skHrly rising tempera- 

tore tonight. 'Wedneeday increasing 
cfondlness with rUIng temperntaro 
followed bj- rain. -
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a  FASCIST ARMY 
^  RAVAGES SPAIN, 

LOYALISTS SAY
Troops, German And 

Italian Hanes Engage In 
Great Drive For Coast 
To Divide . Loyal Spain.

Madrid, March 15.— (A P )— An
cient Spain Is being devastated, a 
government communique said to- 
day, by a 20th century Italian army. 
Describing the Spanish Insurgent 
.march eastward toward the Mediter
ranean. the government itself told of 
artillery and motorized columns and 
bombing planes sweeping through 
the ancient land that once was* part 
of the Roman empire.

Italian troops and German and 
Italian planes took part In the Ih 
surgent capture yesterday of AI- 
cuplz In eastern Spain. 45 miles 
from the Mediterranean, the Govern
ment declared. While the troops 
struck dlrecUy against the city, the 
planes spread death and confusion 
over a dozen coastal towns. Almost 
hourly the planes swiihg along the 
main Barcelona-Valencia highway, 
now become the most dangerous 
250-mlle stretch for Government 
convoys.

Retoge In Oaves
No car along the heavily con

gested road within the past three 
days escaped attack, and motoristli 
frequently deserted their cars and 
Jumped into roadside ditches until 
danger wras past

Civilians found one refuge in Tar
ragona, qptside Barcelona, In an
cient Roman caves which still form 
a part of the picturesque port’s 
architecture and the foundation for 
modern structures.

^ U S  Tortoaa suffered parUeu. 
larty heavy damages from the aertad 
ratoers who today disostad Hnto wf. 
forts to protecting the Infantry ad- 
^ ^ ce  from Alcaniz, designed to cnit 
G^ernment Spain In two and lso*‘ 
late Catalonia from the remainder of 
government territory.

Should this advance b« unchecked 
as It enters difficult mountain 
ranges east of Alcaniz, the Insur
gents would carry their front line 
into CaUIonla which hitherto has 
been untouched by the war except 
for aerial raids over many of its 
busy industrial cities.

The shortest route to the sea Ues 
along the old Roman road built 25 
centuries ago across mountains and 
deep ravines. The Ebro river, 
greatest river in Spain, would play 
an Important defensive role in any 
^vance straight eastward along 
the route. *

As Nazi\Austria Hails Hitler

Oovernment Says Little
Yhe brevity of Government com

muniques since Sunday accentuated 
the gravity of the situation, follow- 
tog toe Insurgent break through 
Belchite In one of toe greateet ad-

(Dnntinued on Page rwo) '

S E N A T E  IS  S P L IT  

O V E R  T V A  P R O B E

Norris Does Not Want Sen. 
Bridges In Group Because 
Of His Many Cridcisms.

JAPANESE CALL 
MAJOR HGHTING 
IN cm OVER

Promise ‘ ‘Open Door;”  But 
C h in ^  Are Active On 
Yellow River, Report 469 
Jap Casualties In Air.

trlan'^curof “ ‘ entousf^Uc rroep”  to '? 'S “ H e ' ? s ' ? ' ^ u s -
rushed to Berlin knd « d l  “ l freki [“ re he iV  sron returning from fhe
ding, ten miles from Lifiz,.which he visited following a day's ^ ^ " e ^ 'n r o r h T s

TAXPAYERS WIN RULING 
IN BIG WATERBURY SUIT

Judge Inglis Denies The Mo- |FRENCH P R E M IE R  

i : ; i S ; ^ £ i . l A U 5 F 0 R  U N IT Y

Action Against D .X  Leary

Washington. &larch 15.— (A P ) !__
Senate discussion of toe proposed 
investigation of the Tennessee Val
ley Authority branched off today 
into an argument whether Senator 
Bridges (R-NH) should serve on toe 
Inquiry comm 'tet.

Senator Norris (Ipd-ANeb) called 
on toe young New Englander to 
eliminate himself from considera
tion. He said Brld),'es, aa toe Sen
ate’s moat vootfe-ous critic of the 
TVA, and shown himself to be 
prejudiced.

Norris said he himself would not 
serve, because o: his known..interest 
in toe welfare of TVA.
, Bridges countered wltb toe state

ment that he wanted a thorough 'tih- 
vwtlgatlon and that be hoped he 

. would be appointed as toe commit
tee's Republican member.

'Under a resolution which Norris 
introduced yesterday, toe committee 
would be composed ot five Senators, 
appointed by Vice President Uai^ier. 
They would have 880,000 to spend 
and would be directed to inVeatighte 
all phases of TVA's work, ptaa the 
long court, fight made against the 
authority by private utUity inter
ests.

Changes Hie Stand
-Norris forso5Br^hls ear’ier stand 

foi a Federal Trade Commission In
quiry to offer |the .resolution. Prior 
to that H tdgep had appeared aaaur- 
ed of committee membetihlp, since 
he and Senator King (D-Utsib) were

Hartford, March 15 — (A P ) __
Waterbury taxpayers won their first 
brush toda.v In connection with 
toelr 8600.000 civil suit to recover 
for alleged overpayments by ex- 
Oontroller Daniel J. Leary.

Superior Court Judge Ernest A. 
laglts has handed down a decision 
at Middleton-n denying a motion by 
an outside part.v, Francis Peterson 
of Corpus Christie, Texas, to re
quire the taxpayers as plaintiffs In 
the suit against Leaty to post a 
bond. The decision was expected to 
be filed with toe court clerk at 
Waterbury today.

In effect Peter.son moved for a 
bond td guarantee him against pos
sible lossef on stock he Is described 
as having recently bought from 
Leary, pending, a temporary in
junction lasud Feb. 21 by Judge In- 
glts .which restrains transfer of toe 
stock.

Attorneys cannot recall a, motion 
of this naturt  ̂ having ever been 
filed befoN.

Details Revdled
The papers In the motion appar

ently reveal for toe first time an 
assertion that 4,600 shares of stock 
of Diamond Ginger Aie Inc., Water
bury, were sold by Leary to Peter
son. Eerly this year Leary sold to 
Peterson 1.187 shares of Waterbury 
Trust Co. stock, toe plaintiffs in the 
suit securing shortly thereafter an 
injunction restraining its transfer, 
whether standing in Leary's or 
Petersoji’s name.

"As-a  part of said injunction," 
Peterson's motipn says, “ there was 
also enjoined toe transfer of 4,600 
^ r e s  of stock of Diamond Ginger 
Ale Inc., which stock was then own
ed by your applicant (Peterson).” 
Ho contends a grave Injury has 
been done him, and that failure to 
file bond may bring further Injury.

He Is represented by Attorney 
Fsrwell Knapp, of the Bridgeport 
law firm of Marsh Stoddard and 
Day. '  . ' . %,■

PtalntiS’s Answer 
In answer to the plalnUffs’ attor

neys, George H. (Johen and Naanuin 
Cohen of Hartford, asserted In toelr 
briefs that Peterson, "w ithout sub
jecting himself to the jurisdiction 
of this court and without appear- 
thg within this Jurisdiction,, possi
bly for fear that if he did appear an

Sammoiis Leaders Of AH 
Parties To Discuss Expan 
sion Of War Preparations

S E A D W S  TRIAL 
ON IN CHICAGO

Kidnaper Of Charles Ross 
Brought To Court And 
Identified By W h iM ^

Parish, March 15.— (a P )— Pre
mier Leon Blum, beset by war fears 
and Internal political-financial ten
sion, called military officials into 
conference today- to expedite pro
duction of fighting equipment.

National Defense Minister Ed
ouard Daladler, Navy Minister Ce- 
•sar Camptnchl and Air Minister Guy 
La Chambre were summoned for a 
technical discussion with workers' 
groups Of toe best method of 
strengthening France to meet .the 
dangef of war.

The conference was one of many 

(CoDtlmiMl on Page I wo)

UNREST IN WORLD 
STIRS FILIPINOS

4 *

President Quezon Declares 
Question Of Independence 
Should Be Re-examined.

(ODonoued fall Page fwO)

a M  rag* Xarok'

T h e  B a r g a in  
H o u n d

Starting at on<» —  effective 
with this week’s - colamn—  
The “ Bargain Hound”  will 
-ba directed by Mrs. Harold 
R. Burr. Written in a new 
and entirely different style 
we believe you will like it.

Manila. March 15.— (A P )—Presi
dent Manuel Quezon today agreed 
with High (Commissioner' Paul V. 
McNutt that toe qugrtlon of Philip
pine Independence should be re-ex
amined in the light of recent dis
quieting world events.

The dapper executive, who ha.s 
advocated Immediate independence 
concurred after listening to a broad 
cast from Washington, D. C., In 
which McNutt urged that Ameri
can sivercdgnty should remain in 
the lalanda.

Tydings-McDuffie Act, 
toe Filipinos.are guaranteed Inde- 
p en d e^  in 1946. McNutt asked 
immediate co-operation of Filipino 
leaders and-Ameriedns in a "realis
tic re-examlnatlOD of * their long- 
range Interests and our own " 

Q u e ^  agreed to this In a sUte- 
ment but stipulated that the Fili
pinos tooiUd be left "a free kn ice" 
in the final determination.

^ H n g  a trip tp the United SUtes 
last yew, he created a poliUcal 
furore here by advocating Immediate 
Independence for toe lalanda, accom
panied i^aooDomic guarantees.

_  Uaeasy Over Jsp u  
But McNutt’s i^orouB address, 

which predKrted the PhUlpplnes 
would become 1>loody ground and 
toe center of war within war for a 
generation", gave pause to Flll- 
P'***?*'-*’W* 0  ̂ whom are uneasy 
oyer Japan's taeUca In China.

The immediate result of McNutt’s
^  stocks

here, and the expfeuton of one busi-

(OnattaiMd ea. rags Two)

CTlIcago, March 15.— (A P )— The 
text of five ransom notes and the 
testimony of twto women served to
day as the preliminary legal frame
work which Federal proaecutors 
hoped would support a demand that 
John Henry Seadlund be put to 
death for kidnaping.

Seadlund, once a MInne.sota lum
berjack. has pleaded guilty to the 
850,000 ransom kidnaping of 
Charles S. Ross, 72, retired Chicago 
manufacturer who waa slain while a 
prisoner.

Hence, the trial became merely s 
formality to comply with Federal 
law which provides that the death 
penalty must be imposed by a jury.

'Mrs. Mac C. Rosa and Miss Flor
ence Frclhnge, the victim’s widow 
and former secretary, respectively, 
testified at toe trial's opening yes
terday.

Identiflre Riuisom Noten.
Mrs. Ross identified ransom notes 

and four snapshots of her husband. 
The latter were taken at a hideout 
near Emily. Minn., where Seadlund 
and his confederate. James Atwood 
Gray, held Roes a prisoner. They 
were used by toe kidnapers during 
negotiations for the ransom.

M1.SS Frelhage testified she waa 
returning to Chicago with Rosa 
Sept. 26, 19J7 after a dinner en
gagement at Sycamore, 111.,- when 
their car was stopped by two men. 
One of the men waved a gun and 
forced Ross to the other car.

Miss Frelhage stepped from toe 
witness stand, approached Seadlund 
with a leveled forefinger and said: 
"That is the man there.”

The prisoner, manacled to deputy
- ■ ■ *. I

(tionttnoed on Rage Two)

Shanghai, March 15 — (A P ) — 
Masayukl TanI, Japanese minlster- 
at-Iarge stationed In Shanghai, said 
today the "open door" in China 
would remain open after the present 
conflict was settled. Tanl said In 
an interview Japan would grant 
equal opportunity to the United 
States and other friendly powers to 
air' In the reconstruction of China 
ad soon as posalble.
“ Major fighting Is finished, we 
are in a transition period and soon 
reconstruction wll begin," he said. 
"Then Japan will prove to the world 
by her actlorih, that: declarations 
setting out. her aims In toe Orient 
pledging eqiiality of treatment 
were not mere words."

Americans, he said, w-ere doing 
business as usual in Japanese-oc
cupied North China and had no rea
son to be apprehensive in central 
(Jhlna.

Tanl )>romlsed to investigate re
fusal of Japanese authoritiSs to per
mit mission org^lzatlons to return' 
to Yangtze Vall<y stations, but said 
the refusal prot^bly was because 
toe mission premises were required 
temporarily to bouse troops.

The military situation on toe Yel
low River-front remained confused, 
but Japanese army spokcsmeil no 
longer claimed that any Japanese 
i|roopa were south of toe river In 
their attack upon toe Lungbal rail
way.
: JapaoMe reported tow c-*-‘ -----
feverishly constructing defense 
works at all fords along the river, 
aa well as concentrating planea hi 
Tungkwan, across toe river from 
toe southwestern point of Shops) 
province.

Heavy artillery fire continued! In 
toe Tungkwan area.

Japanees claimed the capture of 
the first Russian aviator since toe 
conflict started.

A Chinese plane raiding Wuhu on 
toe Yangtze was shot dow-n In a dog

(CODtlnued on Page l-wo)

USE BACK TAXES 
AS REUEF FUNDS

HITLER IN APDRESS 
CALLS IT “OUTPOST 
OF GERMAN NATION

Austrian Minister 
To U. S. Turns Over 

Post To Germany
Washington. March 15.— (A P )— .1 legation quarters in Vienna and to 

Edgar Prochnlk, Austrian minister I °P«b “  consulate in w-hat la now- the 
to toe United SUies, and members ' '" ' j ' f * * ' ’’"  residence.
O f hi, legation staff were under in- | - T } f n l f ^  "rSswSnro'^^pP^^^ 
structlons from Berlin today to • Soviet and German Embassies— 
place themselves at the disposal of ' will not be renewed 
German Ambassador Hans Dleck- The minister’s residence, at pres- 

-J ent unoccupied because toe United
•raelr activities, the orders said. States has not had an envoy in 

will be sutetolnaled to those of the Vienna since the death of Minister
. . .  „  I Grenville T. Emmet last September,

Dieckhoff delivered to Secretary I will be converted into an oIBce bulld- 
Hull last night a note setting forth j  Ing.

*4?”  formally notl- | It was bought for
fylng the State Department that 
Austria had become a part of toe 
German Reich.

The assumption here was that 
too Austrian legation and toe Aus
trian consulates throughout the 
United States soon will be closed 
WiUrely, and that Minister Prochalk 
Will retire.

'This Would be m> secona liquida
tion,’’ Prqfhnik told interviewers.

A fter toe World War he took 
charge of the Imperial Austro- 
Hungarian Embassy here, distri
buting Its archives among the Em
pire’s successor states — Czecho
slovakia, Yugoslavia, Hungary, Italy 
and Rumania-

Informed persons said the United 
Ststes is prepared to Jive up ita

toe United 
States three years ago by (Jeorge S. 
Messersmlto. then minister In 
Vienna and now assistant secretary 
of state. He paid 884,000 for the 
50-room building.

Aside from these physical 
changes. Senator Borah (R „ Ida.) 
said he could not see that Adolf 
HtUer’a Austrian coup would have 
any effect on the United States.

Senator Walsh (D., M an.) assert
ed, however, that Germuiy’s action 
"deinonstrates too need for adequate 
preparation on our part."

Senator Johnson (D., Colo.), call
ing it a "trivial event in the world’s 
history,”  said:

"Austria wanted U he swallowed 
up and Germany wanted to swallow 
her—that is a ll there Is to it.”

Danbury Unable To Keep Up 
The Work Unless New 
Rerennes Are Collected.

Danbury, March 15__(A P )—The
Towm Board of Finance wll) meet 
tonight at which time, It Is expect
ed, toe board will recommend the 
use o f  money collected aa back 
taxes for rellet purporea. Such 
recommendation will liave to be ap
proved by a town meeting, town 
officials have been advised by coun
sel.

Meanwhile Tax Collector G.

' (Continiml on Page Fwo)

120 Passenger Airplqfie 
Possible, Says Designer

Farmlngdale. N. Y.. March 16.— ,. s'^toUl of 18,400 horsepower, could 
(A P )— A proroskl to build a 120- ^  OUilt easily to fly non-stop be- 
pa-isengCr flying vacht for service Gie United States and Europe.

?^a^l«^am c ^  In the wb-T ans oceanic air transport com- ■ stratosphere.transport com-
pany.

The offer, by toe Seversky A ir
craft Corporation, waa ih response 
to an invitation Issued by Pan 
American Airways last December 
to eight Amcrlcar, glrcraft manufac
turers to hid on airplanes of at least 
100 passenger capacity. '

The Seversky craft, would be con
structed of stainless steel and con
tain Several dozen sUterooma, a 
dining salon to seat 60 penoM, 
promenades,, and a cocktail lounge. 
It was given a cruising speed of 250 
miles an hour at an altitude o f four 
miles.

It. would weigh 300,000 pounds— 
six times heavier'than the flying 
aippera now in the Pacific service 
— and. have a  wlirgspraad of 250 tebt.

Maj. Alexander p. de Seversky, 
World War flyer and designet of the 
giant craft, said the machine, equip
ped with eight engines developing

For the first time in toe history 
of commercial aviation,, passengers 
would be housed In the wings, which 
at points, would be nine feet thick. 
The eight powerluJ engines would 
be streamlined into toe edge of the 
wing.

The huge craft would float on re
tractable pontoons, which In flight 
would be drawn up beside the fuse  ̂
lagea. On landing and takeoffs the 
pontoons, would hold the ship’s wing 
22 feet atove water.

D« Seversky. Russlan-trslned de
signer of pursuit planea now used 
widely by the tJ. 8. Navy and Coast 
Guard, said the trans-Atlantic plane 
could, in time of national emergency, 
"s turned into a dreadnaught of the 

lr*far more powerful than any ex- 
“‘ng plarie.

It could crury a bomb load or 
|000 pounds non-stop for 12,(X)U 
\ea at 300 miles an ho'>*'>”  l>0 aaid-

GREAT BRITAIN TO ARM, 
THEN PLEDGE CZECH AID
London Reports That Reich 

Has Been Priyately In
formed Action Will Follow

LATE NEWS 
FLASHES!

—  The

His Next Proposed.„Step. i
^ ^  , Hl.NTS PEACE PARLEY.

-------- j  Paris, March 15. — (A P )
March 15 — (A P )  Prim. ' T«niP». which Is closeMarch 16. (A P )— Prime  ̂to the French loreign office, said to

night that “ rumors of negotiations 
between the Republican (Spanish 
government) autboiities ' ^
Ions and Nationalist

London
Minister Chamberlain waa determin
ed today to match the armed might 
of Adolf HlJei before publicly 
pledging Britain to support Czecho
slovakia against German aggres
sion.

There were indications that Bri
tain privately nad told Ge-'many ahe 
might be compelled to It Chan
cellor Hitler sought to bring, the 
German minority in Czechoslovakia 
into the Germa: nation, oa without 
oppositloi^ he absorbed Austria.

Publlcl/. however, Chamberlain 
refrained yesterday in bis address 
to the House of Comnrions from any 
guarantee j f  aid to Czech'silovaKia.

Nevertheless, toe British ambassa
dor, Sir Neville Henderson, told 
Field Marshal Uoering in Berlin, 
diplomatic Intoi manta said, that 
Britain considered . "binding" his 
friendly assurances to Czechoalo- 
yakla on Saturday. (Jeering Is act
ing chancellor In Hitler’s absence In 
Austria.

A  similar communication went to 
Jan Masaryk, toe Czech Minister to 
London.

Gernmny Harnrd 
Thus, It was felt here. Britain had 

gtoen an implied warning to Ger
many of- a dstermlr.atlun to up,ioid 
the remaining boundaries of Central 
Europe.

One assuring bit of infifirmatlon 
came frpm Richard Hiitlcr, Parlia
mentary undersecretary for'foreign 
affairs.

He told Parliament he had ascer
tained "toe German army would be 
withdrawn after a certain period 
and when normalcy has been re
stored" tiL  Aiistrii., and tha, "we 
have received ksaiirances every et 
fort will be Used to Insure a sense 
of moderation in the treatment of 
Catholics, Jews and Socialists.”  I'" 

Addressing the House of Com- 
mons, Chamberlain did sharply re
ject Germany’s contention that Bri
tain bad no right to Interest berseU 
In Austrian independence and 
avowed:

"His MsjeSty’s government are 
and must always be Interested m 
Central E'jrope.’ ’

Condemns Hteip -
He voiced ’.'severe condemnation" 

of Germany’s' step in Austria and

at Bans*- 
(Insurgent) 

authorities reached Paris early this 
afternoon."

/SPANIARDS FLEEING.
Port V’rndm ,. Prance, .March 15. 

— (A P )— Shipping circles here re
ported tonight that two F^-nch de
stroyers carrying 200 refogMs from 
Barcelona and Valencia were ex
pected at Port Vendres tonight.

f f

in Cheered By Thot* 
sands, Der Fuehrer Pro^, 
claims The End Of lorf^:: 
pendence. And. Its 
trance Into H ie Rc 
Jews No Longer To Vo 
Treasury |s taken O n

Vienna. March 15.— (A P )-  
Adolf Hitler, his triumph fi| 
Vienna completed, late tc 
departed from the Aspem . 
port by plane, for Munich,

The Fuehrer’s departu 
came at the end o f a day du 
ing which his career seemed' 
reach its zenith.

With the Imperial palac*- 
the Hapsburgs as a I _  
he proclaimed this morning ; 
frenzied Viennese throngs 
end o f Austrian indeper
and the entrance o f 'h is ____
land "into the German Reid f;

Madly cheered by hD~-_ 
of thousands o f Austrians, 
Fuehrer rode into He 
Square outaide the 
through the great atone 
o f the Emperor which 
the inscription, "Justice la" • 
Foundation o f Government.'

Whlls Hitler presided over the'^ 
greatest triumph of bis mst«ori»)i^i 
career, his lieutenants took ovafei 
all functions of toe Austrian 
crnmenL

The Austrian treasury 
sorbed by the German _ _ _  
Hitlers’ foreign minister took 
all Austria’s foreign relattona'^ 
toe outside world.

Austria became merely..4 
district—of toe Gerrrian 
Vienna a provincial German 
Chancellor Arthur ' Seyss-Inqu 
merely "governor of Austria’’ 
addressed significantly By 
Fuehrer Btmsclf.

The new government 
that Jews no longer can vote.

Seysz-Inquart, Introducing 
to toe throng in Heroes’ Sqq 
solemnly proclaimed to the 
Hitler had come In this 
hour ga "Fuehrer and Retch 
cellor in toe Hofburg (palaoa) 
toe old Imperial capital, the 
Ian of toe crown."

Some of hla hearers took this l  
hint that Hitler one day might 
sume that crown.

Albany, N. Y., March 15.— (A P ) 
— I^glsIatlvB Investigation of 
New York Exchange to study "ap
parent startling acts ot fraud and 
comrpilon" was profrosed today In 
New York’s Legislature.

LINDY8 MAY RETURN
Plaltinrld, N. March 15.—

(A P )—The Plainfield Courier News 
said In a copyrighted article today 
It learned from a source regarded 
as authoritative that Col. and Mrs. 
Charles A. IJndhergh, now enrontc 
to England, planned to return to 
the l^nlM  States soon'kiffi make 
their permanent residence at the 
LIndItergh estate near Hopewell.

• *  »

.MARKETS AT A  GL.ANCE_
New York, March 15 —  (,\P) __

Stor ks—Strong; steels lead rnllv of 
Industrials.

Bonds Steady; rails Iniprov-e,
Curb Higher; metals, chemicals 

are favorites.
Foreign Exchange—Mixed; franca 

rally after new low.
: Cotton—:~F1rm; ' local and trade 
buying. ,

Sugar— Isnver; coaler spot mar
ket. ,

Coffee—Soft: Brazil selUng. 

AR TISTS  FLNEB.VL

(CiNitliMied ea Page Bight)
rtf- -i ... . . .

Norwalk, March 15.— (A P j— Fu
neral services for Lowell 1* ‘Totiy ’’ 
Balcom. artist, were held at bis 
home here today. James Daugherty, 
raurallst, and (Jhriatlan Science 
reader, conducted toe services. The 
honorary pallbearers -were mem
bers . of the Sllvermlne Guild of 
Artists, John Vassos. Samuel Davis 
Otis. Paul Webh. WllUam Demp
ster. Howard Baldwin, R gy ln ^ n  
Arthur, Howard Pabst and « a r iy  
Townsend.

Called' The Outpost 
Hitler. whOj,!reached Vienna 

terday for thq cllmag o f hla 
umphal journey from Berlin, 
bounced for Austria—"toe 
thorougljly German outpost of thWr 
German people"—Us "new mlssla 

the I to be henceforth "toe newest 
wark of the German nation 
therefore, of toe German Rrtch." 

"Through centries In troub
Umto of toe past," he deci)__
"sjorins of the eas^ have brokea < 
toe border, of t ie  old eaatern. 
post (Oat mark I the old nams 
Austria).

“ In centuries to come, for 
time, there shall be an Iron 
antce for the security and fp 
of the German Reich and thersa 
a guarantee for the happlne 
peace of our. great 'people.”

Many saw In this a hint of : 
of the pre-war German *'
.N’ ach Osten"—March to tbs !

Hitler concluded:
‘ ‘In this hour I report to ths 

man people the greatest acblev 
menl of my life. As leader 
chancellor of toe great German i 
lion I declare to blsto.y ths' 
trance of my native land into 
German Reich." j 

•Hitler spoke from toe spot fn 
vvhicK* Engelberl DoUfuss and j(i 
Schuschnigg often spoke in i 
tion to the Austriana to cling/ 
toelr Independence.

He spoke within sight of 
chancellery at Ballhausplats 
DoUfuss, trying to save bis Au 
countrymen from Hitler, 
assassinated in 1934.

But when these Atatsiaa

((Jontliiued ou Page Eight) 

TREA.SLRY R.ALANCB

Washington, March 15.— ( 
The position o f ths Treosum 
March 12: ,

Receipts. $33,7X1,856.30; 
turea, 822,544,646.46; 
071.505.895.05: curtaii)a 
toe mwtb, 810.818J»7,3a.



3 5  JOBLESS VETS 
ENROLL FIRST DAY

Win C o n ro e  Registration 
Of Unemployed At Post 
Office T on igh t-

Thirty-five partial or wholly un- 
Maployed veterans registered last 
night In UjF Internal Revenue room 
in the postoflice with the legion's 
special committee ta charge of the 
^mlimlnary checkup in Manchester. 
Ounmander W. Henry Weir and a 
group of Legionnaires assisted-In 
the registration which will bet con
tinued tonight from e to 8 p. m.

Those unemployed veterans who 
do not register this evening must 
report for . this purpose In Hartford 

J r t  the V. P. R. Bureau. 249 Pearl 
sttMt. bureau officer will visit 
ICanchester later this week for .the 
purpose of interviewing registrants.

The oonunlttee of the Lcgipn In 
' Charge of the preliminary regllitra- 

timi was In charge of Past fJom- 
inander Charles Wlgrcn, assisted by 
Doit'. Hemingway, Lawrence Mdo- 
naa, Leon Bradley, Almeron Hollis
ter and Pavid Thomas. If suffl- 
dent numbers of veterans are rcg- 
litwcd, a special project may be 
gnthoiised for the ex-servicemen. 
Commander Weir has been advised.

I family- attorney, testified he ob
tained gSO.OOO and gays It to a mo
torcycle messenger who tossed it 
on a highway near Rockfordi -III 
the night of OcL 8 in accordance 
with the kidnaper's instructions.

Note from Victim.
\ Harvey -8. Brackett, a close 

friend of Ross and an intermediary 
in the ransom negotiations, Identi 
fled two notes be received. The 
first. In Ross’ hahdwrltlng, read In 
part:

"I am held for ransom. I have 
stated I am worth |100,000, Try 
and raise S50.000."

The second note to Brackett- In
structed, him how to divide the ran- 
sora money by denolninatlons. The 
third, which was typewritten, 
went to EJ. -C- Armltage, ah attor
ney and friend of Ross. It termed 
him "Ross' last hope, hIs own 
choice as middleman” and instruct
ed him to contact Mrs. Rosa, In 
subsequent notes the kidnapers out 
lined Instructions for delivery of 
the money and promised proof that 
Ross was alive.

A poalscript on the final note 
said: "R oss oplfies as how there’s 
too- much Vitamin G In his mess 
We agree." Federal agents later 
found Rosa had had little to eat 
While a prisoner.

Seadlimd; traced by ransom hills, 
was arrested Jan. 14. Six days 
later he led Federal agents to a 
cave in the woods near Spooner, 
VVis. In it were the bodies of 
Gray and Ross.

UNREST IN WOfilD
STIRS HLIPINOS

SEADLUND'S TRIAL
ON IN CHICAGO

(Onntlnned from Page One)

(Oonttnoed from Page One)

■ponaors of the only pending pro- 
peaal for a Senate Investlgatton 

Co Sehatc - custom -they 
ahals. stared fixedly i r  his ac-psarah

foaar.
Both lira. Roaa, who never before 

Imu) seen. her husband's kidnaper, 
•ad  Mlaa Freihage quit-the court- 

.IM m after giving their testimony. 
; Ddmund S. Cummings, Jr„ Ross

i t Personal Notices

CARD OF THANKS
W« wlah to expreta our thanka to

J.'Mr frlanda ani nelghbora, t*he dla- 
>irlbattng department of Manchester 
^'^ntetrlc Company, the Thr.owlng 
Itapt, of Cheney Broa for kindneae 
U a  aympathy ahown to . ua. at- the 

|:S -ttaa of the de*th of our mother  ̂ Mra. 
^^arlo tte  Bheekey. Alio thoac who 

loanad the uie of their care.
Wm. D. Sheekey, 
jatnea Sheekey,
Mill Florence Sheekey. 
Mra. S. Wllaon.
Mra. A. Murrle..

Mahieu's
Grocery

/  183 Spinice Street

bividend Checks With All 
Purchases!

Softasilk Cake 
Flour, pkg. . . . 23c
Sunmaid Seedlcns 
Raisins, pkg.......... 8c
Floor Wax, 
quart can . 29c
Large Prunes, 
1 lb, pkg.,
8 pkgs.............. 25c
Paper Towels, 
pkg................... 8c
Avalon Toilet 
Tissue, 4 rolls 21c
Krasdale Flour, 
5 lb. b a g ............ 23c
Ivoi^ Soap, 
medium, bar 5c
Krasdale Tab,!?' 
Salt, shaker box., 7c
Blackenc 
Polish,

Stove 
can . . . 12c

Native Potatoesj^ 
med. size, peck.. 19c
Native Fresh
Etgei<4o7„ . . . 27c

ness man. former Judge Guillermo 
Guevara, that he waa "one hundred 
per cent behind McNutt's Idena."

■ Cabinet mcmbcrB were glum and 
uncommunicative. They agreed 
however, that If the United State.*i 
government 'adopted McNutt's sug
gestion. the American flag would 
wave over theu lslands long after 
194S.
.' Some OppoaiUon

Some assemblymen opposed the 
.Idea of deferring tndopendence.

Quezon said he thought McNutt’s 
presentation; of facta as they re
lated to Phlllpplne-Amerlcan rela
tions was unassailable. He qald 
while In the United States he made 
speeches on their relations In surh- 
stantlally the same terma.

McNutt advocated allowing the 
Filipinos domestic autonomy and 
giving them "the best trade deal wa 
can without Injuring our domestic 
producers."

Quezon said "No rea.sonable per
son XXX can find fault with the 
proposition of the commisaioner that 
a re-examlnatlon of the whole qiies- 
tloi; should be undertaken at once.” 

All Filipinos know, he added, that 
the Legislature In accepting the In
dependence Act did so despite ob
jectionable featiires, hearing In mind 
President Roosevelt said , he would 
recopimcnd righting Injustices and 
Inequalities.

SENATE IS SPLIT
OVER TVA PROBE

JAPANESE CALL 
MAJOR HGHTING 

IN CHINA OVER
(OoDttomd from Page One)

-  '  , -------fight, Japanese reported, one Rus
sian parachuting safely while two 
others burned- to death.

Japanese anntfiinced successful 
night bombing raids on Chinese air
dromes at lyiSnkow, Nanchang and 
Nancheng.

From Hankow, Chinese reported 
427 Japanese airmen killed, 422 
wounded and 20 captured since the 
outbreak of hostilities.

bond on injunctions which are Is
sued In aid of the attachment of 
corporate stock. After reviewing 
tjie law. Judge Inglls adds:

The f'com^lete answer to thp 
t>reacnt molibh Ilea in the fact that 
the mover, Francii Peterson, is not 
a party defendant In this action. 
This consideration operates In two 
ways. In .he first place he has no 
standing to make the motion. If 
he deserves any relief on a. motion 
made In this jjause of action, he 
must first intervene and. become a 
party to this action, 'fhat la funda
mental.”

If the bond were ordered, the 
court points out. It would run "to 
the oppoiite party, n.-mcly Leary, 
and not to Pcter.son who Is not a 
party to the suit, and therefqre a 
bond would not protect Peterson.

FRENCH PREMIER
CALLS FOR UNITY

(Contlnned from I’age One)

the premier had with French offi
cials and foreign diplomats. Includ
ing talks with the .envoys of Rus.sia, 
Franco’̂  ally in the east, and of the 
hard-pressed Spanish government.

Fin)\nclal ^.roubles became more 
acute as the franc slid to 33.55 to 
the dolSnr, lowest point .since the 
franc was stabilized by the Poincare 
government In 1928.

Blum conferred with Bank of 
France and treasury officials, but 
authoiitlc.s said there was no "ex-* 
traordlnary elgnlficancc'' to the.se 
talks In spite of the franc’s slide:

Later Blum discussed the general 
situation with Communist Deputies 
Jacques Durlos and Marcel Gltton- 
then summoned Minister of Fo/elgn 
Affairs Joseph Paul-BPhcour. 

(.V)ntlnues to Drop.
The franc fell to .’)3.35 to the dol

lar—SS centimes below yesterday's 
bank closing and 105 cenUraes be
low the Bourse closing.

It was reported In Chamber of 
Deputies corridors that parties of 
the right, which are not participat
ing-In the new government of Pre
mier Leon Blum, were being sound
ed out again on the Initiative of 
President Albert Lebrun as to the 
formation of a National Union gov
ernment If Blum’s regime Is shortlived.

Blum was trying for support of 
all parties but political sources 
thought there was little likelihood 
of success. Deputies were of the 
opinion that Blum would win a ma
jority In his first appearance fa th.e 
chamber but run into serious trou
ble, ttereafter.

Pleads for Unify.
The "premier was urging labor and 

capital fa war Industries to abandon 
their rivalries to speed up arms 
production to meet the threat of 
expanded Pan-Germanism In central Eurone. '

(Contlnned from Page One)

would have )>een a'ppolnted to the 
committee.

■ King said yesterday he did not 
know whether he would accept a 
place on the commute If (t were 
offered. |

Backed By lloose\ elt \
Informed opinion was that Nor-1 

ris' resolution would have the sup
port of the administration.- He ad
vised President Roosevelt of his In
tention before he Introduced It. •

There was a possibility, however, 
that It might he put aside fa favor 
of a resolution providing for a Joint 
Senate-House Inquiry. Senate Demo- 

..cratlc leader Barkley salo It would 
be regrettable for the Senate and 
Houzf to undertake separarte Inves
tigations.

No action was fa prospect. B.ark- 
ley added, until President Roosevelt 
has finished his own Inquiry of the 
quarrel which has spilt the T V A * 
board. This Inquiry, started last Fri-

Europe.
In a grave council with officers 

of the general confederation of la
bor last night, Blum told the leaders 
of 5,000,000 workers that Germany's 
fusion with Austria made accelera
tion of the French armament pro
gram imperative. asked their
cooperation.

A second labor conference was 
culled for today, and leading Indus
trialists were Invited for a meet
ing Immediately afterward to study 
"practical measures” to Incrcasa 
supplies of armaments and war ma
terials.

To Iku'k C’ze<-h».
These-steps were on the heels of 

asaurphccs given by Blum and his 
foreign minister. Joseph Paul-Bon- 
cour, to the Czechoslovakian minis:' 
ter. Stefan Osfisky, that 'France 
stoo<l ready to 'make good on her 
promise of military action should 
Nazis attempt to Include the Czech 
democracy In a '■gre.ater Ger
many."

ACTION ON POLICE 
MATTERS OEAYED

ComnuHsinner Johnston Un:
able To .-Mtend So Tonight’s
.Meeting Is Postponed.
Wfien the f>oIlre commisaloners 

met on March i; the regular date tor 
their monthly meeting, Commis
sioner Spless was not able to be 
present. The commissioners hid be
fore thepi for cupilderatlon figures 
showing thev’Htahiling of the police- 
appropriation. The refusal of the 
town meeting on the night before tp 
give an additional appropriation of 
42.500 to pay for the purchasc'-jijij 
two new motorcycles and alsb to 
balance, the money that had! been 
spent for extra police work, result
ed In several matters being postpon
ed until the full board could be 
present.

There wm also the question of a 
radio system, which was put over 
for further study' and the meeting 
adjourned until March 15, when Mr. 
Spless would be present. James H. 
John.son,' the secretary of the board, 
has been suffering with an Infected 
tooth and will not be able to be 
present tonight and for that reason 
the meeting scheduled for tonight 
has been po.stponed. subject to tfie 
call of the chairman.

BICRUSHISON 
TO FILE REIVRNS

Miilmglil WiU Mark The 
Deadlise; Hartford Office 
Notes Increase In Teies.

USE BACK TAXES
AS RELIEF FUNDS

(Uontlnoed from Page One)

TAXPAYERS WIN RULING 
IN BIG WATERBURY SUIT

Harold Davis, at the direction of 
town officials. Is continuing the 
drive against delinquent taxpayers. 
Officials believe that money thus 
obtained v/11I be sufficient for relief 
purposes until the end of the current 
fiscal ye.ir.

The town also expects to receive 
from the State W elfare Department 
the sum of $.5,000 due the town for 
care given slate chargc.s In the fast 
quarter of 1937.

'.Speelaj Tax Defeated 
The plan of levying a special tax 

of I 1-2 mills, rus was first proposed, 
has been dropped by .oftlclals, ’it 
was stated today. The levy waa vot
ed down at a special town, meeting 
last Thursday evening.

The action of the- tov.-n meeting 
precipitated a crlslj fa the Danbury 
relief situation. With relief funds 
exhausted, town officials announced 
that all direct relief and town- 
sponsored WPA projects would, be 
halted"urttil sufficient money was 
received either through a special tax 
oi the collection of hack taxes.

f i r s t  .Selectman .Marquis H. 
Sclilllter announced tod.ay that a 
wholesale grocery, concen had. 
donated sufficient food to meet half- 
ration orders fpr this week for all 
families on relief. Employes In the 
Selectmen's offlci have ralsec funds 
to purchase bread for this week.

It Is expected that authorization 
of' the use of tax arrearages for re
lief purposes will clear up the 
situation by next week.

Hartford, March 15.— __
Connecticut Is making e last mldute 
rush to file 1937 income tax re
turns.

Tp.nlght as the clock, strikes 12 
the deadline will be reached and It 
will be - all . ver except for the 
weary clerks who must complete 
their report to the Treasury Depart
ment. It is hoped that March collec
tions from the nation will yield 
$730,()00,000.

Yeste.day the largest one-day 
crowd fa the history of. the local 
office filed returns. During the $3,- 
487,906.46 was collected, establish
ing a new.all-tlme record for March 
14-

Other records which appear to be 
In the making art the Increase of 
number of persons filing returns and 
the total revenue received from the 
state.

Open Until Nine
The office here fa thS" Federal 

building will remain open tonight 
until 9 a'clock. Although Internal 
Re4Si|i)Uo Bureau regulatlona require 
•that returns , reach the collector’s 
office by mHnight, the bureau will 
continue to follow the practice of 
accepting rotiirns postmarked prior 
to that time without Imposing a 
penalty. After tonight a !|5 percent 
penalty will be l.nposed.

Expect Another Kush
Although the total number of tax

payers Is expected to taper oft to
day, Mr. Smith estimates the 
revenue will be comparable with 
previous days. "Most large taxpay- 
era,” be explained, "wait until the 
last day to pay, thereby saving a 
few day's Interest on their money.".

Other cities fa the state, Bridge
port, VVaterbury, Netv Haven,. Dan
bury and New London are also ex
periencing unuBusliy heavy returns, 
Mr. .Smith said, particularly In the 
■number of returns filed. Their In
creases In this respect will probably 
exceed Hartford's, he said. «

SEES AMERICA SECURE 
FROM AERIAL AHACKS

Rep. Brewster,-Of Maine, De- 
, dares Recent Flijfht Of 

Army Rombers Proves HIs 
Argument.
Washington, March 15.—(AP)— 

Representative Ralph O. Brewster 
(R., Me.) a member of the House 
Naval Affairs-committeie, iaid today 
the recent flight of six army bomb
ers to and from Buenos Aires 
showed the United States Waa In a 
position to dominate the air In the 

I Western Hemisphere from Jand- 
I base planes.

Brewster, In a statement fa the 
Congresslonkl Record, said both the 
aerial and naval development of 

'this country guaranteed the shcurlty 
of the Weetern Hemisphere egalnat 
any potential aggression from Eu
rope or Asia. Ho urged further de
velopment of cordial relations with 
the Latin American Kepubilea In 
the Interests of peace and progress.

Excerpts from his statement fol
low:

"The (Nbrth) American navy is 
supreme fa American waters at the 
present time, and It cannot be 
challenged succeasfully If we simply 
■hall carry out'the program we al
ready have authorised.

"Every naval expert desires a su
periority of approximately two to 
one fa order to carry out an opera
tion 3,000 or 6,000 miles across the 

.ocean from' their home base. _
"This la equally true of any Asi

atic or Euro^an power that might 
desire to attack the Americas. They 
could not possibly cross the ocean 
with any prospect of success unless 
their naval power waa approximate
ly twice ours. It Is for thlp rea
son that America may rest entirely 
secure."

Manchester 
Date Book

LOCAL FAMILY MOYES 
TO FARMINGDALE, L. I.

I
Mr. -•\nd Mrs. T^ongaker 

Three Children Leave; 
band Aircraft Worker.

And
Hus-

(Contlnned from Page One)

Injunction might be Imurd against 
him restraining him for the fi,rsl 
time from transferring the stock.

In a roundabout way to 
the help of this court to

Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Longaker, 
their two sonr and daughte.,’ have 
movotV from the hou.se at 21.5 Pine 
street to Farmlngdalc, Long Island. 
Mr. Longakcr several weeks ago 
secured employment with the 
Severskey Alrcraf* Corporation, and 
more recently the elder son. Rich
ard, who graduated fro^ Manches
ter High school ' with the 1938 A 
class, entered the same .factory.

The family came here from Phila
delphia about four years ago and 
since then have made many friends 
who regret theli |departnre. Mrs. 
Longaker took an active part In 
church and lodge activities, and 
hiimllcfF publicity for Ihe Manches
ter Girl Scout organization. She 
also had charge of the "Bargain 
Hound" coluirn fa this paper, and 
fa this line of effort will be succeed
ed by Mrs. Harold R. Burr.

WATERBURY CONCERN 
IS IN BANKRUPTCY

Tonight
March 18-18—"Personal Appear

ance”, a 3-act comeiW by the Com
munity Players at Whlton Memorial 
auditorium. . . '

This Week
March 17. —Htc-Catrlek's family 

party at St. Bridget's parish house.
This .vionth

March 27.—Col. H. B. Blssell din
ner by Yankee Division veterans at 
State Armory.

L'bming Events '
April 16.—Hospital Linen Auxil

iary ball at Bond Hotel, Hartford.
April 23.—Seml-furmal dance at 

Hilltop House In East Hartford, 
given by degree team of Scandla 
Lodge. No. 23, Order of Vasa.

April 26. — Tenth annual concert 
of G .Clef club at Emanitfl Lutheran 
church.

April 38-30.—Bazaar sponsored 
by Red Mea and Giuseppe Garibaldi 
society at State Armory,

May 7.- — 80th anniversary cele
bration of Maccabeea.

U. S. WARSHIPS LEAYE . 
ON SECRET MANEUYERS

get
. - . ------ — penalize,

day, probably will be completed next! by making
Friday. '

The President undertook It In an 
effort to find out what basis Chair
man A. E. Morgan liad for charges 
he had made against his fellow TVA 
directors, David E. Lllicnthal and 
H. A. Morgan, and what grounds 
the latter two had for their accusa
tions against Chairman .Morgan.

Lllicnthal and H. A. Morgan pre- 
.sented documents fa support of their 
charges, biit the chairman declined 
to answer questions which Mr. 
Roosevelt put to him. The President 
then gave him until next Friday to 
decide whclHer he would change bis 
position.

Standard American

Encyclopedia
Volune-a-W eek

SPECIAL CONCESSION 
COUPON

Ih ls ooupoo (witb five others, 
•MiaeeoUvely aambered, 6 In 
ail, clipped from The Evening 
Bernld) eotltlea the bolder to 

' ONE VOLUME of the atand- 
■rd American Encyclopedia
when preeented at 'The ____
Mnrnid OOoe, with the 
■pectnl porchaaq price 
e t 44 oeeta.

• t ip i l
■laktr

(D* L o u  Edition 
Price P*r Volume 

69 Cenls)

I

'play the Stock Market’. with 
himself as the person to debide the 
moment xv'hcn the so-called lo.ss ma.v 
be greatest, arid then to appear at 
the hearing and claim damages.''

Not Sworn To
The Judge's denial of the motion 

follows a hearing last Thursday at 
Hartford with Attorneys George 
Cohen and Kriapp. The plaintiffs 
contend th ^  none of Peterson's al- 
legatlon^re  sworn to by him. and 
he was riot acted according to prop- 

,er procedure.
Counsel for Pctcr.ron filed the 

statement that Peterson claims to 
own tlie ginger ale stock In ques 
tlon; and that "It Is Impossible to 
know Just when the title to the 
stock will be finally determined, or 
to know what Its mar.ket value xviii 
then be."

The brief filed by Peterson's a t
torney claims that at the time of 
the tnjilnctlon Peterson was nego
tiating '/a sale- of the \Vaterhur>- 
Trust Co. stock for a price which 
would have netted him $112,800 or 
about 198 a shsu^." - The brief 
places the bid price of Dlamorid 
Ginger Ale a t a b o u t a  share, 
and says Peterson’s alcornay, Ififc'fcas 
not been advised Qfttt .hW^-' trying 
to sell his shares of this.

Attorney Knapp Is former deputy 
tax commissioner, and George 
Coh$n is former assistant U. 8. 
attorney.^
^ I t  was'understood today that the 
Sxpayers bringing suit, who are 
members of the CiUsens' Good' Gov
ernment Association of Waterbury, 
probabiy would- not have been able 
to furnish bond at the large figure 
which Peterabn Is reported to have 
named. Consequently, If the mottoni 
for furnishing bond were granted, 
the citizens of Waterbury would 
have..to withdraw their attachment 
of stock, which totals' Afoul $200,000 
fa the fonk and the ginger ale con
cern.

In bis decision Judge Inglls says 
it la not customary to i^ u lre  such

•'5- ’ .*

Ran Pedro. Calif., March IS.— 
(API—Warships of the United 
States fleet slipped out to sea un
der cover of darkness early today 
for their annual test of naval pow
er In the Pacific. For the first time, 
the departure was under sealed or
ders. Admiral C. C. Bloch, com- 
mnnder-ln-chlef. Imposed silence on 
all units.

It bad been announced the ships 
W’ould weigh anchor at dawn yes
terday, but they remained In port 
all day.

A force of 108 warships and .sev
eral hundred planes will particlp.ate 
in the six w-ecks maneuvers.. loiter, 
this division .will Join, others at 
Hawaii, making a force of more 
th.an ISO ships and 800 planes. .

KIMB.UJ, E.ST.ATE PKOBA'l'KD

New Haven. March IS.—(AR)— 
The Office Supply cortypany.of Wat
erbury, whose officers were among 
the first witnesses subpoenaed- for 
app<-arance before th- Grand Jury 
Inve.stigatlng Waterbury municipal 
affairs, filed a voluntary petition In 
banki-uptcy today with the clerk 
of the U. 8. District-Court.

The concern listed debts of $12,- 
884.98 and aaseU of $S,86'i.4S. The 
principal creditor Is the Art Metal 
Construction company of James
town, N. Y.. with a claim for 
$3,907.37. The other claims are 
relatively small.

Miss Carolyn Cozza. secretary arid 
assistant treasurer of the firm, was 
summoned before the' Jury last 
week as the first witness following 
city iiflicials. ' G. Edward Pajmer, 
who signed himself as president of 
the flrni fa today’s bankruptcy peti
tion, was later subpoenaed but re
mained only a few minutes' after he 
arrived. It is believed he was ex- 

i CitSed from testifying.

POLICE COURT
Found guilty of speeding after a 

lengthy defense by Attorney Wil
liam J. Shea In Town Court last 
night, two youths taking extension 
cbitrsea at Connecticut State Col
lege at Stores were fined $10 and 
costs Mch by Judge Harold W. Oar- 
rity. The atudents, Robert F. Hood. 
20, ofi 98 Roger street. Hartford, 
and Robert S. Teneyck, 22. of 381 
•Main strcet.-Ea.st Hartford, were 
arre.-fted la.st week charged with 
driving on East Center street In ex
cess'of SO miles per hour.' Several 
witnesses were introduced In an ef
fort' to prove that the two drivers 
had. not been travelling over 40 
miles an hour at the Jlme.

Additional charges of violating 
rules of the road, lodged against the 
youths, were dismissed.

Leon Scalziilla, 25, of- Fitchburg, 
Mass., arraigned on charges of 
breach of the police and- having 
policy tickets in his possession, 
pleaded guilty to both counts, ax- 
Vlalnlng that -although he did have 
th slips on his person, he had ftforid 
them. Prosecutor George Lessner 
stated that Scalzrllla was working 
hero for a relative who conducts a 
lunchroom In the Trotter block, and 
that the accused had broken a win
dow In a door fa an effort to get 
Into the lunchroom after it had been 
locked for the night The owmer o( 
the lunchroom did not press 
charges. Scalzrllla was fined $10 
and c o ^  on the breach of the 
peace.count, plus $25 and coSts for 
the policy slip chargi, ,

Harrison Wilson of 283. Sprite 
street, held on a charge of intoxica
tion, and at the time of his arrest 
enjoying the clcnicncy recently giv
en him by a 30 day suspended jail 
sentence on a previous charge, had 
the sentence Invoked last night and 
went to Jail for 30 days.

Howard Wamock, 85 Charter Oak 
street pleafflng guilty to a charge 
of Intoxication, was fined $10 and 
co.sts and sent to Jail for 15 days.

John T. Hellandbrand, 80, of 551 
Spring street, accused of assault 
and battery on his wife, pleaded not 
guilty, and defended himself by 
stating that his wife tripped and In
jured herself and that he did not 
commit any a-ssault. After a  long 
explanation, the accused receivesl *, 
suspenlon of Judgment In his case, 
"As a matter of fact," Helland- 
brand  ̂ told the court in makfag .its 
defeiuie. "niy wife hit me and 
knocked me head over handbox 
across the room. She’s the one that 
created the disturbance, not me."

Alexander J. Hanley, 24, of 103 
Rowe avenue, Hartford, cHIItged 
with violation of niles of the road, 
was found guilty and lined $10 and 
costa. The case of -Thomas Mor
row, of 38 Birch street, accused of 
speeding, was continued until Wed
nesday jilght's court session.

ASSERTS COURT RULING 
MAKES WORKERS JOBLESS
Head Of Independent Union 

Declares Labor Hoard Deci
sion Puts Men Out Of Work.

Washington, March 18.—(AP) — 
Elmer Peteiion, chairman of the 
Remington-Rand cEtfiployea’ Asso- 
GlaJ.ton, Inc., accused the Labor Re
lations Board today of pursuing 
"vengeful and discriminatory tac
tics' against our members."

In' a letter Peterson said he sent 
to President Rqosevelt, the ' Inde
pendent union head also maintain
ed that the board had "perverted 
the laws of equity" In arriving at 
Its decision ordering Remington- 
Rand, Inc., to re-employ several 
thousand strikers at plants fa Con
necticut, New York and Ohio.

The New York Federal a rcu lt 
Court of Appeals recently upheld 
the board.

The board’s order, as It now 
stands, penalizes not the emplpy.er 
(as It n-as Intended to do), but the 
worker, Peterson, said.

"We hold no brief for Remlng- 
ton-Rnnd. Inc. We are not fighting 
their fight, but we are fighting for 
our fellow workers and the jobs 
they now hold."

NEW LINE OF SHIRTS 
AT HOUSE’S TOMORROW
Tru Val shirts and pajamas make 

their debut at Q. B. House and Sop, 
Inc,,, tomorrow. This is a brand 
new line of merchandise being 
mnnujactured by one of the coun
try's largest establishments In this 
line of business and to quote their 
-slogan Is being put'on the market 
at attractive prices "for men who 
must keep appearances up and ex
penses down." The.sc - shirt.s and 
pajamiis will be sold exclusively at 
House’s fa Manchcetcr Introduc
tory advertising Is now running In 
Life, Liberty and the Saturday 
Evening Post.

Men are Invited to call and sec 
those two new lines eycn though 
they may not care to buy at this 
time. 'The quality and workman
ship will surprise the skeptical per
son and the prices are even more 
amazing. Patterns are all new for 
spring and Include, .some of the 
smartest numbers not to he out
done at any ^rice. I

Greenwich, March 15.—(AP) — 
.The will of the late Charles Ed
munds lUmball, trust officer, of the 
ChemlcM Bank, ami Tpaat Company 
of New York, was admitted to pro
bate today by Judge Harold L. 
Knapp. The Inventory of the estate 
showed Kimball left real estate 
valued at $10,000 and personal prop
erty In excess of $25,000.

"The widow, Mrs. Lo^iqe V. 'Klm-r; 
ball, was left life use of the Income, 
o f  the estate. After her death, the 
Income from residue will be divided 
among thitir three children until 
they .reaclr the age of 28, Kimball 
died Feb. 3 at the age of 47.

COUPLE SERIOUSLY HURT 
^ IN NEW HAYEN CRASH

TINY B.ABY BOKN •

Meridian, Miss., March-48.—(AP) 
—Meridian today, .claimed one of the 
amailest rabjes ever botn.

The baby, Jerry Ann (Jheatbam, 
fa s te r  of Me. and Mrs. Thomas 

L. ^eathara, weighed one pound 
and four ounces at birth. - .

The child was plaqqd In an* In
cubator at Ibe'RUey Tkfiiqtltal where 
physicians said she was gaining 
■trength and Lad an even chance to 
Uva.

New Haven. March- IS.— (AP)— 
Mr. and Mrs. LaFogg were seriously 
Injured today when their automobile 
gashed through the railing of the 
Tackett Point bridge. and plunged 
20 feet into an abandoned trolley 
cut fa North Haven. Both were 
brought to a hospital. ^

North Haven police reported that' 
'LaFogg. a railroad man who works 
nights, and his wife were on thetr- 
way home when the accident hap
pened. ■

Police said that LaFogg statMl •  
car “with only one headlight" forced 
his machine to one 'tide  and It 
smashed through the bridge ra|l«
taw- .
. The dazed couple extricated them- 
eelves from their wrecked iw«eht»is- 
end walked three-quarters of a 
”>}|». Co .$Mr.. .bonae. I t wae not 
until eeveral houre later that other 
members of the family were In
formed of the eerlousneee of their 
condition.

SYMINGTON’S STORE 
NOT TO CONTINUE

Earl Clifford, who laet week pur
chased the itock and flxturea from 
Harold Symington, which were lo
cated fa the etore on Main street, 
near' the Centjr. Is not to continue 
to operate the store at the Onter. 
For tbs first few days' that the 
stock and fixtures were purchased 
the store was continued under the 
ownership of Mr.- Clifford with John 
Tierney as manager. Yesterday- 
afternoon the stock and fixtures 
were moved from the store at the 
Center arid will be Included- fa the 
stock sold at Mr. Clifford’s store.

S T A T E
TOIIAY AND WED.

A Million Dollar Heiress Gets 
Off Her High Horse and Goes 
After Her Man On Foot!

- U I I H E G I R I -
ON THE,3AME SHOW

The love story of a diamond 
thief, told fa thrilling tempo. 

PBESTON FOSTER In
"DOUBLE DANGE R  

■DISHES TO THE LADIES

— TONIGHT fo-
'Personal - Appearance'

By'The Comraimlty Players 
At Whlton Memorial Hall ^

----- ...Also Tomorrow Night —— “

Tickets 4 0 c . S o l d  at the Door

FASCIST ARMY  ̂
RAVAGES SPAIN, 
LOYALISTS SAY .
(fVtnttnned rrnm 'Page One)

vancea of thn ivar—the "big pilsh" 
which Insurgent ' Generallsstmo 
Franco had been promising for mOro 
than six months. , ' "

There were no reports here of 
what Government troops w-ere par
ticipating fa an attempt to save the 
situation. It wae known the Amer- . 
lean, Canadian and British members - ■ 
of- the Government International ■ 
Brigade went Into the battle zone f* 
over the weekend.

88 Miles In 6 Days • "
Hendaye, France, at the Spanish'-'^ 

frontier, March 18.— (AP)—An In- \  
mtrgent motorized column, like the ; 
Italian cavalcade that rode Into- 
Addls Ababa to complete conquest 
of Ethiopia, rumbled near to Cata
lonia today In a drive to win the 
Spanish civil war.

In.surgents said the advance 
guard, after passing Alcaniz ye.ster- 
day, was within cannon shot of 
Torraecllla where the main highway 
branches northeast of Tarragona 
and Barcelona and to the southeast 
to Castellon de la Plana and Valen
cia. '

The front line position Is less than 
37 mlle.s in a atr.-ilght line from Tor-' 
to.sa, 'between Tarragona and Cas- 
tellon, after a six'day advance of 
about 86 miles.

CONDITIONS RIGHT 
FOR HITLER’S COUP

Had Been Waiting For Long 
Tune For Ansincioos Mo
ment To Sieze Aostria.

BABY PENGUINS BORN.

Washington, Maroh 18.—(AP) — 
Malcolm, the Zoo’s brand new baby 
penguin, had a brother (or sister) 
today. ' N

Malcolm pecked his,way out of 
hts shell Saturday to the noise of 
grinding cameras, flash bulbs and a 
radio broadcast and had 31,000,- 
vlsltore Sunday.

The new arrival Just pecked 
through his ehell this morning and 
stepped out, without any dramatics.

"4t'» WONDERFUL . 

sim ply MARVELOUSI'

THURS.
FRI.
AND
SAT.

OFFIOAL FOUND DE.AD I

Vienna, March 18.—(AP)—Oott- 
flrend Kunwaldr Auitrlan financier, | 
"unofficial finance minister" ana 1 
coimselor to the late Ignaz Selpel, j 
one of several post-war cliancellors, i 
waa foimd dead today fa his Inns
bruck' home. Death waa attributed I 
to an overdose of a sleeping medi- i 
cine. i

Modem and Old Fashioned
DANCING

CITY VIEW DA.NCE HALL 
Keenly 8t- TIIUR8., MAR. II 

Oates A Taylor. Prompters.
' Webster’s Orchestra.

- ....  Admission 40c.

HERE
COMES
CHARLIE
The man of the 
«ear In THE 
HIT OF THK 
CENTURY . . .  
the show that 
has everything

In Technicolor

0LD W Y \ 
^ F O L L I E S

w ith  )
Adolphe MenJou - RItz Brothers 
Zorina Kenny Baker
Andrea I.eeds Helen Jepson 
Phil Baker Bobby Clark

The. American Ballet 
"CHARLIE McCARTHy-

S t a t e-MANCHESTER
PI,l’S.L "BLONDES AT WORK"

TOMORROW and THURS. 

THE NEW

CIRCLE
A OREAT

PROVEN PICTURE HIT!
The ..5Iost Powerful Film 

r Ever Msde! *

— PLUS — 
"DANOER, 
lo v e  a t  
WORK" ' 

Ann - Sothero ’’ 
4ack Haley

With 
PAUL 
MUNI 
ADTN 

DVORAK 
GEORGE 

RAFT 
HENRY 

ARMETTA

By DEW irr M A C K B N ^
New York, March 18—Nazi Dic

tator Hitler's triumph In Austrla-!- 
where-^he rules as darling of the 
goda, without serious challenge thus 

■- far—represents another of those 
amazingly clever pieces of timtpg 
which place him among the great 
political strategists of history.

Der Fuehrer struck not a bit too 
soon or s whit too late. And It 
wasn't all luck that saw him 
through. He hOs been set and wait
ing for his. opportunity for months; 
- bent on achieving this dangerous 
Austro-German union without draw
ing a military challenge from' 
France or England, for ^e rm a n y  
isn’t  yet ready for war. '

Long ago Uie s h r e ^  Hitler mov
ed to test the temper of Europe by 
allowing his genpral scheme to be- 
cojhe known.,--'TOen he listened 
patlenUy fop''the reaction,
■'Mussolini stood by hla pact of 

friendship. England gave Indica
tion of consirierable Indifference, or 
at least disfacllnation to Interfere. 
France naturally was dead agafast 
the German expansion scheme, but 
dare not act without British sup
port. .

Right Conditions
Then the other day opportunity 

tapped ever so lightly at Hitler’s 
door, and found him with bis hand 
on the latch ready to open. Here 
was the setup:

Internal conditions fa Austria 
were right (thanka to Hitler's own 
efforts): the golden apple waa ready 
for the plucking.

Efagland was In the midst of....a
hasty government crisis over the 

I very question of whether she should 
crack down on the dictators or com
promise, and the- advocates of con
cession were In the ascendency.

France was Involved In a-domesUc 
political upheaval which was ahak- 
Ing the country. •

So HiUer returned to the land of 
his birth—to the very village of 
Braunau where as a precocious lad 
of humble family he dreamed of the 
day when he should create a great 
Germanic confederation. And the 
dreamer, with part of his -vision a 
reality, returned home to be greet
ed not as a conqueror but as an Im
perial liberator.

Historical Wekwme 
■ Thousands along hla route fought 
to kiss his hand. Folk went on hands 
and knees fa the tracks of bis auto- 
roobUe, trying to secure a bit of dirt 
to eherlsb as a meipento. Women 
knelt to prayer as he passed.

TTvls astonishing demonstration 
on the part of the Austrian Nazis 
should not he dismissed as merely 
a hysterical outburst of, adoration 
for a political Idol. It cuts far 
<l**per than that, and explans part 
of Hitler’s apparent hold on his fol
lower?.

A .host of Nazis look on Hitler as 
their spiritual leader, as well as 
their political chief. Many Indeed 
clothe him with divinity. He him 
self In bis speech at Linz, upper 

, Austria, declare that the "commis
sion to return my beloved father- 
land to the German Reich’* was a 
“divine commission." r,

The ^plritoal Aspect 
Th# widespread belief that Hitler 

la divinely ordained to rule makes 
him a much more powerful figure 
than a  irt were regarded merely as 
Just another political chleft?^. i t  
Is this spiritual aspect whliStl has 
had much to do with delivering 
Austria Into hla hands.

Soon after Hitler came Into 
power, an Austrian Nazi leader told 
me In London that. 'Irrespective of 
political questions, his people re
garded Adolf Hitler as their splrit- 
iml bead. At that time Independent 
observers estimated that some 68 
per cent of the Austrian people were 

«  Nazis. That was merely an esti
mate, however, and they never were 
given an opportunity to register 
their beliefs a t the polls.

Hitler’s nbxt advertised step, and 
•one that be generally Is expected to 
take, is to assume control of 
Czechoolavakia. He desires this 
Republic for three rcasoris;

(1) A quarter of the population Is 
Oerman (largely In Bohemia) and 
be wants It fa hts confederation.

(2) He covets Bohemia with Its 
-great industries, Including the vast 
Skoda munitions works, because he 
needs this wealth In bis program to 
make Germany Independent of the 
outside world.

(3) Possession of Czechoslovakia 
WIU give him a gateway for a  mili
tary conquest of the rich Russian 
Ukraine.

Taking over Czechoslovakia la a 
much mors dangerous operal 
than the Austrian coup. The (title 
Republic has a crack army^ well 
equipped, and declares she wlu fight. 
Both France and Russla.are bound 
under treaty to aid- her If she is a t
tacked.

Franca aaseris she will mak# good 
her bond and defend Czecbosloarakla 
witb force. France Is giving evety 
indication, however, that she fears 
to aqt without Britlab aid, and Eng
land Is on the fence at thU moment,

. leaning towards the non-laterven- 
tlon aide. There Is no Indication 

’ whether Russia would act Iridepend- 
ently of France. Mussolini will back 

. Hitler morally, unless n  Duce 
changes his policy.

This gives Hitler - another pretty 
problem to solve. He Isn't likely to 
make a move which he thinks will 
start a general vvar. He. will be 
governed by circuriutanefo, as fa 
the past, but present Indications are 
that (at the opportune moment) he 
may try to set tile German Nozia in 
Czecboriovafcia to work, give them 
what assistance be can Without 
actual military intervention, and see 
If they can’t deliver the good* to 
him so os to  avoid war.

Miss Anne McAdaim

"Aunt Kate!’ of "Personal Ap
pearance" may be; past her prime, 
but she Isn’t too slow to swipe the 
last piece of lemon pie so that the 
vtsltlng movde queen gets none, nor 
to snatch from under the star’s 
nose something which that selfish 
beffuty wants much more than lem
on pie.

Miss Anne McAdams, who acts 
the part of Aunt Kate In the Com
munity Players’ production of "Per
sonal Appearance” tonight and to
morrow night at Whlton Memorial, 
has one of those crackling old-lady 
roles which any actress adores. Miss 
McAdams has played many comedy 
parts for the Players, but this Is 
her beat.

GaEAD
Farm Bureau members fa Gilead 

are Invited to the third dairy In
stitute for Tolland County to be 
held at Coventry Grange Hall fa 
North Coventry, Thursday. March 
17 at 10:48 a. m. At 11:00 A. I. 
Mann, assistant extension dalrymoil 
will speak on "Herd Management 
Practices That Affect MUk Promo
tion and Your Profits"; at 11:4)1, F. 
M. Callward, extension forester will 
give a  talk on "How to Make the 
Farm Woodlot Pay Dlvlrtenfls". rhe 
ladles of Coventry Grange will serve 
a luncheon at 12:30. At 1:3G, H. E. 
Pinches, extension agricultural engi
neer will speak on "Machinery 
Needed for Efficient Dairy Farm 
Operations,” and at 2:30, P'aul L. 
Putnam, extension economist on 
Farm Management will discuss 
What Does All this Mean to Farm 

Income?"
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Way of Weat 

H arford ' are spending a few days 
at the homestead of Wellesway 
Farm.

Mr. and Mra. Joseph Barresso and 
daughter,/ Mias'Dorothy and son, 
Joseph spent the week end at the 
home of relatives fa Catskill, N. Y.

Mra.'Ida Heck spent the week end 
at her home fa Union.

Mr, and Mrs. Leon Fogll of Man
chester spent the week end at the 
home of Mr. and Mra. Clarence J. 
Fogll.

Eklward Foote, senior at Con 
nectlcut State College at Storrs, 
spent tha week-end at his home 
here. ,

Hart E. Buell Is in bed with a 
heavy cold and under the care of 
Dr. WhltUes of Glaatonbuiy.

Mr, and Mrs. ^Ixnon Doubleday 
and daughter. Aimer of Lebanon, 
spent Sunday at Mr. and Mrs. J 
Kellogg ’.Vhlte.

ilr . and Mra Frank Arcker of 
Moodua and Frank Ball of Spring- 
field, Mass., were callers at the home 
of. Mr. and Mra. J. Bank.s Jones, 
SundAy.

Mr. and Mra. Robinson C!ook of 
'Green Hill, Manchester, Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Ganter and daughter, 
Dorothy of Marlborough and Mrs.. 
Howard Tryon of Buckingham, were 
recent guests at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Elton Buell.

William Hibbard and daughter, 
Mlsa L«ora of Manchester were Sun
day callers at Mra. E, E. Foote's.

The Tri-County ChrlsUan En
deavor Union will present a concert 
a t the Heliron CTongregatlonal 
church, March 27 at 8 o’clock, in 
the avenlng. Th* Oleridge Taylor 
chorus of Hartford which la direct
ed by Gordon Stearns, minister of 
music of the immsnuel Congrega
tional church will present this con
cert. This choir Is made up of 
negroes and they will sing spirituals 
of the Sunny South.

The Gilead choir will bold a re- 
hearaal at the parsonage Wednes
day .evening, March 18 a t 7:30 
e’cldek. '

'Mrs. A. H. Post and Louis Twto- 
ig of Blast. Hartford, spent Sunday 

at Mr. and Mra. Charles Fish's.

y. M, C. A. Notes

LARGE GAHMINGS 
AT R E V I V A I S *

tt . X

Nazarene Church Attend
ance Daring Campaign Is 
Big—-Close Sunday.

Evangelist R, J, Sniettzer of 
Palnesvllle, Ohio, has preached to 
large gatherings of worshippers at 
the Church of the Nazarene during 
the past ten days revival campaign. 
Preaching Sunday night to a large 
congregation, he emphasized the 
Importance of re.spondlng to the 
can to service when the, call comes. 
Ten young people responded to the 
first Invitation of' the campaign.

La.st night Evangelist Smeltzer 
spoke on the subject, "God As thA 
Grace, Mdfter.’’ There were delega
tions present at the service from 
the Nazarene Chfirch In Springfield, 
Mass., and Hartford with the pas
tors of these churches. Rev. D. 
Ward Albright antl'Rev. E. B. Stet
son.

Services will continue'each evo-
ng during the remainder of this 

week, except. Saturday. The revival 
series wjll close with, three serv
ices on .Sunday.

M M
Elda Carlevaro Is 111, and uiider 

the care of Dbetor triend s>f Man
chester. also.Mrs. Williams of Lake 
street. Is sj/ffering from ,a shock.

Friends of James Conners arc 
pleased to learn he Is Improving 
rapidly and will be discharged from 
the WUllmantic hospital soon.

Mr?. George Sbedd, who Is nurs
ing fa West Haven, spent the week 
end at her home herb.

George Shedd attended the Tol
land County Democratic meeting fa 
Ellington.

Thirty-five attended the, (Thurch 
School at the Center, Sunday morn
ing. A special musical number wsS 
given at the close, by the Junior 
Department. "Jesus Loves Me." 
Morning worship followed.

Patsy Alvord of Weat Hartford, 
spent the week .end at the home of 
her grandparents, Mr. 'and Mrs. 
Samuel Alvord. «/ '

The Sunday evcnjng Lentctj^eiw- 
Ice program was held.

Next Sunday night is Farm Bu
reau might, all are cordially' Invited.

Monday afternoon at the home 
Mrs.- Samuel Simpson.

Hartrid Graham has left on a trip 
to New'York City.

Mrs. Benjamin Miller and daugh
ter Marjorie visited friends In Hart
ford Sunday afternoon.

Miss Shirley Clough still remains 
lertous condition at thel Hairt- 
lospital after’over two months' 
I there. Her parents, Mr. and 

Mrs. Emery Clough vAlted her 
there. Sunday afternoon.

Several new cases of mumps are 
reported causing IrregvilnrlUy In 
school attendance. _ .

Tolland Grange will hold its reg
ular meeting at the Ck>mmunlty 
House, Tuesday evening, when the 
program Is scheduled for Safety- 
Night Instruction.

Tolland Grange will sponsor a 
public whist card party at the Com
munity House. Friday evening. The 
cholrman of the committee, Mra. 
Henry Labonta is making plans for 
a large attendance and a fine pro
gram during the soda) hour. Prizes 
are to be awarded and refre.sh- 
menfa served.

PAST HIGH PRIESTS 
TO FILL OmCES

*—T-v

H. Russell Tryon To Act As 
High Priest In Ceremony 
Tomorrour Night

Delta Chapter No. 81. R. A. M., 
will obserV’e Its annual Past High 
Priest night at the regular meeting 
tomorrow night. The Mark Master 
degree will be exemplified by the 
Past High Prie.sta.

The degree 'work 'vvlll be fa 
charge of Past High Prle.st H. Rue-

TOLLAND
Mrs. G. Preston Mcacham will 

have open house all day T>ieaday, 
beginning at 10 a. m. for a Home 
Demonstration Meeting of the Tol
land Ctounty Farm Bureau Each 
lady to bring her lunch. Coftee will 
be furntabed. All women interested 
are welcome to attend.

Mrs. John H. Steele visited rela
tives and a friend fa Manchester, 
Friday afternoon.

Mrs. George V. Smith of Willing- 
ton Hill was in town Saturday and 
paid a visit to the Tolland Public 
Library where she Is much Inter
ested, as she belong to the library 
association membership.

Several Tolland large dairymen 
ore expecting to'be present at 'th e  
Tolland County Dairy Institute to 
be held Thursday at Coventn 
Grange hall. This is a third and 
final .of the Institute series.

The pastor of the Tolland Feder
ated church hod for his text Sundav 
morning “I Know", taken from li 
Timothy, first chapter and was abb. 
presented, giving the 12th verse oi 
the chapter much food for thought 
as well as other parts In the chap
ter.

Mrs. CIbarles Leonard and Mrs. 
Helen Jevvett were guests at the 
home of Mrs. Torey Carlson In Hart
ford, Thursday afternoon'at which 
time, Mra. EmllJ? Llebe of Roclydlle 
was surprised In honor of her birth
day. Mrs. Llebe was the recipient 
of a beautiful gift In behalf of the 
group of Rockville and Tolland 
friends present.

Tolland members. Including six 
were present at Rockville Com
munity Garden club meeting held 
Thursday evening last at the library 
rooms fa Rockville when a large 
collection of pictures were shown on 
the screen of many of the Intcreat- 
Ing places and habits and dress ■ of 
the people, In countries visited bv 
Mra. Emily Blssell Swindells. Mri. 
Swindells gave Interesting descrip
tions of the places shown and much 
Information waa gratefully received 
by all present.

The weekly reading club met

•  $08$

WAPPING
The Jdlsses Doris and ."sylvla Claf- 

lln who have been the guests at the 
home of Mr; and Mra..Sellm Mitchell 
over the week-end, rohirned to their 
home fa Southbridge. M-ass.. last 
Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Roy Gulley, of Avery .street, 
Wapptng. was taken to ,the Man
chester Memorial hospital last Sat
urday where she underwent an oper: 
atlon Monday.

Mrs. Emma Weat, a former resl- 
djent of Foster street', Wapplng, has 
been spending some time with her 
son and family, Mr. and Mrs. fvan 
West, who recently moved to the 
Raymond Clough farm Just out of 
Tolland Center. *

The Pastor’s Qlass for- church 
membership was'held at the east 
room of the Community House Sun
day evening at six o',clock and the 
Young Peoples' group met at 7 
p. m. at the same place. -

East Centra] Pomona Grange No, 
3, will be entertained by Hebron 
Grange-No. I l l ,  at Gilead Oommun. 
Ity hall on Wednesday. April 6. 
This will be an all day meeting and 
,wlIV-be called to order at 10:30 a. m. 
A conservation program with many 
garden pointers and a speaker will 
be given under the direction of the 
lecturer, Mra. Lucy Birdall of 
Somers.

Plana are being .made for the 
Community cfaircWlF annual finan
cial campaign anffhn , connection 
with this, the church Ckiuncll find 
all of the canvassers are asked to 
come to a very Important meeting 
which la to be held in the East room 
of the Wapplng Community Church 
House, Monday evening. The pro
posed budget will be discussed add 
final plans made for the campaign. 
A full attendance ts requested.

Jacqueline Platt, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Eugene W. Platt, who has 
been U1 at her home with the grip 
la able to be* up around the house 
again.

n . Russell Tryon

Snakes have no sense of hearing. 
It has been estimated that two 

and one-half million Americans 
are hay-fever sufferers.

.sell Tryon, who was High Priest of 
Delta Chapter No. 81 in the year 
1930-1931. The following Past High 
Priests will assist In the degree 
work:

Peter Wind. S.G.W.: Ernest 
KJelIsfo, J.G.W.; Leo K. Stiles, 
Marshall; Ernest Benson, S.D.; 
RobertJMcLoughlin, J.D.; Leonard 
Rlchman, M.O.: Raymond Goalee, 
S.O.: Millard Park. J.O.; James 
Richmond, History; Fred C. Tilden. 
Secretary; Herbert B, House, 
Treasurer.

A large gatherlr.;; Is expected to 
greet the past officers qn this occs- 
elon. All Chapter members in this 
vicinity are cordially Invited to at
tend this meeting and Join In ex
tending a hearty vv-elcome to . the 
Past High Priest's. Refreshments 
will lae served after the meeting, 
and a social hour enjoyed.

NO S. O. S. NEEDED
Tacoma, Wssh.—Edwrard Lower’s 

auto crashed through a ferry dock 
rail Into 15 feet of water.

Ten minutes later Lower )>obbed 
to the surface suffering only cuts 
on arn)s and face Incurred when be 
broke a window to escape.

'\bui* Old' 
Jui*niture 

b r N e w

WAIT FOR OUR

TRADE-IN

SALE

' Zotes

I - 
PERM A N EN TS

FOR SPRING
Look forward! Look forward to Spring and look your best. 
And one way to look your best for Spring, and Eairter too. is 
to  phone for an appointment no^ for one of these “better" 
Permanents. .

Jamal
I f —

Anne Campbell’s Beauty Salon
Afain __ ■ ' _ . .8R3 Main Street Rubinow Building TelepUon* 3404

★

Tnermique

.„T-

meeting with
School

3:S0.^oUy Crew 
UlSB 'nnker..

4:00-8:00—HoUUter SL 
basketball team practice.

6:00—Live Y’ra gymnasium 
Aod. . X.______

6:48—Girl Reserves gymnasium 
period.

7:30—Women's gymnasium pe
riod.

8:00—South Methodist Bowling 
League. '

8:30—Eagles gymnasium period

F U R N I T U R E
STARTING THURSDAY 

See This Paper Wednesday for 
further details of this

UNUSUAL SALE

rOur Industries Are Not Given To th^ 
Production of Iron and Steel - -  Quite 
the Opposite ■— But' It Takes Cooperoe

tion In Any of Them To
Produce a Good P*rod*

*

U C te

In the business! life of Manchester 
it requires the cooperation of all to 
make this a more progressirc com
munity and this bank is glad to be 
able to do its part in making Man
chester a better place to work in and 
live in: *

ARTHITR 
DRUG STORE i

• f,t*et T rim  Today:
"H iirle— ...  04$

For more than years, 
geyier in

. "Old 
Yellow-Faithful. m 5cjr«ci . tu xejiow- 

itooe Park, boa spouted at average 
latei $>1e of M minntae.-

with Ronald Daigle.
.Wednwday

2:00—Baby clinic.
3:80—Waitresses traiiUng eloea.
4:00—Buckland boy's group tym - 

naalum period.
5:00—N|aneheater Green group 

gymnaoium period.
6:45—jlisnior boakeiball league: 

6:45, South Methodist va 8L Johns; 
7:48, Higbland Park -vs. CyvUs; 
8:45, Celtics vs. in»g)»s

7:00—Live Y*?* Girls Qub with 
Miss Washburn and Mias Tinker.

8:00—Wednesday night bowling 
league: Vernon yw. Bryant A caiap- 
man; Second CbngregKioiiaJ Church 
V E lhaO M us.

★ lEW YtiBrs nmtji 
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We Provide A Complete Comm'
Trust^ervice

itii,ial Banking and

K E E P  Y O U R  E Y E  O N

Meinber Federal Deposit Insurance Corp.
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t h o u g h t  p a r a l y s is

The ^In In Europe molces It prac- 
Healiy impossible to think clearly 

side of the water. Over 
they do not seem to be able 

think at ail. Nevill^ Chamber- 
lain, making a tremendous effort to 
Mmvlnce the British people and 
himself that he knows where bs Is 
at, issues challenges in one breath 
and now-now’s in the next. He 
aonds word to Hitler that If the 
latter gobbles up any more of Cen
tral Europe Britain will positively 
have' to buy another gim. The same 
day he tells the world that Brit
ain is under no pledge to protect 

'OMchoslovakla. In the Oammons 
the premier wrings hts hands and 
ta effect tells the nation tbad it 
nhiat be prepared "for conscription 
,0C soldiers and vVorkers, whlle*ln the 
war office Hore-Bellsha <»nB for a 
aailUon volunteer to perfect air 
dafenaes. ' ' - .

Hitler, woriied .sick (tver the 
Imowledge that Ktc army hates him 
and all bla works, grabs at the first 
ateuse tor a military demonatra- 
tion in the selxure o f Austria, but 
right now la guessing how long it 
will be before that same army 
takes him over for gun wadding.

Erance has no faith in the poUtt 
cal friendship o f Britain and prob
ably less in her ability to withstand 
a ttu k s  by Germany and Italy, with 

^ th e  unprotected Belgian border 
faaklng her possibly impregnable 
M agi not line and no certainty 
whatever that Belgium would again 
go through what she did in 1014 for 
iMDor’s sake, and with her Spanish) 
IWrder a new source o f menace. No 
ane has ever hinted at what might 
boppm if France went "realistic,” 
|oo, and suddeidy proposed to Hit
ler and Mussolini that all three 
faa^  up on Britain and divide the 
British empire Instead of murder
ing each other over scraps of Eu
rope. /

That I* fantAstlc thinking, but U 
Isn’t any more fantastic than Iota 
et tba attempted thinking that U 
going on In the world today.

• It may be true that the world it 
aloser to a general war at thU mo- 
blent than It was in the last week 
•f July loH : but In any event It is 
.guitalnly true that the war which 
■ow seems an imminent will be. if It 

- Somes, a crtzler, more muddled and' 
'purposeless one than Us pre<Iece.s-
•wr-

And it will be the direct result of 
Sn insane faith In destructive erma- 
aaenta as a basis of clvlllraticn.

war time executlt^^ with powers 
over the lives, property and- busl- 
neaoes o f the jm ple  not one whit 
Isas IlraiUeaa tliari those which the 
Japanese have' lately been aq fuiU
ously resisting.

”111118 would not be the 
American history that
been accepted bjt ■ the 
title alone. If it were to

, b e ^  
r s ^

first
a htn /  I 

p e ^ e
O/bc a(

is tu
bas 

on its
adopted;

many which 
such confl-

the

but there haven’t bee]
BO flagrantly betrs] 
dence.

There ere el^en  sections in 
bill. Ten of m m  are devoted 
tirely to. puHing the life of the na
tion, wlty^unlversal drafting, uni
versal irylca fixing, universal control 
o f every sort, Into the hands of the 
P r e se n t. The eleventh declare#:
y iX irln g  any war In which the 
/United States» m.ay be , engaged 

/  there shall be In effect a system 
df-tasation which shall absorb all 
profits above a fair normal re
turn-to be fixed by Congress.
And that, If you please, Is the 

way the profit is to be taken out of 
war, ’There shall be a fair noi-mar 
return—if you know what that 
mcank. Would you bet It means ten 
per cent or twenty—or two hundred 
or five hundred? It would depend 
wholly on what Congress might de 
terminc at the time—In the niliiat 
o f a frenzy oft war production and 
with munition makers quite po.saihly 
threatening to shut down -if they 
didn’t get their prices.

There is nothing in the bill pro
viding that the Preshlent might 
hang that particular variety of 
traitor, though he could do almost 
anything to almoet any one Site.

We agree with the committee 
minority that thlj bill Is a travesty 
on Its expressed purpose, and that 
of all the anti war-profit laws yet 
pro|k>sed It Is the worst.

audlUng at a pretty reasonable fig-) 
uro/by getting a flat contract price? 
Pomlbly New HavetrThlght he able 
xo do the same thing, but it would 
have to be with some Independent 
concern that does not subscribe to 
the'per diem rule of the. account
ants’ association.

So possibly the_New HaVen alder
man are nMlher so dumb nor so in
different to their city's Interests as 
they can be made to appear by 
merely skipping all reference to the 
peculiar terms that the auditing 
firms are now attempting to lm{x)sc.

Washington Daybook
, Bt Fr«t$tm Grtvtr i i i “i 1

Waohlkgton—You would bardiyA , In July, tks beginning of thU

AUDIT CONTRACTS

I

“ W A R  p r o f i t ; JJILI,
A .minority of the House Commit

tee OB Military Afftlra, oonsUtIng 
at Kepreeentatives Maury Maverick 
Of Texas, P Arthur Ahderson. of 
.Missouil and Paul KvhIc of Minne
sota, rejmrts bitterly against 'tl)t 
May ”War Profits" bill ,!

The title of the bill l&.'-’T o  pfh- 
Fent profiteering In time of w-ar and 
to equalize the .burdens of war and 
thus provide for the .national de
fense and promote peace."

The conilntttee minority’s objec- 
Oons to the mea.sure may f.airly be 
■ammcit up a.s follows: "That It 
ftaeitlvely docs not pn vent ’ profi- 
Sserlng nor equalize the burdens of.
War, that tt.itvikee no provision for 
Mm  national defense, and that It 
foes  not promote peace." In fact 
Mwt Is almost the exact phraaeol- 
figy bt Uit ismmittee's comment on 
ttle Utle.

But the committee further offers 
•lllection'to the bUl fbr./tho reason, 
that it not only does none et . t ^
M a g s  indieated by Its Mile but dose 
• -fTsat many other things, all ol 
M a i  tending to tha creation of ,.* .

autocracy ruled ahsoluto^ oompateht figurcra working 
by one man— that men being 

•ppsas to bs iVitaidsat 
m r  Bomss sad s a d s i j ^  tJM.

Faliiire of the New Haven Board 
of Aldermen to take favorable ac
tion on the recommendation of 
Maj-or Murphy that the i-lty adopt 
a aystem of annual audits by pri
vate certified public -accountants 
elicits some unfavorable comment. 
The Hartford Courant gently chides 
the Elm City aldermen for losing an 
opportunity to put their city In the 
lead In the matter of sclentiflc audit
ing and Jogs the memory of those 
interested In the subject by re<-all- 
Ing that the Special Tax Commis
sion, In its somewhsit,celebrated re
port to the Governor, suggested 
that legislation would be advisable 
making It mandatory for municipal
ities to have nfidita conducted by 
accountants approved by the State 
Tax Commissioner.

The Coufant, however^ complete
ly avoids one aspect o f this question 
which might put the action of the 
New Haven altjermen in a less un
favorable light. It may not have 
been any indiflerence to the need 
of responsible, capable auditing that 
lay behind the New Haven alder- 
men’a-refusal to  jump at the may
or’s suggestion.

Not very much noise was mads 
about it at that time, but at a meet
ing of the state association of certi
fied public accountants some months 
ago a resolution was adopted, if 
memory serves aright, which pro- 
noimceri It unethical for public no- 
countants to bid for municipal jobs 
on any other than a per diem basis. 
In other words, a certified public 
accountant Is no longer permitted, 
by his ns-soclatlon'a rules, to take-a 
contract for an auditing Job at a 
fixed price. So that If a town or 
.city wishes an audit. It can only 
have It by signing what amounts to 
a blank check which the auditing 
concern can fill In at Its leisure and 
for whatever amount It.o hill hap
pens to come to.

Now- no matter how carelessly a 
d ty  may be doing Ita business. It Is 
extremely unlikely to buy any artl- 
cU or enter upon any construction 
or other osttttnct without haeing a 
ju-etty definite Idea of wh.at the 
price Is to.be. And It Is not easy 
to sec wherein an audlUng job falls 
into a wholly different category 
from-an excavating contract or a 
paving coiitjact (it- a contract for 
new fire apparatus, or one Tor ths 
erection o’i' a city hall or a school.

I hpiisc.
I It Is eiitlrulj^ ton(;<-ivable that a- 
board o f aldermen might let out An 
auditing job on a per diem basis on 
a guess'that It vae going to cost 
MO.OOO and then have it turn out to 
co.st 160.000 or JIOO.QOO.

As a matter of fact. wher«? audits 
have sometimes Wen made on the 
■per diem basis,' ncxtountlng firms 
have been known to put a group ol 
juniors on the job .and keep them 
there for a great many months at n 
per diem of $20 or $25. each, of 
Which only a minor part went-- to 
the working accountants and the 
higger part to the firm. And some
times, It has even been whispered, 
fou r or five o f  such juniors—there 
being rip reason whatever lor haste 
—have accompltabed about aa much 
in a week as a couple Of active .u d

'— ***■“ ■*---------  ----- -  6n •
flat contract basis would have got
ta* Uuiougb Bitb la' a  day. 

XM ciiestbr got k good ot

HARSH WORDS
The voice of Representative 

George Holden Tinkham of the 
Back Bay ^lalrict o f Boston Is not 
often heard In Congressional de-. 
bate, hut when It Is heard It Is Us- 
.tened to  Largely that Is hecau.se 
Tinkham bos a rough tongue—per
haps the roughest one wagged by 
any New England Congres.sman 
since the slavery debates before the 
Civil War, when I^ew Englanders 
were among the” leading fire spit 
ters.

So C.hcn Tinkham yesterday de
clared that lie didn’t believe any
thing of what Scciftary Hull or 
Admiral toahy said about there be
ing no naval understanding be
tween Britain and the United 
States, but did believe that "any
one who has made that arrnnge-

of the United States or Secretary 
of State, Is disloyal to the United 
States and ' li-aitorous," Tinkham 
was right up to his roughest form.

A good many of those Inclined to 
be alinoat as suspicious as Tinkham 
of these "no-agreement" declara
tions will perhaps be a little dubi
ous about accepting as conclii.slve 
evidence, against the wnrdi of Sec
retary Hii'A" and Admiral Leahy, 
the statement of Winston Churchill 
In the Britl.sh Commons recently 
that there 1s "nn excellent arrange
ment” between Britain and ' this 
country which Tinkham quoted.

It can easily be suggested that 
Churchill may have had just as 
much reason for stretching the 
truth ,-ia either Hull or Leahy.

Nevertheless this waan-t the first 
time that Churchill had said what 
amounted to^the same thln|c, and 
on no oorasion has the State De
partment deemed It expedient to 
make either diplomatic or public 
protest against It. Also, there Is 
considerable force to Tlnkham’s as- 
eertlon that the whole picture of 
the relations between the Roo.se' 
velt ndmlnistnitlan and the British 
government for the last four years, 
provides background for a fairly 
definite naval understanding 

On the whole. It Is about time the 
country heard 'something pretty 
definite from President Roosevelt 
himself on this subject—concerning 
which he has not, personally, peep 
ed.

recognlae the :oaI commission these 
days. It bos had a reformathm, a 
rsjuvenatlon. , *

People around here a few short 
weeks ago were saylai, "Oh, my 
g(x>dncs8, have you beard the latest 
about the coal commission?”

But all that now appears to be
changed, at least for the nonce^__
ij The coal commission is the body 
treated by the Guffey coal act. It 
is supposed tocropen ths way for 
coal producers, dealers and con
sumers to agree on some sort o f

ilacal year, tha eoninilsslon cfided 
the montt with a sui^lus, - but by 
October, so rapid was the expait- 
slim, this had been converted into 
an $11,000 deficit. Each month 
deficit grew uotll I. roacbed a high 
of $74,000 for. January 

Meantime a mild winter brought 
a erlsle in the coal bualncaa. Deal- 
ers-began bidding desperatoly for 
business. The city of Cleveland 
bought coal for 74 cents a ton.
. Fact-finding hearings proceeded, 
but not fast enough to save the 
commission from  criUctsra, both

iOVE 
AT THE

handling program that would put 
the ailing sofl <!oal industry back 
on Its feet. ....

”111# first Guffey coal act was 
hern In 1BS6 under tbraat of a coal 
strike. It died at the hands of the 
Supreme Court. The ae.tond act, 
much like ths first biit modestly, 
hopeful of escaping the court axe, 
cams Into being something -over a 
year ago.

The essence of Its performance 
Is this: T h e  country, for adminis
trative purposes, la divided Into die- 
tricU, Each district la allocated a 
certain production quota and the 
local producers form a committee 
In conjunction with representatives 
of labor and the public. This com
mittee apportions the quota among 
the mines.

The national commission, In turn, 
holds hearings, delermUiSs fair and 

u „ «  . .  . prices for the hundred'
ment, whether he be the PAsldent’ anc one classes pf coal and thus at-

teuapts to bring order out of chaos.
Deficit Grew

For months the commission was 
a house divided against Itself. Its 
seven memberr spilt four and three 
and the four ruled wbfie the three 
protested. ’They screpped over Ink
wells, over salaries of each other's 
private secretaries and over patron
age, Bef))rc long, it seemed, every- 
b<jdy was trying G pacify every
body else by creating Jobs whole
sale.

tlon sources In a fiantlo effort to 
■get ahead, the commission on Dec. 
1 announced a coat pries scfiitouls 
to go Into eff(u;t Dec Ifl.

Hpllt He^ed
Hard-pressed raUroads largest 

coal burners, protested they tigd 
been badly tripled In the price 
schedule and went to court A 'icd - 
eral court thrsw 'tout part o f  the 
price schedule early In February on 
the grounds the commiaslon In its 
December haste had failed to allow 
hearings pn the price schedule. 8o 
the commiaslon repealed the whole 
schedule late in February to start 
over.

Meantime, In January, the 'lour- 
to-three schism hao healed, ’i’he 
commission began putUng its owq 
house In order fay shskiiij off some 
of Its patronage fat. It had hit a 
top enrollment of 1,200 employes. 
About 160 fanig been dropped and 
more are ffoinff.

The January'deficit was m t by 
$15,000 In February. Members hope 
to cut it In half In March and en(t 
the fiscaj year with a mild balance

A new price schedule'Is being 
worked out and hearings will be held 
to suit orders o f the court.

Privately members expect • they 
still will have to face a Supreme 
Court test o f the Constitutionality 
of the whole act.

But the gusty, lusty days, com 
mittee sources predict, arc over.

My pal, the late Sam Shipman, 
who gave me a daily I. O. U. for 
his battered lid during the bank
ing  ̂ moratorium, later redeemlng~ 
tljem In fil l .

Goes IJtora^y-
My first, writing assignment—as 

a columnlsK,for a Broadway maga
zine. Doing a series, "Gentlemen of 
Brrjadway ’ . . . Vincent Sardl, L*o 
Relsman. Robert U  Wpley, Leo 
Michel. Mark Helilnger—now ■ all 
my friends . . . Other articles and 
then my book 
a literary tea

I In New York!
[  By Otitrgt Btm J

New Vork, March 16.—The m ost 
celebrated hat-check girl In New 
York, If not In the world. Is Renee 
Carroll, who guards the chapeaux 
of the Illustrious at Sardl's, the fa 
mous tbeatrlral restaurant tn the 
heart o f the playhouse belt.

In Her long hat-checking ca
reer, red-haired Renee has seen 
celabrlUes by the Ubleful. Here 
Is her own record of scattered 
memories:

By KEhTEE C.4RBOIJ.
For eleven years It has been my 

food  fortune to watch them come 
and go . . . the stage folk, the film 
folk, the producers, the playwrights 
and the hopeful ones who will nev
er writs a play, the hnme-townera 
trying to get an eyeful, and the 
tourists fen-rtlng out celebrities.

Oard Helpa Bsu-dl 
Shortly after Sardl’s opened, a 

plan went into effect which had 
much to do with Its present fame. 
Irving Hoffman Introduced a young 
Ruoslan to SardI .ivlth the sugges
tion that he caricature some of the 
”W ho’s W ho" and so "Oard’s .Chos
en People”  came Into being. The 
late Ted HeMy, then starring In 
” A Night in Spain,”  liraa the ’first 
victim. Ha brought In Phil Baker 
and the rush was on. The sly humor 
of the Gard eketchee la now visible 
la over 700 drawings on our walls 
— all executed In the re.-rtauninL 
And from the day Irving Hoff
man ribbed ;in editor into Includ
ing my sketch In a layo\'d,j}(_. stars 
with the crack that I was a ” g!'a- 
mour girl.”  I have never lacked 
for publicity

star Parade ^
Robert Montgomery was a hun

gry juvenile often, dining on the 
cuff while courting Ell/alieth Allen 

. Barbara Stanwyck and Frank 
Fay romancing over a ' platter of 
spaghetU . . . Big hats, little hats, 
big heads,.Jittie heads . .. . Buck 
Jones presenting’ me with a giant 
S/jinbrero when I blntcd ’twas too 
big for the checkroom . . . Little 
Miriam Hopklna presenting me'wlth 
a ten-pound box o f candy to cure 
my sweet tooth . . . Marlene Diet- 
ri(:h. before her first trip to Holly- 
w ^ .  practically unnoticed; then 
heS'V return, whan' a  neaf 'T b T  
broke out . . .O’Janet Oaynor and 
Tyrone Power holding hands be
tween oouraas . ,. . Donald Hen
derson ciarka and hie $60 hats 
. . . Eddie Cantor sporting'a $2.BS 
lid . . ..B urfoaa MsMdith wear
ing the aaine old duda wear after 
arttm". m Ditto tor Laa T t a a r «

. Being feted at 
My brief appear

ance ift a Broadway prodticllon and 
bits in films made in Brooklyn .— . 
Checking scripts and being Im
plored to guard them with my 
life, only to be berated weeks 
later fifr not having lost them 
. . . Sylvia Sidney being pointed 
out, while an Ingenue on Broad
way, to B. P. Schulberg, and. con-” 
verted Into a top-notch screen 
actress . . . ’John Brasl, Sardl’s 
indispensable man Friday, who nev
er forgets a face or a name . , , 
Orson Welles, that amazing youth, 
modest and una.ssuming, bantering 
plea.sanlries with me. Mr. Welles, 
however, never wears a hat!

PusM-M from P. A.’a 
My friends, bless them, the press 

agents—w-ho for eleven years have 
never failed tn writing me passes 
for the plays, rliiemas, broadcasts 
and concerts . , Antoinette Per
ry, most eh,arming lady of the the
ater . . . My favQTlto actor, Sam 
Levene, hruj his stories about Holly
wood ., . . Collecting over one hun
dred presentation copies of books 
from authors . . . Clifton Webb, 
always amused at my French.

IlnllywfMid Star-gazing 
My trip to itolywcxKl, where I re-, 

celved a grand Weloonie and was 
entertained in the movie colony for 
six weeks, writing an article for an 
astrology magazine, o f all things!

It tells the story of the flock 
of stars who believe In the stars . . . 
Watching Lee Shubert, Martin 
Beck, Jcjin Golden, Brock Pember
ton and Morris GgsL. matching coins 
with the seat o f wdioolboye to see 
who will redbem the hats I . . - .  
Barry Thompson, the hondiipme am- 
phltrvon, never forgetting s<>me 
sugar for the policemen's horsee.

So the. merry-mad whirl gbes on 
and on.

U editor-ln-chlef o f the ConnecUcut 
College News, a meinber o f the 
cabinet, student governing hoard 
and has been chairman of the reli
gious council of the college. Miss 
Srnidt ia the daughter of Rev. Ed
win E. Sundt.

Mr, and Mrs. John Mtrtl, Glenn 
Mirtl and Mrs. Clarence Elssex mo
tored to Hartford Saturday after
noon.

The WUlington basketball team 
was defeated by St. Joseph’s Boys’ 
club of New Dindon Friday night 
at the gymnasium In South Wil- 
llngton by the score of 57 to 46

Howard Bugbee has been /  con
fined to Ms borne by an attabk- of 
tonsllltts.

Mrs. Everett Robertson spent the 
week-end In Rockville With Mr. and 
Mra Herbert Holmes to visit her 
Ihiisband who Is receiving treatment 
at the hospital.

The D. A. SolojI club, assiated by 
Pauline .Seckar, Emily Toberman, 
Oldricb Vonasek suid Anton”  Pro- 
chaska a,s director, will prerent a 
three-act cominly "Keep Oft the 
Grass" at the C. S. A. hall Saturday 
evening. There will be dancing 
after the play with music by Billy 
Sojka’s youngsters. The proceeds 
will be (ionated to tlie C. S. A, lodge 
to help pay for recent repairs at the 
hall.

Mias Sara Dunning observed her 
86th birthday Wednesday. She la 
very well-and capable. With her 
fglend Mlae Dtmte Palmer, she 
bought the former place of the art
ist, Ell Hayes, coming from New 
York where she taught mu.sle and 
Miss Palmer was a high school 
teacher. Mias Palmer is 87 years 
old and has been an Invalid many 
yooxi. They have a eoni|>anion. 
Mile Harriet Carter of Canada.

CAST OF c h a r a c t e r s ' 
CONSTANCE M AIDW EIX __

heroine: the stand-in.
DEREK M.ANTHON -— an artist 

who lo\-ed imiaey first.
h i l d e g a b d e  t h o r VAl d  r -

Derek painted her portrait.
DR. ROGERS—-he n>et his most 

diffirult rase. —

Yesterday: Derek leaves from the 
airport and Connie, with only $10, 
returns to the Hiiaeum for her old 
Job, But there is none. She did 
put on a good art, anyhow, the re
flects, afterward.

CHAl>TER V
A e . Constance walked home 

through the gathering du»k after 
her talk with Mias Taft at the Mu- 
seiini that evening, the ten-dollar 
bill In her purse seemed to sh'rink 
and dwindle, -

But. life must be siuitalned even 
If Derek was by this time skimming 
the clouds hundreds of miles away. 
She stopped at a delicatessen snd 
broke the ten-dollar bill to buy but
ter, rolls, cream and lettuce. When 
she came out of the shop, she had 
left one five-dnllar bill, four ones, 
and forty-eight cents In change.

Outside her door, a dry cleaner’s 
.delivery man w -s waiting for her 
with two dresses she had sent out 
several days before. When she had 
paid him, she had parted \ylth an
other Girue dollars of the precious 
ten . . . And this was the first day.

Constance had never thought of 
money except In terms of things 
she very much wanted to own , . . 
Now, she found herself considering 
It in terms of what she had to have 
to live.

It Is unquestionable that this new 
and terrifying preoccupation with 
the iundamentaU of economics was 

'a blessing, however painfully .;is- 
gulsed; for It served to divert Con
stance’s mind from Ita weary rouhd 
of humiliation and devastating lone
liness Into new, if rather terrifying 
channels.

She was exploring her Ice bo* to 
find out how far stores on hand 
would go towanjs at)ei ting a real 
food panic when the telephone rang. 
It was Miss Taft's calling.

"If," Miss Taft's crisp accents 
said, "time still hangs heavy on 
your hands, you might like to talk 
with Mr.s. O. M ajor—'you know, the 
aluminum Majors . . .  1 happen to 
k m ^  that she wants a teinjKjrary 
secretary to help her with this As- 
^ciated Artists' Show she's .spon
soring . . . Only $26 a week and ex- 
ponses; but I understand that what 
you’re interested In is mental diver
sion rather than sudden riches” .

A lot yoia understand. Constance 
thought. Aloud she said, "Go on. 
You Interest me."

"Fine. Then meet thf Indy at 
Daimler’s for lunch at 1:30 tomor
row. Give your name to Ihe maltre 
d'hotel and you will be conducted 
to her table as If you were a: grand] 
duche.-w.”

"I'll be there,” Constance prom- 
iaed. "And thanks a lot."

"And—oh, by the way, look your 
smartest—s/irG)iially, I mean,
Taft advised. 'The lady has worn 
the same hat for years— largely. 
I’ve always Imagined, because Sie's 
neber been able to find another one 
so grotesque—.but she likes her 
cheap help to. put on a snappy 
facade."

DOCTOR
7 ELINORE

COWAN

STONg

NE^ Sorvkwz Iac.

/

apartmeat. You know we intended 
coming back here ofU r — after
wards, while Derek finished some 
work. /

She hung up as soon m  aha could, 
for feaf Anna’s gsnaroua heart 
might prompt her to Insist on com
ing over to help spaed ths packing.

The airrasll etU r from Dersk 
came while she was washing the 
dishes after her desultory braskfast.

Hhe was th in k ijjg .-B y  this time 
I should have'bean getting ready 
. . .  In a few hours Derek would 
have been here— when the meaasu- 
ger rapped at the door and handed 
In the gayly red'and blue bordered 
envelope.

The letter had been mailed the 
evening before at an airport half
way across the continent Con
stance sobbed when she realiud 
how many miles these few hours 
bad put betweSn her and Derek.

"Connie, darling," Derek began. 
” I am writing this at my earliest 
opportuhlty. It is Incredible how 
very full ever minute has been since 
I last saw you.”

And how empty for me,"Con-, 
stone* thought. She read on:

"Baron Grapefruit bos the most 
ami^zing grasp ,ot detail o f any man

I bave ever m et TogrUier, we 
have gone with a fine-tooth comb 
over every item of the plans for the 
atu(iio be ia fiimlabing for me. Al
ready ha was -wired orders to work
men for enlarging the' window space 
and Installing special light. Within 
a week it should all be ready for 
work. If there is any angle he has 
not already gone- Into and decided 
upon, even to the gown In which bla 
daughter Is to be painted, I have 
yet to discover it. I shall be lucky 
If he doesn't go ahead and paint 
the portrait While he Is about it.

"Part of his plan Is that I am 
to lake plenty of time to get ac
quainted with Miss Thorvold and to 
study her before I begin actual 
work on the portrait. I am no^at 
all sure that this Is not going to fae 
the most critlcsj part of the job; 
for although she seems to be a very 
casual, friendly, simple person - 
very much like a clear,, shallow, 
sunny pool— you can't help feeling 
that she has hidden depths which it 
might not be easy to penetrate."

Indeed! thought Constance,' and 
read the last passage thoughtfully 
three times.

Then she glanced Impatiently 
ahead for some hint of the news she 
most wanted to hear.

(To Be Continued)

t

H e a lth  an d  D ie t  
A d v ic e

By UR. FRANK McCUt

for some' tjtoe, I suggest that 
chest he examined with the

COUGHS

1140,000 MUSIC BOWL 
CONSTRUCTION HALTED

%

WILLINGTON
Ml.-is_Alice Mather and Harold 

Farrington wore teaders of the 
Young People’s  meeting Sunday 
evening at Memorial church. The 
subject was "R ecess ."

Mr. and Mrs. William Moore and 
their visitors, Mr. And- Mrs. P. W. 
Littlejohn and Mrs. Wsiter CMck- 
ering spent Saturday in Hartford.

Clilford Woodworth and Jpseph 
Bennr-U attended a bingo party In 
Wlllimantlc Friday night.

■Mrs, Dan Haigh of Stafford 
Springs, who will, take a prominent 
part In the three-act <x>medy 
"Kenipy, ’ to be given In that place 
Thursday evening, ia a daughter of 
Mr. and Mis. Charles K om tr of 
West WUlington. *

Elcvtvn people -representing the 
church attended the Leadership 
’ ’̂raining school at Stafford Springs 
Friday night. .

The WUlington .Red Cross has 
coiijrltoited $208 to ths Chinese re- 
Ili'f,fund.

The scrond Lenten meeting of the 
Women will be held Wednesday a ft 
ernoon at the WUlington Hill 
church. Mrs. George V. S m i^  lead
er, will take for her subject 'The 
Choice of a Traitor—Judas.”

A aurtey o f Connecticut (jollege 
fo r  Women at New London shows 
that scholastic attainraonta.asa SDt 
the only acblevamaats o f ifiudsatk 
Who hold 'Scholansblna Many lead'fai 
extra curricula aimviUas and among 
this group ta Allas Hazel Sundt. a 
•Miior, o f WilJHwum Hiu. BaMdos 
keeping wen tREW/lMO]^oourMa aa M

Wr.stpori OfTictal Slops Work
RecaiRse No Permit Had
Been Given To Promotera.

Westport, March 18.— (API — 
Construction of Westport’s $100,000 
musical bowl. "The Hollywood Bowl 
ot the East," has struck a snag be
cause of a contention that no bulid- 
Ing application hoa been filed with 
the toWn.

Morris Dowtis, zoning enforce
ment officer who put a stop to tha 
construction v.-ork yesterday, said 
he had received no apnilcation for 
a permit from Patrick A. Powers, 
president of the Longshore (?lub, on 
the grounds of which the amphi
theater Is to be raised.

Downs said a building permit 
would not be granted until a thor
ough' Investigation was made. He 
asserted eeveral residents had com
plained of the .onstriictlon work and 
that the town would not allow the 
a-ork to proceed imtll It was satis
fied that the p.-ojtfct <lld not conflict 
with laws governing' construction 
extending into Long Island Sound.

W ork on. the waterfrpnt stadium 
began two wcc.:s ag> when a barge- 
derrick moved Into the lagoon be
hind the clubhouse and workmen 
began driving plica on which the 
•tsge and boxes would be placsd. 
According to the plans, the orchaZ' 
tra shell will be locqtcd several 
yards from land with two rows of 
boxes curving out from each side of 
the ahell.

The ConnecUcut  ̂ Society of the 
Friends of Music, 'which plane to 
present a jeries of aix outd<Mr 
ahows—ooneerts, operas, ballets and 
•oloists in the bowl this summer, 
would rent the amphitheater on a $1 
a year basis and a penmntage of tte  
•oMsty** profits would be uied to 
amorttas the coat of the stadium, 
powers aald.

Thq  ̂organisation committee of 
the sodaty lacludaa Lawiwnoa Tib- 
bait. Qraa# Mobrs, Htafirlk Wittam 
v«« Looa and OavM «ua|«gr.Mik4

Constance went to sleep that 
night pondering an Idda which she 
might have been surprised to learn 
had often been entertained by other 
overwrought sou ls- that time Is 
sometimes reckoned, not in hours 
Srui minutes, but in emoUonal con
tent . . .  It seemed to her that slqce 
she had risen that morning she had 
lived a tempestuous lifetime.*^

Even so, she was too numb with 
fatigue to forecast the misery of 
the next morning. She had a very 
bad half hour when she awoke to 
sunshine streaming brightly over 
the trunk and bags which stood 
packed—ready for going away wltn 
Derek today.

She was awakened by the flor
ist’s boy with a co rs^ e  Derek ad 
ordered for her all' delicate rose 
and mauve and blue ulth Iqgy 
eprays of white . . . Derek loved 
color . . . "'White is t(Xi much like a 
funeral, darllqg." The frteh beauty 
and fragrance of the flowers tore 
at Constance's quivering nerves like 
raw odd.

It was to have been a quiet wed
ding—just she and Derek with tWo 
young married friend* of her own, 
Don and Anne Cable -Derek, 
strangely enough, seemed to have 
no friends among hla male acquaint-. 
ancesMp whom he particularly 
wanted with him.

When Constance remembered to 
telimhone Anne the new* of the 
posCpunemanL Ahno had Insl.sted 
that she spend the day with her.

"W e'll have dinner together just 
as wa had planned to do 'a fter the 
wedding—you am] Don and I,”  ahe 
aald. "You can tell us all about 
Dereh'e piece of luck. Then yOu 
and Lean take in a show afterward. 
I’m going to be a widow, too, to
night. Don has to go out of town. 
He has a case before the Supreme: 
Court,” Anna added' with the ill-! 
concealed pride of the wife of such 
a promising young attorney.

”1 thnnft you. Anne,” Constance] 
fumbled for words. "But If you ' 
don't-mind, I think I’ll Just rest] 
• ■ ”  I—I’ve been terribly, niahed  ̂
lately.'" j

Just the wrong thing to say, of 
course. She shouldn't 'let them: 
think she was crawling Into a c o r -1 
ner to lick her wounds. She should ' 
have gone, her head high. But che 
couldn't face Don and Anhe’a in
terested friendly questions—watch 
them, wondering, conjecturing bo-/ 
hind their eyes while they tried to 
make gay, Inoonsequential talk  ̂ -

O io^hL
'T o o  bad you couldn’t. g#t ready 

in tlma to go  with Derek.” "  a h  
ready Anne's tone was too elabo- 
r a ^  brttM a O  caMial,

‘̂ vaaa’t itT But of eputae some 
had $• etay to bnak up my

A cough is one of the protective 
mcasuree o f  the body, serving a 
useful purpose In getting rid of ir
ritating materials. It may be acute 
aa seen in colds, acute bronchitis 
and Influenoa, or -it may be chronic 
as seen in chronic bronchitis and 
tuberculosis. It may take place at 
any time of day or may be present 
only In the morning or during the 
nIghL The act of coughing may be 
productive In the sense that it is 
accomplishing the removal of for
eign material present In the upper 
breathing paa.ses; or It may be un
productive' In the- sense that It Is 
dry and Is not "raising" any 
material. A good example o f this 
latter type of cough Is the quick, 
dry cough seen at the start' of 
cold, also the dry cough which Is 
due to nervousness or due to habit.

A cough may occur only occasion
ally or on the other hand it may bo 
repeated so ofteb that the patient 
Is coughing much of the time. 
When persistent It Will break Into 
the sleeping period, cause much Ir
ritation and •’tickling” of the 
throat, and will produce eoreneas of 
the muscles of the throat and cheat.

A cough la correctly regarded as 
only a symptom, however, this sym
ptom Is produced from a wide vari
ety of causes.' The acute disorders 
affecting the breathing passages 
are the most common causes. As 

Miss I these respiratory troubles increase 
during ctid or wet weather, they 
are responsible for the annual crop 
of coughs seen during winter or the 
late winter season. Colds, acute 
bronchitis, influenza, tonsllltla, 
laryngitis, acute pleurisy and the 
pneumonias are responsible for 
many coughs.

As a general rule the coughs due 
to acute disorders clear up satis
factorily within a  week o r ' two. 
.Such coughs are frequently tight 
and dry at first but later become 
loose. When the air passages are 
acutely inflamed, the cells which 
secrete mucus tend to throw It out 
much more freely than usual, and 
the cough rem wre this excessive 
amount o f muras which may, or- 
may not, be mixed with pus.

A cough le frequently found in 
some of the Infectious disorders of 
children such as" measles, whoop
ing cough, and so on. One of the 
strange things about a cougb Is 
that it may be produced as the re
sult of an abscess within the ear, or 
the presence of hardened wax with
in the ear canal. It may also he 
produced reflexly by a disease a f
fecting the stomach or liver. Cough
ing may accompany eertain types 
of heart trouble.

Chronic (xnighs are most com
monly due to chronic bronchitis, 
chrome catarrh, or tuberculosis. 
However, in some patients they are 
"habit” coughs and there Is no unt 
derlying pethoiogy respone'lble for 
them .-... ,.

When a patient hat had a cough

the 
X-ray

as this ia helpful in finding th e ' 
cause. ■ The best ' treatment of a 
chronic cough Is removal of the 
cause.

In the acute coses, the cough Is 
usually self-limited and will dis
appear within a reasonable time 
after the disappearance et the 
primary infection or Inflammation. 
Pqtlents with these acute coughs 
should bo kept warm at all times. 
When there Is any fever, reat In 
bed Is advisable. Baking the cheat 
with a debp-therapy tight ia help
ful tn relieving soreness or ttgbt- 
ness. Tbe patient should ase a 
fniit juice fast fo r '*  few dnyt. tak
ing at least one enema daily while 
o^ th e fruit juice feedings. Sipping 
hot lemonade flavored with honey 
is sometimes helpful for Its tooth
ing effect.

In chronic cases where the cough 
hangs on, every effort should ^  
made to Qnd the underlying cause 
and remove It.

a QI'ES’n O N S  A N U  ANSWERS

f Dulse)
Question: Mr. C. G. N. atatei; "I 

am a careful reader of -your news
paper column and am asking you to 
kindly Inform roe If the plant called 
Dulce wMch grows on , toe (Xiaotal 
sea-covered rocks near Vancouver 
contains Iodine? It Is dry-cured and 
is eagerly sought -as a relish by 
many people for its pleasant saline 
qualities.”

Answer: I .believe you are refer: 
ring to dulse, which Includes any of 
several coarse, red seaweeda'ueed as 
food In Hcotland. Iceland and other 
northern countries. This plant is a 
particularly good source of food 
Iodine. 1 am glad to know you en
joy my health articles.

(Health from Meat)
Question: Bertram K. wnitea: 

'Can I build a strong, healthy body 
.using a diet of fruita and vege
tables, or do I-need meat? Also, are 
any of the fruits and vegetables fat
tening ?”

Answer: I euggest that In addition 
to the fruits and vegetables, you us* 
meat In reasonable quantlllea AI- 
UuMigh It ia possible for you to se
cure your protein from such sources 
as nuts, cheese, peas, etc., this will 
make It much more dlffl<mlt for you 
to work out a balanced diet to fo l
low. T h e  average person aeems Ro 
get along ths best and to enjoy the 
maximum of health - white using 
meat regularly, taking betweenoae- 
fourth and one.-baU pound per day. 
Most fruits could not be constdered* 
’ ’fatting’’ , although any one using 
an abundance o f avocados palgbt 
gain. Potatoes are commonly classed 
with the tatting foods although 
when comfiared with bread, thb^ 
contain less starch than the latter 
and hence could not be considered 
!Ui likely to add weight as breail or 
any of the other products made 
frdm cereals. Dried figs might also 
he nut in the class of fooda IlkOly to 
ad(i weight; however, on account of 
their extremely sweet taat* the 
average parson would become satis- 
ned before he used enough o f them 
to affect his weight appreciably.

OPEN 
TO N IG H T

il 9  p, m .

Open every Tueaday and Thursday ..evening 

until 0 p. m. Other evenings by appointment. 
Cloeed Wednesdays at 12, noon. other days. 
Including ,Bpturdayi, store closes at 8:30 p. m.
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V iaO R Y  
IN WAR AGAINST CANCER

Rrsl Of Series Of Articles 
Telling How New York 
State Is Waging Grim 
Battle Against Disease.

30 APPUCATIONS FILED 
FORBUrmtFIELD’SJOB

state Board Of Educatiim An
nounces That No Selections 
Have Yet Been Made.

(EDITOR’ .S NOTE: Science 
•a winning a battle with cancer, 
s€*conct rafiKiitf  ̂ cauM of all 
deaths For 4Q years New ton e  
state’s $IJS00,000 institute for 
M’i'l.l of inallhiMtnt diseases, 
first governmen* unit ever 
created for tue sek: study of 
cancer, has sough* the cause of 
the disease. Now Dr. Curton t . 
Simpson, director of the Insti
tute, believes that within anoth
er five -eanC'the cause will be 
known. Dr, Slmpeon Is post 
president of the American 
Society for the tkmtrol of Can
cer.

This Is the first o f a series 
of articles, explaining the state 
Institute and the progress wiUcIi 
has been m&de I the war on 
cancer. The first article deals 
with what science has found out 
about cancer, some ol Ita symp;- 
toim  and tho problem facing 
cancer reecaren workers.)

By WKS GALLAGHER 
Buffalo, N. Y., Ma-ch 15..— (A P )— 

For 40 years New York state scien
tists and research workers the world 
over have sought tho cause of can
cer, and now Director Burton T. 
Simpson of the state's cuincer Insti
tute believes the search is nearing 
Ita end-
' Within five years, predicts Dr. 

Simpson, science will know what 
causes the afTIlctlon which brings 
more Uian 5,000 <»ncer sufferers 
yearly streaming Into Mie squat, red 
building of the state’s Cancer In
stitute here.

Meanwhile, New York stole U 
trying to teach all its citizens the 
symptoms o f cancer and la urging 
those who suspfct Its presence to 
seek proper medical treatment 
quickly.

For cancer, tf dts(»vered and 
treated In Its early stages, usually 
v ito^e cured. Dr. Simpson emp'ha

-Many Experimente 
Sclentlats have grown old and 

ctuntless generations of white rats 
bave died on laboratory tables since 
the Empire State established Ita in- 

. stitute for Study of Malignant Ula- 
eases, as the cancer Institute U 
officially knowm. Mysterious rays oi 
radium and X'Tay have been 
harneased, and sc(>rea of early Ideaa 
aa to the cause of cancer have been 
disproved.

A modern belief that falls or 
bruises cause or accentuate the 
growth of cancer has been proven 
groundless, according to state In
stitute findings.

For many years sdentlsG nave 
know that cancer Itself is the re
sult of excessive growth of cells In 
the body which started growing' 
wildly and out of proportion to the 
normal cells surrounding them. 
These cells grew until they reached i 
a vital organ anc caused death.

"Through years of experiments 
v’e have found that constant Irrlta- 
Uon over a long period of time, re- 

, suited In a lancer growth,” Ur. 
Simpson explained, "but Irritation 
alone did not produce cancer.” 

"Science ha* succeeded In produc: 
Ihg cancer th.-ough the ust of a 
cliemlcal compound (blzenzanthra- 
cene)," he added. "What we don't 
know ia how this compound works 
In conjunction with an iirltouon to 
cause surrounding normal healthy 
cells to multiply rapidly."

"When we find how this chemical 
compound works we may be able to

Hartford, liarch  21.— (A P )—The 
State Boaril of Education has al
ready received 30 applications for 
the post resigned recently by Dr. 
Ernest W. Butterfield, state coin 
mlaaloner o f education.

Albert I. Prince, chairman of thq 
board, said the applications came 
from all parts of the country. No 
selection has as yet been made, Mr. 
Prince said, and l^ o re  Dr. Butter
field's successor is named more ap- 
plicatlofis are ^pected.

The commissioner, who legally la 
secretary of the board. Is appointed 
by the board and Is responsible dl- 
lectly and only to the board, serv
ing for no definite term and only 
so long os the board desires his 
services.

Reorganization measures calling 
for the merger of some state de
partments have not yet officially 
been applied to the Department of 
Education by the LeglsIaUve Coun
cil. in the 1037 session o f the 
General Assembly, the governor's 
reorganization (ximmlsaion tried to 
revamp the education board.

Among changes recommended 
were the appointment of a commis
sioner by the governor and the abo
lition o f the trustees of the Con
necticut State college which would 
be placed under the jurisdiction of 
the commissioner.

The Board of Education opposed 
these changes and, so far aa It 
could be learned today, continue to 
object to any divided authority be
tween a board and a commissioner, 
both of whom would be guberna
torial appointees.

SCOUTS GIVE DINNE 
HONORING PARENTS
Troop 13 At Second Congre

gational Church Hold An” 
— nnal Get-Together.

PAGE F iV B

FOUR NEW MEMBERS 
JOIN PIGEON'CLUB

Two From Middletown And 
Two From. East Hartford 
Are Admitted Last Night.

Four new members. Carmine and 
Joseph Schiro of Middletown, Patay 
Molllore and L. Edward Cox, Jr. 
o f E ^ t  Hartford, were admitted to 
rnembershlp oir the Manchester 
Racing Pigeon club at a meeting 
of the club held .at, the home of 
Peter Vendrillo, Alton street last 
night. The club now has 15 mem
bers and Is but five months old 
Before the young bird races In May 
the club expects to have twenty 
ipembers.

A special meeting will be held 
Thursday night' at 8 o'clock at the 
home of Samuel Gordon. Hamlin 
street. Members asked to attend 
this meeting for the purpose of pre
paring by-laws for the club are 
President Joseph .Miner, Edward 
Glecson, August Carlson and Peter 
Vendrillo. The by-laws will be 
voted on at the next meeting of 
the club which will be held at the 
home of Peter Vendrillo, Thursday 
evening, March 31 at 8 o'clock.

Members will soon start training 
their old birds for the New York 
race which starts May 1, New York 
to Manchester over the 100 mile 
route air line station,

SIGN PAINTER HELD 
ON MURDER CHARGE

Belfast, Me., March 15..— (A P )__
William K. Bowman, 40-vear-old 
sign painter, today faceii more 
questioning and arraignment on a 
charge he murdered Mrs. Abblc Rob- 

devlae something to neutralize Its bins Thayer In a jealous rage.
effect."

"One of the most distressing 
characteristics of cancer Is that It 
gives few hints of Its arrival. There 
Is no pain In the early stages as 
there are In oto^r diseases.

"A  short while ago a prominent 
lawyer came to us for treatment," 
Dr. Simpson said. "He explained he 
felt fine, was eating regularly ani 
sleeping well but friends had started 
kidding him about his clothes not 
fitting and be found hb was losing 
weight."

"He went to a doctor who dis
covered he had cancer of the stom
ach and cent him to us," Dr. Simp
son continued. "It was too late for 
treatment. The cancer had too much 
of a start and w e couldn't do ahy- 
tblng for him."

Institute specialists have found 
periodic physical exahlinatlont by 
physicians are the only "Insurance 
against cancer. Women, Or. Simp
son says, should j^ y  particular at
tention to injuries received In child
birth. and be extremely car«ful...of 
any liimpa which' might develop in 
their breasts. -

The (post dafige’-ouB prevalent 
type of can'cer 1 men la cancer of 
toe stomach,. state histitute records 
show. ■

"Cancer of the stomach glyes 
almost no warning ol its coming 
except in some cases where there 
are perioda of chronic Indigestion," 
Simpson asserted,

P R A C nC E  RUN

Chicagb— Suburban Niles Center 
bought a $13,000 gold and white 

- fire Jruck several months ago, but 
It had never been out o f the station 
bouse ex(;ept for scrubbings and 
polish lug.

Then came a ca ll It wks from 
ithejioroe of Walter J. Seifert, vil
lage park commlasloner. - 

A "Where's the blase 7”  a fireman 
asked: Seifert painted to the top of 
a  SChfoot tree where his pet eat sat 
discimaolately on a wavering bough. 
So u)i,4went the ladders aad down 
WMa tlie eat. v.

The 31-year-oId widow was fatally 
Ivounded at her parents' home here 
yesterday. ,

Sheriff Hiram O. Burgess said 
Mrs. Thayer's mother, Mra. Arthur 
Robbins, told him ahe saw Bowman 
fire six pistol bulleU into her 
daughter’i  body after a quarrel over 
Mrs. Thayer’s refusal to eonltnue I 
their three-year friendship. Burgess i 
said Bowman apparently thought 
Mrs. Thayer had been "going 
around" with some other man."

Bowman, a one-time state fish 
and game wardmi, was lAptured at 
gun point at Randolph, 60 miles 
away, and one the way back related, 
Burgess said, that "everything went 
black ”, when Mrs.Thayer refused 
his pleas.

The sheriff quoted Bowman oa 
saying he "couldn’t recall”  the 
shooting, although Randolph Con
stable Charles E. Marks said the al
leged slayer voiced a wJ»h ”I had 
shot myaelf.”

^Bowman told Burgess a boyhood 
head Injury had resulted in recur- 
rent lapses o f memory.

Except for his lo j^  wife. Mary, 
Bowman hod no vlaitors in his Jail 
ceil, watched constantly special 
guards. Bowman was booked on a 
murder charge.

Mra. Thayer’s 80-year-old hus
band died several months ago.

Bealdea her parents, the attractive 
vridow ^  a 12-year-old daughter, 
Verna Thayer.—

The- annual banquet was given ’•■y 
Srout Troop. No. 13 in honor of 
toe parents, last evening at toe 
Second Congregational Church. A 
group of  ̂about 75 people. Including 
members of the troop, enjoyed a 
roast pork supper, which wa* aerv- 
M  under the direction of toe Troop 
Committee: Hayden Griswold. Har- 
O” Elliott. Carl Allen, Ralph Rock
well. Nelson Smith and John Derby 
Table decorations were In green In 
recognition of St. Patrick.
^ e  after-dinner program begap 

w to  Introductions by Richard 
Smith, Scoutmaster, who acted a* 
toastmaster. Dr. Ferris Reynolds 
gave a few worda of welcome,'show
ing ready wU, and the "luiman 
touch.” Parker Doyle, the Assist
ant Chief Scout executive of Hart
ford Council, gave a brief talk on 
"What the Boy Scouts of America 
Mean to the Nation." He based 
hla remarks on an''''krtlcle to be 
found In toe Februaiy, ̂  Issue of 
"The: Monthly Rccoi-cf,''^'i‘hie period
ical put out by the Inmates of 
Wethersfield SUte Prison. ThU ar
ticle U a fine tribute to the Scout*, 
and toe frequent quotations from It 
were moat appropriate: "On Febru
ary 8th, the Boy Scouts of America 
began a ’ week’s celebration com-- 
memoratlng toe 28th anniversary of 
their founding. On February 8, 
1910 a group of earnest men met tn 
a little room on toe 14th floor of toe 
Fifth Avenue building In New York, 
founding the greatest crlme-leeson- 
Ing. peace-promoting oiRanIzatlon 
this naUon ha* evOr known, Since 
then toe Boy Sixiuts have beexime 
toe greatest influence outside the 
home and toe church In character 
building, and the physical, moral 
and mental growth of toe American 
boy. . . .”

The article wa* written by a man 
who had had experience In scouting 
at one time. He goes on to say 
that you cannot bluff your way 
through life and that those whp try 
to do so will always wind up "be
hind the eight ball." He deecribes 
toe Jamboree In Washington. In 
answer to thoise who question why 
a man, a former scout, should be In 
a state prison: ‘ ‘The number of 
former Scouts in prison 1* so In
finitesimal that It Is not worth men»i 
Uoning. Yet there are people who- 
must .need* judge toe whole by the 
acts o f the few. Toi those who take 
delight in destroytiig toe good In 
everything. I ask that they point 
out ANY organization which can 
show no foul weeds amongst Its 
membership. I ask those self-ap
pointed judges to point out ANY 
organization which can boast of the 
record aet by toe Boy Scout* of 
America, tn having so few of Its 
members go bad." , , . in cloanig: 
"A  prisoner salutes toe. Boy Scouts 
of America and that prisoner also 
saya that toe more Boy Scouts 
troops a community supports, the 
less will toe boys of that community 
become acquainted with reforma
tories and jails." . . .  Mr. Doyle 
awarded a first-class pin to James 
Griswold. Tribute was paid to the 
leaders of the "'G irls Scouts who 
happened to be present.

Hayden Griswold, the District 
Commissioner, gave a brief history 
of the troop, explaining how -the 
memberahlp had varied Trom 20 to 
60 tn numi^r. He apokii encourag
ingly pf the. present group of lead 
era, under toe efficient directorship' 
of Richard Smith, the . present 
scoutmaster; Harry , Elliott, Jr., 
Robert Pratt, and Arthur Pratt, a* 
assistant scoutmasters; and William 
Leonard and Robert Gabby, toe 
junior assistant scoutmasters.

The guest speaker of the evening 
was William' Woodward, the CTilel 
Council Executive. He spoke of the 
alms and objective* of the Scout 
movement, which Is now 28 years

old. It 1* toe only boy organization 
chartered by an act pf Congress. 

-The Boy Scouts were started In 
1910. In June, 1918, an Act of 

.Congress granted toe organizaUon 
a Federal Charter. It is toe only 
boy organizaUon today that has 
st(x>d toe teat of Ume.

The Scouts take in boya between 
toe ages of 12-15 years, just at tho 
cross roads qt life. There are two 
courses open, one for good the 
other for evil. Nqt only doe* a 
b0y’« home life affect hi* character 
but toe outside a.saociation* have 
strong Influence also. The Scout 
troop aims to have a well-rounded 
program. It 1* referrad-tot-primar- 
lly, aa a character building organi
zation. But this Is not to Tie taken 
too literally. The weekly repetition 
of the scout oatoa toe playing of 
toe games, all this makes for an In 
grained idea of sportsmanship and 
i^rality, which become sub-oonscl- 
oos. There are four Important 
factors going to make up, a success
ful troop: 1. A g(x>d sponsoring or
ganization; 2. An Interested troop 
committee; 3. An efficient scout
master; 4. The cooperation of the 
parents. ,

A  troop which Is based on toe 
leadership of one man Is inadequate. 
The sponsoring body ha* the re
sponsibility .pf furnishing a mceUng 
place and of seeing that toe meet
ings are conducted up to standard. 
The troop committee should send In
to the .sponsoring body frequent re
port* of financial progress, as well 
a* progress In educational matters 
The scoutmaster Is the one whij 
carries the "headache." He gets 
toe reacUon of toe Individual mem
bers of the troop—a* well as the In
difference of the parent* ' In the 
home, which is often appalling.

Four years ago toe Charter Oak 
Council wasjorganlzed on the oasis 
of toe District Syatpm: The troop 
usually meets for about two hours 
once a week. This Ukee planning 
on toe part of tob scoutmaster, who 
has to keep the members busy for 
toe entire period. Then there are 
toe Saturday hikes to be planned.

Mr. Woodwrard pleaded with toe 
parents to understand the Impor
tance of the Saturday activities 
which fulfill a vital need In both 
physical and social life of the ado
lescent. Remember the boys of to
day are the leaders of tomorrow.

What does the scout uniform 
mean? It is noi merely for parade 
purposes. The Idea behind toe scout 
training Is that the young man 
should be able to take care of him
self In practically any emergency. 
Every scout activity emphasizes toe 
motto; "Be prepared!”

"During toe flood o f 1936 the 
scouts proved the value o f first aid 
Seven refugee atatlona were aet up 
in toe schools o f Hartford. ScouU 
were organized Into patrols—8 aour 
shifts— to feed and .control the refu
gees. This left the oldei* and more' 
exi^rlenced men to do the harder 
tasks. Fifty older acouta were 
formed Into a traffic squad, and 
worked 18 hours a day, being fed 
by toe Salvation Army while on 
duty—rather than pass up toe op
portunity to be of service; 3,300 
boya In toe Charter Oak Ckiuncll 
volunteered for flood duty. That 
has brought toe acout uniform be
fore the public here, and It ha* 
never' been recognized with greater 
respect."

Pictures o f Camp Pioneer were 
shown after Mr. Woqdward's ad
dress. The program closed with the 
troop giving the Scout Oath, the 
Scout Laws, and finally toe Scout
masters’ benediction.

Eddie Cantor Has j 
A New Program I CORPS

CONTEST PLANNED
Will Be Held In Connection 

With Armistice Celebra
tion November 11;-----

Eddie <?antpr, famed comedian of .....  .......  ...-
the screen and air, will have a new I ing the state Legion

The peanut plailt, springing 
from the kernel as a seed. Is low 
and straggling. As the ■ flowers 
fade, the stem falls over and toe | 
.leedpoda develop underground.

HOW YOU CAN 
ATTRACT M EN

il•"4 Natvr® ton* up your •ytun*i.d thui rriubk B.rr« ,nd wumore p«p to nelly enjoy life.
yeen one woman ban told nn. other how to to "•mlllnz thru” diftrw from Gmnie functional disorLre with rtnkfaam'e Compound. Let it help 'YOUl •

W O O LEN S
For E a ster/

For Driesses, Coats, Suits ^ d  Skirts
SPECIAL -|
SALE $ 1-00  per yd.

At The "

Angus Park WooImi Co.
MILL STOR^ EAST GLASTONBURY, CONN.

TWO BOOS IN ONE

iTulza. Okla. (A P )—Every sec
ond day. regularly aa toe clock, the 
toree-year-old Legborii hen of 
Ufuls Buck lays an egg with a dou
ble yolk-i

;rhat a Just In Uie spring, how
ever When' summer cornea ahe’n 
start regular e g n . A t least
that a the way it has Inten in Um  
peat

eggs are six and a' 
Inches around, to one d ir^ - 

tion. and eight toehca to tbe other 
and they w*lgh «  quartbr o f a 
pound.

“ “ y one to a flock 
of SO to produce endi ean.

\ 3-lp:CE LIVING ROO^t SUITES •

r e -u p h o l s t e u e d
$ J g . O O

Terms tn enll Tear Ceaeealewee

Teer Salt*
s«ripe*< •*
Ik* rrUM.
8l*illtae< 
aai rxint- 
lateA Rrtzm. :
FMec 444*4, W**4«eik .BsfiaMM4.

Guarantee ^Upholstery Company'
lE W M atofltreet ^

a SwwS* y ! L . * ° '* ” y*'****P •* reasonable prioea, call Hartford

^ a l l  W W W  0U A »A N T E *D

series of Monday evening broad
casts on behalf o f R, J. Reynolds 
Tobacco Company, starting March 
28. Benny Goeximnn, • King of 
Swing, will continue to perform 
with hla band for the Camel ciga
rette manufacturer Tuesday eve
nings. His program will be moved 
up, a half hour, getting toe time 
row  .allotted to Jack Oakle's Col- 
lege.

Cantor will produce his own show, 
probably using a number of the 
troupTers of proven popularity in his 
present cast.

Plans fo r -a  state-wide fife and 
drum corps tournament to bo held 
In Manchester on November 11 In 
connection with the 20th annlver- 
■"ary of the Armistice were out
lined by the Permanent Armistice 
group last night In the Army and 
Navy club. Chairman Clarence 
Ppterson o f  the band and thubIc 
committee was authorized to use 
$400 of the $I,,500 appropriation 
voted by the tou-n as prizes and for 
judging In three divisions of toe
drum corps tournament. __

Details of conducting toe tourna
ment win be worked out by the 
band committee following a confer- 
foee with the committee sponsor* 

drum corpa

ter to the terminus dl.Hplay the 
American flag from sidewalk sta-rid- 
'ards. Holes will be drilled 10 the 
Main street sidewalks for flag 
standards soon and merchants and 
other business men whoso.-stores 
front on the, street will be urged to 
supply their own flags.. l£ was de
cided by the committee that a uni
form display o f the flag from the 
Center to Educational Square Would 
be more' satisfactory anti entail less 
expense upon the business concerns 
than complete decoration of the 
buildings.

TTie committee voted to attend 
divine service ori Sunday, Novem
ber 6 and to Invite all local ex-serv
ice organizations to worship on that 
date In St. Mary’s Episcopal church. 
The Invitation was tendered the

committee by Rev. J. Stuart NeaiJN 
rector .of St. Mary’a church'.

The next meeting o f the Armistice i 
committee will be held to toe Arniy .j 
and Navy club on Monday evpning, i 
April II at which time com m ltteal 
chairmen and members will report'i 
progress. , . “

William Allen, president of th e : 
Manchester YD'VA stated that a i 
marching delegation of toe Stats ] 
Y'DVA in uniform were planning to? 
enter toe Armistice Day parade'la ^  
a body.
- X

K  fiVtC-day .wait for a mar 
llcigujc is required In Color 
Connecticut, Idaho,-- Maine. Mae-^ 
sachusetts, Michigan, Minnesota j 
Mississippi, New Hampshire, Ohio 
and Wlsoyisln. ,

arrlaia '
iloradOrl

Guard hall,

TALCOTTVILLE
On - Wednesday, March 18. there 

will be an all-day sewing meeting 
for ladles of the Vernon Grange at 
the home of Mrs. Wilson, Tan- 
keroosan Road. A pot luck lunch 
will be served.

Friday eventog a regular meeting 
of toe Vernon Orange will be held. 
Community Night will be the sub
ject discussed.

Rehearsals for tho coming min
strel will be held Tuesday evenings 
at 7:30 ta the Cjounty Home school 
auditorium.

tournament In Foot 
Hartford, next month 

Chairman VVUIlam Allen of the 
decorations committee was author
ized to use $200 for prizes to be 
awarded to the beat '.detxirated 
floats in the Armistice Day parade. 
At the present time about 25 con
cents have indicated an intention to 
enter floats.. The parade will be 
limited to abqiut 35 floats an d 'Will 
be restricted tp local organizations, 
the committee decided. •'

Decoration of buildings on Main 
street will not be required by the 
committee but Instead an effort will 
be made to have all placea of busi
ness on Main street from the O n -

lor Sore Threat Due to CeMs '
Htrg'i on tntirtly now principit 
in Iho cemblnotien of htollnp 
ond loothino-modkirtoi. AnontU 

* lopltc vogoloblo oil it Iho beto. 
Contolni no tphodrlno. Aik yoof 
druoolit »of NOS OFNC, thou 
tproy into throof ond noitrili.

n u m  !■ 31 mm flaw > TOHH

''F A M IL Y  D IN N E R S ''
Two appropriate, economical “Family Dinners” will be 
Ihe subject of the demonstration to be given on Wednes* 
day anemoon, March 16. at 2 o’clock in the Manchester 
Office of the Hartford Gas Company. Mrs. Irene Ellis 
Kennedy of the Home Service Division of the Hartford ’ 
Gas Company, a.ssisted by Miss Alice E. Salisbury of the 
Manchester Division, will conduct Lhe demonstration.

OVEN DINNER
Tomato Juice Cocktail

Stuffed Shoulder of l*tmb Browned Potatoes
Harvard Beets

Chinese Cabbage-"”  Roquefort Dressing
Peach Cottage Pudding Peach Sauce

Coffee

_ _  GRILLED^FISH DINNER/
Clam Juice Cocktail

Broiled Fish Fillets ,  Lemon Butter
Sweet Potato In Orange Baskets 

^Grilled Prrsnips 
Fruit Salad 

Coffee Ice Cream 
Coffee

EVERYONE IS CORDIALLY INVITED

lhlnnph$wf4kr INviflIon
^  JC narMare «ae Ce.' ^V_ aa ^

E X U n iO N A l  OFFER
yw

XX

O i \ E  W E E K  O X L Y
Trade in. your present old-fashioned 
water heater and receive a $15 bonus. 
Choose a Rusid, American Bosch or 
Whitehead automatic G A S  w a t e r  
heater— todays outstanding, m a k e s .  
They are equipped with copper or Monel 
metal storage tanks, assuring you of an 
abundant supply of clean, rust-free hot 
water. Act immediately. \

TMm flaring'.Is equiralent to 
5 monthg tree  gas (average)

O /

/

JIfanelioster Hi vision offeb
7̂  f l a r t f o r d  G a s  C o .

^MOMS

O pen Eventngrs U n til 8:30 
T h is W ee k , T od a y  Tluxiugrh F riday_

Let us .install one-of these famous-'3utoe 
matic GAS water heaters in’ your home. 
Um  it for 60 days. Find out the joys it 
will bring. There $s no cost— no obliga
tion. Act now an J avail yourself of 
this unusual offer.

I
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San FrancUco, Uarcb 18.— (A P I 4. 

—The way 8am Hecht aeea.lt, ''Us 
hoboea need a real union to. jlefend 
our rights."

Sam. 31,̂  once 01 New York City, 
la official San Francisco representa
tive of the Hobo News. He contin
ued:

."In my opinion, It's going to be 
different! I'm going to have It In 
the constitution that V can’t be 'vot-. 
ed out of office.' /

"Maybe we'll put Oh hobo shows 
—and win we show this town some 
hm?"

1' • 'i ' Somebody asked 8am about the
I n  hoboes’ orgwlsatlon. theAva <f\uvrvv« <»sssvnâ n« siâ s'wai v̂eu

get all kinds Of rlff-rarf^lt’s .Just as 
bad, almost. a.« uptown—Vacketeers. 
crooks ami wlne^bt^a makb their 

j n y  Into our ranks' ' ■
"W e’ve had hobo unions before 

and always some racketeer would 
. cat la and vote the regular hoboes 

out of office and put in hli men, 
aiid they’d .glom the coin.”
■ Sam laid down his,. bundle of 
Hobo News and bobbed his large 
nose for emphasis.

FOUR (XT DIVORCES 
IN SUPERIOR COURT

— ,,— ------ - organization.
Hoboes of America. '

’"The'..hobbes of America have 
about broken up," SamXsald. "Anyv 
way, 'they haven't got Vo Jurlsdlc-^, 
tion" Y r

His Hobo News gitve th\»e deflnl 
tlons:

"A  hobo is a migratory Vorker; 
a ti;amp is a tnlgralory'motVw.ork- 
er, and a bum Is a pon-mlgVntory 
non-worker." '

Judgre Edward J. Bal.v^resides 
At Ses.sion Held In Ro^v|He 
Yesterda.v.-

VA

DORCAS SOCIEH PLANS 
TERCENTENARY SOCIAL

Will Hold “KaiTe Kalas” At 
Emanuel Church Thursda.y 
Afternoon And Eveninsr.

Dorcas society members will hold 
a Kaffe Kalu  at Fmanuel Lutheran 
church Thursday afternoonjSnd eve
ning, as part of the church's cele
bration of the Swedish Tercenten
ary. T h e  hours are from 3 to 8 In 
the afternoon and 8 to 10 In the 
evening, and a program and refresh
ments will be a part of each session.

ments, each dhe of whom will ap
pear In the national costume of 
Sweden. The Dorcas members are 
putting forth every effort to make' 
the affair of great Interest to alt as 
well as those of Swedish ante
cedents. ,

They will -exhibit a varied collec
tion of Swedish handiwork In linen 
and other fabrics, Interesting cop- 
per and other utensils tapestries 
and art goods loaned bv the mem
bers and friends, some of which will 
be used in the ser\ing of, refresh
ments of coffee cake, coofcies- and 
Coffee.

appropriate entertainment will 
bo given both afternoon and eve
ning, consisting of vocal and Instru
mental music, a comic sketch and 
other numbers, all at a moderatew-jsvB ass peii L \ji racu Rcnnuill. Olll _

Mlsa AlVa Anderson la chairman [ fee, as the society's advertisement 
Of the large committee of arrange- In the Herald today indicates

Ui

18 X 27 INCH

AXMINSTER
MATS

lo Oriental designs regularly 
Ideal for doorways. 

Uirtlted quantity, to come 
early!

WATKINS
B B O T M C P 5  I N C

Rockville, .March 15—There were 
four divorces granted with contesi 
ing In the ses.sion of the Tolland 
Uounty' Superior Court held on 
Tuesday with .Judge Edward J. 
Dal.v of Hartford on the bench. 
...'3|U0la M. Taylor of ,‘High street, 
Rockville' w m  granted a divorce 
from George E. Taylor, formerly of 
Hartford and now of Pittsfield. 
Mass., on grounds of desertion. She 

|Was represented by Attorney WU- 
Tl^m D. Shea. Mrs. Taylor testified 
t^at they were married in Novem
ber 1928 and about 6 weeks later be 
too)« her to her father's home and 
faded to return.

Mrs. Mabel N. Frey of Rockville 
was granted a divorce from Paul 
Joseph Frey of this city on grounds 
of cruelty. She stated they were 
married in 1929 and they separated 
In .luly 19.16. Her husband did not 
work regularly and drank heavily. 
She waa granted permission to re
sume her maiden name, .Mabel 
Hlrth. Attorney Donald C. Flak 
represented her.

CTarence F. t^och of Talcottville 
was granted a divorce from Mrs. 
Jennie McCourt Koch on grounds of 
Intemperance. The couple were 
married In Hartford In 1910 and' 
two years ago, Mrs, Koch started to 
drink .heavily. Statements from the 
Manchester Police department were 
presented showing that Mrs. Koch 
had been arrested four times In the 
past year and wfcs now at the State 
Farm for Women at Niantlc, where 
she WM commltteed at the time of 
the last offense. Mr. Koch was rep
resented by Attorney Frederick J.' 
Rundbaken.

Mrs. Naomi Beck Kelly oT South 
Coventry waa granted a divorce 
from Everett L. Kelly on grounds 
in Intolerable cruelty. The couple 
were married In 1926 and separated 
la.st spring. She was given permis
sion to resume her maiden name of 
Naomi Beck. She waa represented 
I'v Attorney Charles A. Watrous.

Case Reopened ■- 
In the rase of Mrs. Ruth Patrick

of Andover agalnat Tbomaa Patrick, 
Jr., of Monroe, which divorce waa 
granted last January. Mrs. Pktrick 
stated that she. bad not yet received 
any of the >10 a week nlimoAy 
granted at that time. The court 
gave Patrick until April 1 to mdlte 
payment or reach an agreement In 
re^ rd  to the paymenta. Patrick 
stated that he had not had steady 
work and that-he had also been lit 
Mrs. Patrick waa represented- by 
Attorney John H. Yeomans of An
dover.

Foreclosure Oases
The Home Owner's Corpora

tion was granted Judgment of 
*3K1§0.82 with counsel fees of >50 In 
lU fora^^ure action against Frank 
B^tsie -et'Al of Hammond’  itreet, 
this city .withTline 7-being set a.s 
the law date. 'Attorney Thomas 
Birmingham represented the_plaln-

The Home Owner’s Loan Corpora
tion was granted Judgment of >3,- 
340.54 with >50 additional for coun
sel fees In' Its foreclosure action 
against Martha E. Chase et al with 
March 21 being aet’ aa the law date. 
This case regards property In Cov
entry Which has been abandoned.
, The forecloaure action of the 
Polish National Taduesz Koacluszko 
Benefit Society qg,alnst Augustus M: 
Burke, cohservatoi' of this city was 
continued to April 1 .

The court recessed .mtil April 1 
w-hen the next seaslon-will be beard.
. Installation ol Officers

Mrs. Ruth Lehmann will be in
stalled as the new Worthy Matron 
of Hope Chapter, Order of Ea.stern 
Star at the meeting to be held this 
evening succeeding Mrs. Rachael 
Pease of Ellington.

The other elective oj^cers for the 
year are Worthy patron,. Paul 
Lehmann; associate matron, Mrs. 
Bertha Backofen: aa-soclate patron. 
Edward WUby; secretaiy, Mrs. 
Ruth McKlnstry Cooley; treasurer. 
Mrs. Bessie Price; conductress, Mrs' 
Alice Helntz; associate conductress. 
Miss Ellen Bilson: board of trii.stees. 
Luther C. .Skinner, Mr.s. Minnie 
Tennstedt, Mrs. Rachael Pease The 
appointive officers os announced by 
Mrs. Lehman are chaplain. Mrs-. 
Peggy Underwpdd: marshall, Past 
Matron, Rachael Pease; organist, 
Jdhn WUby; Adah, Mrs. Alice Wil
liams: Ruth, Mrs, Corinne Mark
ham: Esther, Mlsa Eva LItUe; 
Martha, Mrs. Kate WiUlaraa; Electa, 
Mrs. Emma Tennert; Warder, Mrs. 
Bessie Heck; sentinel, Past Patron, 
John Macgreg^r.

Th« Inatalllng oflftcera will be. 
Acting worthy majron. Miss Floiine 
Slater, a past matron; mataUlng 
patroh. Charles H. Leonard, past 
worthy patron; Past Matron Mrs.

Christine Ouldotti will be acting 
chaplain; Mrs. Lillian Cooley will 
be acting marahal; Clarence Wood 
of Temple Chapter, Manchester, 
will be acting organist and Mrs. 
Louise Ludke wlU be the aololst.

M.'JII Kile Applications
Applications, for emergency crop 

and feed loans for 1938 wUI be re
ceived at the Farm Bureau office, 
Prescott block, Rockville, on Wed
nesday, March 18. John J. McDer
mott. field supervisor wiU be at the 
office from 2 to 4 p. m.

The loans will be made to farmers 
who cannot obtain funds from any 
other source- The amount of the 
money to be loaned to any one far
mer in 1938 may hot exceed >400.

Farmers who can obtain the funds 
from an individual, production 
credit a.<»8oclatlon. bank or other 
concern, are not eligible for crop 
ar.o feed loan.s from the Emergency 
Crop and Feed Loan Section of the 
Farm Credit- Adminiatratlon. As 
in the past, farmers who obtain 
emergency crop and feed loans will 
give as-Bscurity a first lien on the 
crop financed, or a first lien on the 
livestock to be fed on the money 
borrowed If It Is to be used to pro
duce at purehase feed fo r  livestock.

Registration on Wednesday
All "I'olland county, farmers who 

desire to participate In the Conser
vation practices plan for 1938 must 
register at the Ellington Towii Hall, 
on Wednesday, March 16 or Friday, 
March 18. from 10 a, m. to 8 p. m. 
or at Somers, Town dfflce on Thurs. 
day, March 17-from 10 a. m. to 5 
p. m;

Will lAitertaln Post
The Auxiliary of the Hatheway- 

Mlllcr Post of the American Legion 
of Ellington will entertain the mem
bers of 1-he Post at a banquet to be 
held in the Ellington Town Hall this 
evening at V o'clock. Husbands of 
Auxiliary members that ‘do not be
long .to the Legion are algo Invited, 
and several distinguished gilests are 
expected to be present. Mrs. Fred 
H( ffman l.s chairman In charge as
sisted by Miss .Mary C. Hatheway 
and Mrs. Gertrude Patric. The en
tertainment program Is In charge 
of Mrs. Florence Oordtsen and Mrs. 
E ta  Loetscher.

Legion Meeting
There will be two prominent 

speakers at the meeting of Stanley 
Oobosz Post of the American Le
gion to be held this evening In the 
G.A.R- Hall. They are George Van 
Bibber, Profezaor of Physical Edu
cation and head of the department 
at Connecticut SUte College and J.
O. Christian, head football' and 
baaketbaU coach at the college.

As guests, the members of the 
Sons of laglon have been Invited tq

be present, also the Boy Scouts and 
a number of High School boys who 
are Interested in sports. -Assistant 
Superintendent.of Schools A. E. 
Chatterton who was coach at the 
Rockville High school for many 
years will" alao.attend the meeUng.

Edward L. New-marker, com
mander of the legion will preside at 
the rneetlng.

-Mother’s Club to Meet
’The Mothers’ Club o f the Union 

Congtegatlonal church will bold its 
rext meetlngf-oh Wednesday after
noon, March 16 at 2:30 o’clock. At 
this meeting. Mr. Downes, Interior 
decorator of Hartford, will be the 
speaker. All women Interested, 
whether connected with the Union 
church or not are invited to attend 
the meeting •

Mrs. Edward L. Newmarker Is 
chairman of the hostess committee.

Troop Committee Meeting 
 ̂The new troop committee of the 

Venion Civic Betterment Associa
tion will hold a meeting with Troop 
36 at the' Dobsonville schoolhouse 
this evening. District Boy Scont 
Commissioner A. E. Taylor of this 
city will be present. The committee 
includes Clifford Gleason, Attorney 
Saul Pelzer, Peter Nellson, James 
Toiihey, Frink Andrpws of Phoenix 

has been reappointed scout-

BRinSH-AMERlCAN 
ANNUAL M P U  20

Will Be Held At Orange Hall 
Sunday— To Discuss New 
Clubhouse. ,

children. To isslst them with their 
plans, the co-chairmen, Mrs. Fritz 
Noren, dial 8851 and Mrs. Albert 
Skinner. 8921. would like to reielve 
reservations for the supper before 
Tuesday. Mr*. Erickson's telephone 
18 8609’, ...........

(NPHESTER e v e n in g  h e r a l d . MANCHliMTER. CONN,. TUESDAY, MARCH 16,1938

DAILY RADIO PROGRAM PARKWAY
PLANS DISCUSSED
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The Great’ Barrier Reef, front
ing the coast of North Australia, 
Is the Iqrpesf coral reef In the 
world. It. is more, than 1000 miles 
long and 30 miles vvlde.

■ e
'»/

TUESDAY, MARCH 15 (CentrsI and Eastern Standard Time)
All programs 10 ksy and basic chains or groups'fhersol unless snarl 

Mod; ionst lo coast (0 to e) designatlohs Incl.iUo all availablottauJns 
Programs subject to chsngs by stations without previous notice P ' 

NBC-WEAF (RED) NETWORK '...............
BASIC — East: west wnac wtic wjar 
wtsg wesh kyw wfbr wre ncy wban 
wcas wum wwj weal wdsl; Midwest; 
kad wmaf| who wow wdaf wire kalnMAiasaealaas laika. i.-a.-i. _ .

Ms

COAST—itrixkftln kol kvl ksfo.koy

ANDOVER
, Walter F. Hondrirk of Andover 
died at the Manchester Memorial 
hospital yesterdav afternoon. He 
had been ill at the Institution for 
six weeks. He was born in South 
Wilton, November 14. 1888, son of 
Frederick and Esther Chatfield 
Hendrick. Beslrie.s his parents he 
leaves his wife, Mrs. Gr.sqe Rear
don Hendrick, one son. Walter F. 
Jr.; two daughters, Mlsa Shirley 
Hendrirk of Andover and Mrs. Lil
lian Kel.ser of Bridgeport. He also 
leaves two brothers, Howard of 
Wllllmantlc and Louis of Bridge
port: two sl.«t era Mrs .MoKr-rpnirr'. 
dagf of Norwalk and Mrs. Elsie 
Marr of Brooklyn, N. Y.

For the past five years ytr. Hen
drick managed a gas station In 
Andover.' He was town constable 
for the last two years.

The funeral will be held at the 
Andover Congregational church. 
Thursday at 2- o’clock. Rev. W il
liam Tuthlll will officiate and burial 
will b« in the hew Wllllmantlc cem- 
cterv.

The annual meeting and, 
election 'o f  officers of the British 
American chib will be held Surt 
day afternoon. March 20 at 2:30, 
In the Orange hall, Eaat Center' 
street. David Maxwell la the club 
president, the office which he has 
held for two yeara.

Interest at the meeting will be 
centered In the report of the build- , 
Ing committee for the proposed new I 
clubhouse on Maple atreet. near! 
Spruce street, plana of which have ' 
been drawn and revised to conform | 
to the specifications 6f the commit
tee. It Is expected that final ap
proval of the blueprints will be given 
at the annual meeting and opera
tions to clear the ground for the 

I erection of the building will 
I under way this spring. , ' '
i George O. nunklebergep.'' of 
I Wethersfield . Is the supeiiislng i architect of the new clubhrase.

QUARRYVIltEJOCIEn  
SUPPER NEXT WEEK

I .*

I , _____  '
I A turkey supper for Friday eve
ning, Afa.rch 25, is the next activity 
of the Ladles Aid society of the 
Qiiarryville Methodist church near 
'Bojton Lake, the president, Mrs. 
John Erickson, announced today. It 
will be similar to those "served early 
In the season, with half price for

P O P U L A R
M A R K E T

855 Main SL Rublnovv Rldr. 
“ WHERE T H R IF T Y /  
SHOPPERS SH O P/

W edne^ay  
SpecialsMornin®"'^

> Store
irnir^'^Sp
tore Closed 1 

Jvednesdayi
P. M.

ednesdaTs.

CUBE
STEAKS

2 1 e  lb.

SALT PORK 
HAMiURG

10c lb.

FRESH FISKJ

• ^ m e  species of African flowers
look exactly like stones until they 

-break Into blossom.

Haleys Wednesday 
Morning Specials
CLOSE OUT

8 SILK DRESSES
.All Size 14. Regularly $,’1.98. 
All Sale'M Final.

Wednesday Mdming Only

4c NOTION SALE
A 20<'r Hiscount for Wednesday Only

•>c W illintanlic Thread..............  .
5c Tallinir Thread ....................  ...........c

5c t'ommon Pins ........ ........... [ ....... ....................
5c Darnini; Cotton—Wool and Silk.........................
oc .''hoe Laces ..................  .....................  ,
5c Hohbv Pins ' ..................... . 4c
5c DcLonir Hair I'in.' , ......................................... !'"

......... 4c

'lore Closes At Noon On Wedn^sa.vs.

ti» J . W H A L C
M ANCM tSTER  CO NN-

CORR

5 H

Morning
eMerchants On These Pages Are Adver
tising Very Special Values for Wednesday 
Morning O N LY ! These Items Will Only 
Be Sold at That Time. Watch for These 
Specials Each Week. Be Prepared to 
Shop On W E D N E SD A Y  MORNINGS.

W E D N E SD A Y  M ORNING  O N LY

No Down Payment!
NORGE WASHERS
Save up to $34*^0

Service On All Makes of Washers.

R. S. POTTERTON
X l the Center Phone S7S8

Ward*s Wednesday 
Morning Specials !

“THE RAMBLER”
Wiwil* N «w  6 -w oy  Felt

S A LE !

84c
A sports hat you’ll lovsl 
I t ’s becoming to.every- 
one ^csu ie you esn 
wear it to suit yourielL 

> Soft felt in new ihadea.

'V E D N E SnA Y  .MORMNT, O NEY

A t House’s
Ladies Sport Oxfords

Smoked and White Elk 
With Brown Saddle— $2.39

N T  S T A M  PS

W E D N E SD A Y  M ORNING O NLY
Regular 39c

Oilcloth
Table Covers I

) C  ea.

Regular 25e

Table

Oilefoth

Ic yd.

46" Width. 45"*45-

Our Economy Salej
STARTS SA T U R D A Y

W.T. Grant Co.
815 MAIN STREET

Special! Wednesday Only
T he Prices on Thrae^ Item s  :are O nly for 'VI ednesday

Women's Dress Rubbers, Black, Brown

59
59c

Light weight, satin finish, 
most every heel height, all 
sizes. So light and dressy, 
yon hardly feel or notice 
them on yonr feet

Misses’ and Children’s 
BROWN RUBBERS .. .

Endicott-Johnson Shoes
749 Main Street State TheatepvBuildlng

VaCue!

Wednesday 9 A. M. to 12 'Onlyr
REGULAR S1.98

» 1 . 3 9DRAPES
CRASH AND DAMASK

2 Yards Long —  Pinch Pleated 
With Tie-Backs

Don't Miss This Special Sale Wednesday Morning!

THE TEXTILE STORE /
91S MAIN STREET NEXT TO THE BANK

Mountain; kba kdyl; "South: wm br' 
Pacific: kfl kgw komo khq kpo kgu; 
O P T IO N A L  S T A T IO N S  (operftte tni*r- 
chanroably on ollher K E D  or B L U E  
notworka)'. Baaio Eaat: wlw wfea 

work wool: MIdwtat: wood wg! 
wgbf wbow wobc kaoo kana. O TH E R  
O P T IO N A L  S T A T IO N S  -  Canadian: 
cTct cfcf: Central; wcfl wtmj wiba wdav 
kfyr koam: South: w U r  wptf wit wlax 
wfia-WHum wtod wane wfbc w*wnc wcac 
wave warn Wmc web w.tpi wmab uidT 
k v ^  wky wfaa wbap kpre woal k»ha 
kfbx ktba kark kghr; Mountain: kefr 
k jh l klar kob; Pactfle kfbk kwg kmj

• Cant. Eaat.
4 : 3 ^  5 :3 (^ Ja c k  A n ^atron g , Sarial—  

bntlc;Joa. Qallicchis Orenea.— weal 
4:45—  6:4S— Little  Orphan Annie —  

eaet; Joa. Qalhcchio Orcheat.— weat 
5 : 0 ^  6:00— Scienca from .the Newa 
i ' l -  SM5— Nina Dean Song Program  
8:30—  6:30— Preaa-Radio Newa Period 
5:35—  8:35— LanI M clntlre'a Orcheatra 

Orphan A n nie — m ldw  rpt. 
8:00—  7:00— Amoi'^'n* A n d y — e a it; Hal 

Totten  and Sporta Com m ent— weat 
f ^ ’ I ^ V o c a l  Verietlee by Choral 

7 :3 ^ D lc k  Qaaperre Orchaatra 
I ' Z Z  f'OO— Ruaa Morgan A  Orcheatra 

t:30— W ayne K In g ’a Orcheatra 
8 :0 ^ V o x  Poppera A  Queationa 

Announetd (1  hr.T 
8 :3 ^ 1 0 :3 0 — Jim m ie  F idler. T a lk — to jc 

Carnegle’a Program  
10.0C — M:00— T o ' Be Announced— eaat: 
.44 A n d y -i^ p e a t  for weet
J? New m an’a Orchea.
I ! H e r m a n  Orcheatra 
11:30— 1 2:3 (^M Ik e  R iley end Orchestra

CB8-WABC NETWORK 
BASIC —  Eaetj » ’abc wade woko wcao 

wkbw wkro whk w jr wdVe 
wcau wJa» wpro wfbl wjgv wgax; Mid. 
weat: wi^bm wfhni kmho kmox whaa 
kf.Tb krnt\
B.AST— wbhe wpg whp whec wore ctrb 
ekao wlhx wmaa weag wnbf wibi wkbn 
whlo wkbl
D IX IE  —  wgat waft wbre wqam wdod 
kJra wreo wlae wwl wtoc krld ktrh ktaa 

•waco koma wdbo wbt wdae whig wdbj 
wwva wm bf wajt wmbr wala ktui kakn 
wfoa wdno wnox kwkb know wmmm 
wjno wcha.wpar wmaa wcoc wrva 
M ID W E S T —  wmbd wlan wlbw kfh 
wkhb wtaq wkbh wc.co wabt kacj wnax

Cen.V Eaat.
4:30—• 5:30—‘’Stepmother Serial— ba--  —  w4«>DiMiv«fiW( • * r i 4fil — DRW
J Eton Boya— Gther atatlona

6:45— Hilltop Houae Skit— to c 
8:00— Lat’a Pretend, for Kiddies 
8 :3 ^B pa ke Carter'a Comment 

. 1 ^  Opera Saleetlone
5’S r "  Radio Nawa Perlad
8:0<^ 7;0O7-Poetic Metodiae —  east; 
a Poota and Concert— weat
5’! -  . Holfywood’i  Screanecoopt
•*30i—  7 :3 ^H e le n  Menkan'e Serial —  
w Whiitt at Organ — weat
i*9 ^  S :0 ^ E d w a rd  O.’ Roblneen Play 

S:3<^AI Joleon Vfith H it Show 
5 '9 ^  5‘9 9 ~ ^ ' Pearce and^Hle Qang 

Oakle CeUege— to o 
i '9 i  — Goodman Swing— rIoo cat
®!3^10:30— Howard Phlllpe. Song —  

baalc; St. Louie Poliy.Peilies— midw 
Clubmen and Songe 

10:00— 11:00— Abe Lyman A  Orchaatra 
— baslr; Poetic Melodiee— west rpt 

Rogera Orehaitra 
11:00— 12:00— Red Norvo Orchaatra 
11:30— 12:30— Jimttiie Joy and Orcheatra 

NBC-WJ2 (BLUE) NETWORK 
BASIC —  Eaat: wja wba-wbaa wbaJ 
wham kdka wgar w xyi wjtn w trr  wmal 
wnl waby webr wcky wapd wean wleo 
wleu; MIdweat: wenr wla Kwk koU wren 
wmt kao wowo wetn; South: wrtd wnbr 
krgv ktdm wrol kiia wlbo wdau waga 
wagn kxya: Mountain: klo kvod kghf: 
Pacific: kfo kfad kex kga keca kjr 
(N O T E : Pee W E A F .N B C  for optional 
Mat of afatlone.)
CenL Eaat. .

4:30—  5:3<V— Th f Singing l.a iy  aaat: 
To  Be Announced— weat 

4:45—  5:4S— Tom  Mix. Sketch— baalc;'
The Three Romsoa. Vooala— weat 

6:00—  8:00— News; H. Nagel Orchea. 
B:3(L- 8:3(^JohnRie Johnatan In Sena

Mdcdooald’s Reporl Refers 
To Anolher Four-Lane 
Highway For The Future!

Hartford, March 15. — (A P ) — 
The publloiltion of aketchoa for a 
duplicaU of_ the Merritt Parkway 
making an elght-lhne route out of 
the preaent four-lane highway 
brought varJed reactlona In official 
circles todhY.

" I t ’s nows to me." aaid Mra. 
Helen E. Lewis of Stratford.
member of the Merritt Parkwav'.XT t. I ana Home Hour; 2;i,'V Let’s Ti

No  ̂^v-er; 3 Continental \j>rietle«.

5<35—  8:3S— Serenadera —  wja GAly; 
lie Johnaton, Centlnued.^hiunJohnniw ................ ......,

8:48—  8:45— Lowell Thomaa —  aaet;
Concert —  w; Tom  Mix— mldw rpt 

8:00—f 7:00— Eeey Aeee, Skit— alao cat 
8:15—  7:15— Mr. Kean A  Loat Paraena 
J:30—  7:30— Dorothy Thompaon. Talk 

— eaat: Happy Jack and Song— waat 
8:45—  7:45— Vivian dalla Chfaaa. Song 
7:00—  8:00— "Theaa Wa Lova.** Sariaf 
7:30—  8 :3 (^B d  Gueat. It Can Ba Dona 
8:0(V— 9t00-^Horaca Haltft'a Brigadiara 
8:30—  0:30— “ Allaa Jim m y Valantlna** 
9:00— 10:00— NBC'a Chleago Jamboraa 

10:00— 11:00— Newa: To  Ba Announcad 
10:10— 11 tH^-Coryimant from Campua 
10:30— 11:30— Henry Buaea*e Orcheatra 
11:00— 12:00— Chick Webb A  Orcheatra 
11:30— 12:30— Car! Ravarxa'a Orchaatra

wrric
Tnivelen Brosdcmstlog Sgrrloe, 

Hartford, Conn.
80,000 W. 1040 it. U. 28.1 M. 

Eastern Standard rime

Tueaday, 5tarrh 18

t;00—Lorenzo Jones. 
t;15~The Story of Mary Marlin. 
4;30 — "Hugheareel’! presenting 

Ruah Hughes, news commenta
tor.

4;48—The Road of Life 
8 ; 00— Dick TTacy.

— Terry and the Pirates 
•8:30—Jack Armstrong.
8 .^8— •‘Little Orphan Annie.' 
fi;00—.News.
* 'I® ~*'lTed  Hoey, Sporta-Round

up."
0:80—-Wrlghtvllle Clarion.
*•■♦8—Lanl Mclntlre’a Orcheatra. 
7;OO^Amos ’n’ Andy.
7:15—Vocal Varieties.
7:30— ’True or False."
8:00—Johnny With Russ Morgan 
8:30—Wayne King’s Orchestra. 
0:00—Vox Pop.
9:30—Al Roth’s Orchestra.

10:00—Program from New Y'ork. 
10:30—Jimmy Fiddler.
10:45— Dale Carnegie,- 
1 1 :00—News.
11:18— Charlie .Agnew's Orchestra. 
I I '8®—Ruby Newman’i  Orchestra. 
U.'OO—Weather Report.
18:02—Woody Herman’s Orchestra 
12:30— Mike Riley’s Orchestra.

Tomorrow’s Program
A. If.
8:00—Blue Grass Roy.
6:30—“Rsvellle”
7:00—Morning Watch— Ben Haw

thorne.
8 :00—Naws.
8:15— HI-Boys.
8'30—Radio Bazaar.
9;<i0— Blue Graaa Roy.
9:18—.Oretchen MpMullec.
9:30— Food Newa.
9:45— "Young Widder Jones," 

10:00—Mrs. Wlgga of the Cabbage 
Patch.

10:15-^ohn’a Other Wife.
10:3O-Juat PUln Bill.
10:48—The Woman In White 
11:00— David Harum.
11:18—Backstage Wife.
11:30— How to Be Charming.
11'48—"Hello Peggy."

,J12:00— "Getting the Moat Out of 
L ife"—Rev, William L. Stidgsr 

A M . .
12:15— "The Artistry of Homemak- 

Ing” with Fred Wade, vocalist: 
Harold Kolb, organist.

’ ‘ 18:30— Campus Kids.
12:48— "Bingin’ Sam."
•1 00— News and Weather.
1:15—"Joyoe Jordan, Girt Interne."
1:3p— Marjorie Mills.
2:00— Federal Theater of the Air— 

Hall of Fame.
3:30—Brevity Matinee.
2:45— Hanjc Keene.
2:58—It ’a Fun to Keep Houae.
3:00— Pepper Young's Family.
8:15—Ma Perkins.
3:30— Vic.and Sadr.
3:45— "The Guiding Light."

aenta Helen Mencken — "Second 
Husband."

8:00—Big Town — Edward O.- 
Robtnaon A Clajre Trevor.

8:30— Al Jolaon Show — Martha 
Raye. Parkyakarkaa, 'Victor 
Young’s Orchestra.

9:06—Watch the Fun Go B y __Al
Pearce and hla Gang.

9:30—Jack Oakte'a College—Ben
ny Goodman's Swlqg Band.

10:30—DepL Commander Jamea A. 
Weir —■ The Amerleah Leglon'a 
Birthday.

10:45— Four Clubmen.
11:00— Sports — Newt.
1 1 :1.8—Abe Lyman'a Orchestra.
11:30— Buddy Rogers' Orchestra.
12:00— Red Norvo’s Orchestra.
12-30 a. m.—Jimmy Joy and nis 

Orchestra.

Tomorrow's Program
A M.
7.9u-Eta Alpha Programma.
7 30— Shoppers Special.
7:45— News Servtcs.
8:00—Treasure House.
8.15—Shoppers Special.
9:00— 9’red- Feibel at the Organ 
9:15—Maijlson Ensemble.
2.25—SUr Gazing In HoUywoOd. 
9 30— PhU Boudlnl ■ — accordion
ist.

9:45— Dan Harding’s Wife.
10:00—Pretty Kitty Kelly. 
10'J8^Myrt and Marge.
10 30- Tony Wons’ Scrapbook. 
10.45— Newa Service.
11:00—I ^ r y  Vincent and Stewart 

Sl.'tera :
11:15— Carol Kennedy’s Romaacs.
11 SO— Big Ulster.
11-45—Aunt Jenny’s Real . Life 

Stories.
12 Oo noon—Mary Margaret Mc

Bride.
P. M.

12:35— Tour News Parade— Edwin
C Hill.

12:30 - Romance of Helen Trent 
12*45—Our Gal Sunday.
1 00—Betty anl Hob.
1:1:3-Betty Crocker — CooKlLg 
Expel t.

1 :.''0—Arnold Grim’s Daughter 
1.4.5— Valiant Lady..
2:00— Ntwa Tnru a Woman s Eyes 
—Kathryn Oavena.

2:’ .5—The O’NeUIs.
2 30—American School of tha Air. 
3:00— All Hands on Deck.
3 20—Deep Wver Boys.

ever been discussed at oun meet- 
Ings.’’-

Mrs. 'Lewis said that the com
mission, however, had nothing to 
do -With the , conatruction of the 
parkway.

Highway Commissioner John A. 
Macdonald referred to another four- 
lane hliJhway dupllcaflng the pres
ent road In hia reply lo the Hurley 
report.

In Fairfield county laat Jtrfy there 
waa talk that the commlastoiier was I 
contemplating a parallel road for | 
trucks only. There was great, op- ' 
position, and nothing more waa 
heard of the plan until It was men-' 
ttoned In the Macdonald reply to the 
Hurley report. |

Commisaloner Macdonald said In ' 
his report, in that section referring | 
to the controversy over the design ! 
o f  Merritt Parkway bridges: I

’The present Parkway la being- 
built north of the center of the 
right of way, leaving room for du- 
pllcateifactlltles on the south. When 
this extension Is MiUt. it will be car
ried over streams and roads by 
means of structures dupileatih'g 
those now built for the presen-. road. 
These will be located Mongslde the 
present bridges and may be built 
without interference with. them. 
For roads carried over the Park
way, there will be necessai^ another 
span (or spans) over the new lanes. 
Again these may be built without 
Injury to present structures other 
than slight modification of some of 
the wing walls."

The commissioner’s , announce
ment that his duplicate road mill 
solve the bridge problem because it 
mill enable him to extend the same 
type of bridge to the second por
tion of the elght-Iane blghm-ay, 
created Interest at the capttol. 

Questions were being asked as to 
why these plans bad not been made 
public prior to the Hurley report.

The highway commissioner Indi
cates that thsre la nothing definite 
as yet about this new parallel 
road, but refers to it as something 
that may develop In the future. Bo 
far as cso be lesrned, no such plan 
ever was officially presented to the 
General Assembly or formerly pro
posed to Fairfield country for ac 
oeptance.

Public Works Commissioner Rob 
srt A. Hurley contends that the 54 
or more single-span bridges over 
the present Merritt Parkm-ay create 
a traffic hazard because the road 
converges under them. ffommls- 
sioner Macdonald, in revealing the 
plans for the future, states that the 
bridges for the other four lanes 
can be connected with the present 
bridges.

A t the governor's office tt m’s.-! 
saJd that the governor was not yet 
ready to make his decision regard
ing the type of bridge Hlghm-ay 
Oommlaaloner Macdonald mill build 
on the rest pf the Parkmay. Six 
more bridges are to bo built.

The governor, hom-ever, is expect
ed to adjudicate the controversy 
mithln a fern- days, perhaps mith a 
formal atstement

tee'nth anniversary program. Jack 
Benny and others, With talks .-by 
Commander Daniel J. Doherty and 
others.

WEAF-NBC— 7:15 Vocal . Varie
ties; 8 Johnny and-Russ Morgan; 
8:30 WajTie King Waltzes; 9 Vox 
Pop; 9:30 Nem- time for Fibber Mc
Gee: 10:45 Dale Carnegie.

WABC-CBS— 8 Edmard G Rob
inson play: 8:30 Al Jolson Shorn-; 9 
Al Pearce Gang: 9:30 Jack Oakle 
College; 10 Benny Goodman Sming: 
11:30 Buddy Rogera Orche.stra.

WJZ-NBO —8 Serial, >- Those We 
Love; 8:30 Edgar Guest; 9 Heidi’s 
Brigadiers; 9:30 Allas Jimmy Val
entine; 10'Chicago Jamboree.

What to expect Wednesday:
WJZ-NBC and WOR-MBS 4:15 

p. m. frwn London, \ariety program 
with .'̂ tr Harry Lauder.

WEAF-NBC— 2 Your Health;
2:30 Brevity Matinee; 3:30 Vic and 
Bade: 6 America's Schools. WABC- 
CBS—2:30 School of the Air; 3 
W PA Choral contest, compositions; 
3:45 Ctirtls "Miislcaie; 6:15 Dear 
Teacher. WJZ-NBC— 12:30 Farm 
and Home Hour: 2:i5 Let’s Talk It

STATE ENGINEERS 
HOLD CONVENTION

New PresidenI Tells Col
leagues To Take More 
Inlere'sl In Civic Affairs.

Somh Wednesday shprt maves. 
DJD Berlin 5 p. m. Chislr concert 
and 10:15 Evening Mus1c; 'g SD GSC 
G.SB London 9:20 Musical Skit'; 
HAT4 Budapest 7 Hungarian Rap- 
sody; PCJ Netherland.s 7 Program 
for Western Hemisphere; 2RO 
Rome 7:30 Light Music: EAR Ma
drid 7:30 Program 'in English; 
VV.5RC Caracas 9:30 Dance Music: 
GSD GSC GSB GSL London 10:50 
Vest Pocket Vaudeville.

Overnight N kHJVs 
Of  Connecticut

(By Associated Hreu) -

Ea.st Norm-alk—The electric loco
motive of a Nem- York-Springfield 
passenger train was slightly dam
aged when It plom-ijd into a’ pile of 
dirt and stones washed down from 
an embankment to the Nem- Haven 
railroad’s main line. The train. No. 
90 which left New York at 8 p. m.. 
m-as delayed 22 minutes m-hlle re
pairs were made and the track clear
ed

Southington—The Rev. Albert L. 
Whittaker, 66. died at the rectory 
of St. Paul's Protestant Episcopal 
church here which he .had served 
for the past three years. A  native 
of Wallingford and' Yale graduate, 
Mr. Whittaker came to the' local 
church from St. Mary’s-Byrthe-Sea 
a* Northeaat Harbor, Me. Funeral 
services will be held here Wednes
day at 2:30 p. m., mith burial In 
Wallingfoedi 

Wllllmantlc—Wreckers, started to 
raze a tcn-slded house, believed 
unique In New England, which for 
65 years had been a Wllllmantlc 
landmark.

Waterbury—The (^nnecticut ad
vertising executives assoclattbn 
elected Rudolph M. Hennick, display 
advertising manager of the Water, 
bury-Republtcan-Amerlcan. aa Ita 
first president at an organlaatlon 
meeting here. John Dolan of the 
Anaonia Sentinel was chosen secre- 
larj-.lrcasiircr. The next' meeting 
mill be held here April 18.
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Chenille Spreads
N ever before under S2.45!

Act on this exceptional value! Beautiful, che
nille tufts .. . velvfit-like and expenijve-look- 
tn g  on aturdjr pre-shrunk mutlini An ideal 
all-season spread. Needs no ironing. Tubfast 
colors on natural grounds. Size 86"xl03".
C|1e .VUXE CANOLEWICK SPREADS A  *8 f \ 0  
—A 88.00 Value! $ 0 . 9 0

Montgomery Ward

W C R C
888 Bartfard. Coiia. USO 

Caatern standard rime

Recreation 
Center Items

RADIO
-------------  D a y
Eeatara Standard nme

Tueaday
The woman’s swimming claases 

win meet aa fqllowa; 7:00 to 7-45 
Beginner*; 7:45 to 8:30 In term ^- 
ate; 8:30 to 9:15 Nuraea Private 
CTass.

Only one scheduled Teague game 
mill be p lay^  In the gym starting 

A. C. win pUy

824-828 MAIN STREET TELEPHONR 5161

Tneaday, March 18.
P. Me
4:00—Tea Time Revue.
4:30—Those Happy Gllmaoa 
4:45— Current (^estlons Before 
The House.

5:00— Ad-Llner — Dance Pro
gram. *

8:30—Btepmothar. .
8:48—Hilltop House —  starring 
Besa Johnson.

6:000— News Service.
8:18—Hartford Public SCboql 
Series.

6:30—Boake Carter.
6:48--Musical Moments Revue. 
7:00--Poetic Melodise —xiack Ful
ton. tenor; Franklyn MaeOor- 
mack.

7:18—Hollywood Screenscoops — 
Georga JCoCalL ' ''

Actors' Guild Pra-

at 7:30.'-' The P.
Olson’s

W’edqesdey
The junior boylf plunge period will 

be from 6 to 6:45.
The men's swimming claaaee v.iU 

start at 7 o’clock.
The men's volleyball period min 

be from 8 to 7 o’ckxik.
The bowling alleys have been re

served from 7:45 to 10 o'clock 
. Thuraday

The women's swimming claases 
mill meet a^followa: 7:00 to 7:48 
Advanced: 7:48 to 8:30 Life Saving.

The following Junior teams mill 
use the gym for baaketball: 8:00 to 
6 ;(X).Esat Sides; 7:00 to 8.00 Speed 
boys; 8:00 to 9:00 Maroons.

Friday
The girls’ afternoon ’ amimralng 

class mill start at 3:45.
The ivomen’s plunge period will 

be from 7 to 9 o’clock.

FRAIDT CAT

Humboldt, la.—Katherine Bau
man's 13-year:«ld cat. Felix, has 
never caught a mouse—In fact he's 
afraid of them.

When Felix was a small ktttaa a 
mouse •:]umped out at him from a 
basket of cobs In the w»nm.p kitch
en. Felix made a frightened dash 
for A window curtain.

And he's bett running from mice

New York, March 15—  Europe's 
latest contribution to history In the 
making, the evenU In Austria, have 
kept the networks busy mith their 
overseas microphones the last few 
days.

Most, of the pickups have dealt 
with /Comment and commentators, 
alttough there have been other em- 
bMllabmenta, such aa snatches of 
Adolph Hitler speaking. They 
have come from. London Paris, 
Berlin and Vienna.

In view of the fact little advance 
notice of the broadcasts was to be 
had,4 the bulk of them have been 
last-minute Inserts. The plan Is 
to continue with such transmission 
at varloua Intervals while the sit
uation continues active,

Meanmiille. there was a bit of 
'*‘**k-«nd Iseblnd-the-scenes excite
ment In the CBS studios over t)t* 
broadcast o f a Hitler speech After 
it all had settled down, what w.ss 
believed to have been the ptckiip of 
Hitler first hand from Graz,, Aus
tria  turned out to have been a re 
cording of a talk he hai made at 
Unz about 24 hours earlier. The 
recording was a retransmission by 
the Berlin short'-maver In keeping 
with the Europelm plan of repeats 
of special programs from records 
made of the original;

Benny Goodman hopes to settle 
this question of whether or not to 
"swing”  the old-tlcie malodles. 
He’ll have a  program on WABC- 
CBS .at 11:30 Satufday, night and 
»sk  the liatroer* to Judge.

The numbers will be se'ected bv 
Leo J. Fitzpatrick, vice president 
and general manager of WJR. De
troit, mrho last wreck banned a swing 
verMon o f  "Annie Laurie”  on his 
station as it came In over the net- 
wrork.

First an orchestra In Detroit win 
Pl*y the melodies as they were-orig- 
l ^ l y  written. Then Bennv from 
New York will follow each with a 
swing arrangenient

Listening tonight;
Special program—WJZ-NB8 12 i 

4® * Amai^Daa Legion nine- 1 Manchester. Ct.

dr School Street, from Main Street 
on the west lo L. Pola's property on 
the ea.'t, with time and place of 
public hearing on aajd proposed or
der.

The Selectmen of Mancheetqr, 
Conn , at a meeting held March 7th, 
1938, acting under and pursuant to 

® (14). Special Laws (3onn 
1913. approved' April 9, 1913, and 
Sections 1-5 (452) Special Laws 
Conn . 1917, approved Oct. 1st. 1917, 
having deemed It for, the public 
good that building and veranda 
lines, should be altered on School 
Street, a highway In the Town of 
Manchester. Ckmn.. from Main 
Street on the west to L. Pola's prop- 
erty on the east." passed the follow
ing proposed order viz.:

Ordered: Subject to the provi
sions of salil Sections that the fol- 
^wlng lines on the north side of 
■School Street, a highway in said 
Town of Manches.er, be and they 
are h.crcby altered viz:—

The street line Is to b the btilld- 
Ing-and veranda fine from Main 
Street on the west to the east line 
of Luigi Pola's property on the east.

And It is hereby ordered:— That 
said proposed order o f the Belect- 
men of Manchester, Conn., be ^eard 
and determined at the Municipal 
Building In said Town of Manchea- 
ter on March 21st, 1938 at 8 o’clock 
in the afternoon, and that the Sec
retary of this Board cause a ooby 

t-of the proposed order designating 
and altering the building and veran- 
d.9. llnc.s upon said proposal o f Se
lectmen, together with a notice of 
the time and place of hearing there
on. to be filed In the Towro Clark’s 
office In -Jald Town of Manchester 
and published at least twice In a 
newspaper printed In said Town at 
least five days before the day ol 
hearing and a copy of said proposed 
order and notice to be deputed In 
a Post Office In , said Manchester 
postage paid, directed to each per
son or persons Interested at hia or 
their last known address at least 
five days before thes day of aaid 
hearing and return made to this 
Board.

Dated at said Manchester. March
8th. 1938.

For and by order of the Board of 
Selectmen of the Town of Manches
ter. Connecticut.

JOSEPH (J. PERO. 11 
.  ̂ Secretaiy.
A  trug an(3 attested copy of orli:- 

ina) order.
JOSEPH O. PERO. 

Secretary of the Board of Select
men.

Hartford, March 15 — (AP )  — 
Civil t^glneers should be more like 
George Washington displaying his 
type of leaderehip, diplomacy and 
good Judgment. Elwood T. Neltleton 
of New 'Haven said today In ad
vocating that as Individuals they 
play a greater part In civic and 
political life. —

"Washington was s good sur
veyor. probably not outstanding as 
an engineer,,but If technical knowl
edge had been the limit of his use
fulness, we probably would not have 
been here today," Nettleton said In 
an address liefore the annual meet
ing of the CkJnneCtlCTit Society of 
Civil Engineers.

"With engineering training as a 
background, the engineer can be of 
much value to society If he will take 
part In civic or political activities,';' 
the newly elected president of yi* 
society asserted.

"Legislatures, councils, boards, 
town officials .and aldermen appro
priate money for the large public 
works expenditures made for town 
and city,” h* told more than 300 
members of the soclaty at Its open
ing session.

"I am advocating more attention 
to civic matters by our members aa 
Individuals?' .

Non-Polltical
Neltleton hastened to add, how

ever, that he did not mean that the 
society should enter politics.

"But I do not advocate this so
ciety entering pollUcs. A  technical 
society of this type should be and 
always has been non-polltlcal.”

Referring to the possibilities for 
engineers to help civic boards and 
commissions the speaker said:

" I f  these boards or commissions 
do not act with the best of engln-

(■erlng experience, due to their limit
ed knowledge, perhsps It Is because 
top few of (i? hesitate to talk, sit 
or mix with them.

SHoiild Be Doers
"Engineers suould be doersi pot 

complainers, under these condition.'. 
How many planning boards, zoning 
commissions industrial, health and 
traffic safety committees lack for 
good engineering talent because of 
bashfulness or an individualistic a l
titude.”

Pi-of. -Hardy Cross of Yale Uni
versity told the engine™ that new 
types of striictures and new, com
binations of the same have been 
making their appearance continual, 
ly since the World War, roarklqg an 
"Impressive Uat of developments In 
structural engineering."

He pointed out that concretes 
have been niade stronger than for
merly owing partly to more durable 
cement and partly to better proper 
tioning, mixing, and curlng..

"As a result," he said, "working 
stre.'ses have Increased, failures 
have diminished, while longer spans 
and heavier loads are in more fre
quent use."

//ere Is Complete Text 
- O f Fuehrer’s Address 

In Austrian Capital

OPEN FORUM
CZECH AROEft.

To the Editor:
I^at we.'k I gave to the people 

of Manchester a general Idea as to 
how much the shoes Imported from 
Czechoslovakia hurt our shoe Indus
try.

At this tfme I- am able to cite 
figures as to how many pal™ of 
shoes were Imported In 'l937. and 
who Imported the most of them.

According to latest reports the 
total Imports of shoes In 1937 were
4.163.000 pairs, of which Czecho
slovak! supplied 3,663,000 pairs.

There are 200 single' operations 
in .one pair of shoes before they are 
finished. Now figure out for your
self how many American shoe work
ers are deprived of Jobs when 4,-
163.000 pal™ of shoes are Imported 
In one j'esr.

I am proud to say that our entire 
stock of shoes, rubben, and hosiery 
are made In the good old T.tnited 
States.

DA\TD WERBNER 
Bron-nbllt Shoe Store.
Manchester, (Jonn.

Vienna. March 15— (A P ) 
text of Fuehrer Hitler's address 
Heroes Square today:

German men and women, within a 
period of a few days a revolutionary 
transformation has taken place 
within the German racial commun
ity. a trsnsformatlon which we no 
doubt sec today In- all Its magnitude, 
the significance of which, however, 
only later generations will be able 
to mea.'ure.

A  lot has been said In the lost 
few yea™ by executive authorities 
of a now abolished reglnle about a 
special mission whlah In their o'pln-' 
Ion the cemntry must fulfill

The leader of the Monarchists ac
curately described this view. Ac
cording to him. It was the function 
of thla, so-cclied Independence of 
the Austrian country—an Independ
ence forced ,upon It by peace treaty 
and depended^ upon the favor of for- 
eign powers—»to prevent formation 
of a great German Retch and thus 
barricade t ^  path of the German 
people Into the future.

I proclaim heiycwlth for this land 
Its new mission—a strict command 
ttn all Germans: The most thorough
ly German outpost of the German 
people shall from henceforth be the 
newest bulwark of the Gsrmab na
tion and therefore of the German 
Reich.

Through centuries In troubled 
times of the past, storms of the east 
have broken on the border of the 
old eastern outpost (Ostmark). 

Speaks of - Future 
In centuries to come, for all Urns, 

there shall be an iron guarantee for 
the security snd freedom of the 
German Reich, and therewith a 
guaientee for the heppinese and 
peace of our great people.

And I know the old eastern out
post of the Germsn Reich will fulfill 
this nsw mission with the sums csr- 
talnty as It carried out and mastsr- 
ed the old. '

I apeak In the name of mlllloas of 
Inhabitants of this wonderful Gar- 
man land. In the name oC the

— The|.8t3)rlana, of the ’Vlenneae,
CartntliJaiiiAzJ 
re aR

Oihf.)

upper Austrians, of th e__________
of the Tyrollans.—above eH, howfĉ  
ever, in the name of the city i t  
Vienna.

I proclaim to the other 68,000, 
German compatriots wlw are llaf— '  
Ing now; this land is -Oarmaii. 
has fulfilled Ite mlotion. No 
will be permitted to swlndla It 
task, however, will be through worR '

'* Industry and firm coopanilaB' 
live the great social, cultuMlt- 
economlc problems, aboye 08,1(4 

jwever, to build up this land Into o '* 
lighjty fortress of nationalist 06fi)> 
Iction.

Hla Asaistonta
But 1 cannot concluda this appfial 

to you without remembertagTj65e * 
men5 who In such d lff l^ t ao4 
storftiy days aasUtad its, with Ckiffifi.' 
help, to achieve victory.

First and foremost I thank the ' 
new Reich governor, Seyaa-Inquazt,' 
who In the bitter rtruggla loalfiM 
yeara worksd to acGom^hib raafiUP' 
cation of the German people.
. Y-eara of suffering have strsn^tth- 
ened me in niy conviction of UM 
worth of the (•ennan-Auatrlaa peo*  ̂
pie wltyp^.qjjr great ractoi— eaii^-' 
munity. ^

The wonderful manner and dhk* 
dpllne wherewith thla tramandfiun 
event was accomplished Is also OVU 
dence of the spiritual power Of thla 
P*opla.

In this hour I report to the 
man people Ue grOatatt achlB^n ■ 
ment of my Ufa. AM leader 1 '  
Chancellor i t  the great German 
tIon and of the Reich 1 deelan 
history the entrance of my 
land Ifito the German Raleh.

to  darmany and Ita nai 
Uoaal unit, to tha NaUonol ww 
Party, to tha amod forCaa.
Victory!

Banana ou oontalna naithar 
lianas nor oil. It la compoaad 
aqua! parte of amyl acetlta,'~i 
tone and bauMa, with n tt 
pyrsnyttna dlaaOivad in it.

The Ideal Home Service

ELECTRIC
WATER

HEATING
. t;r-

The Electric W ater H^ftter haa 

been designed to gfive a perfected 

hot water service to the home at 

a cost within reach of all pocket- 

books.

The size of the tank is specified 

by a Water Heating' Engineer to 

give an adequate supply o f hot 

water at all times.

The heating: units are ingeniously 

controlled — entirely automatic—  

to maintain the supply at the in 

quired point at all times.

U S E R S  B I L L S  P R O V E  R E A S O N A B L E  O P E R A T I N G  C O S T
^Mosl of the current used comes at the extremely low night water heating meter
rate of one cent per kilowatt hour, one o f the lowest rates anywhere in the country.

Preliminary Estimate Given in Every Case
’— : cu8tom«r making inquiry about the heater is given a complete and

®stiniate of the total operating coot. - There ie no guaMworlL 
no red tape, 00 bother. „ •

^ e n  you are deciding your hot water problems remember electricity is the Ideal 
home service— clean, convenient, noiseless, safe and easy to oontroL

s' » •

The Manchester Electric Division
THK OONNSCnCDT POWXB OmPAIfT

TTSM ataSM  MaBchaalar. Cm .
- g  ”



WMhiagton, March IS— {A P ) — < 
"rta cost of ralief In the Unlte<] 
States for 1933-3T, inclusive, was 
|U/>S0,000,000, ths Senate Unein- 
p lm oent committee he ir l today.

Stuart A. Rice, chairman of the 
Central Statistical Board, told the 

.... Boeunittec the Federal government 
spent (14,219,000,000 of this 

' ftmount. State and local govern;
OMnta expended the remainder, 

r'y The committee also heard from 
‘ '' Director Robert Fechner, a recom- 

nendation for making the Civilian 
OSBservation Corps a permanent 

-•Stablishment.' The present CCC 
•Uthorlzatlon will expire July 1. 
IMO.

Pechner testified that, while he 
believed the ‘‘present distress” of 

, tdMmployment would be relieved 
hbon, he was satisfied the rounti^

 ̂seould face the problem of providing 
K  *> »» for needy young men for sev

eral years.

► Per capita rfellef expenditures 
turned downward sharply in 1937 
after reaching a peak in 1936. Rice 
testified. Starting with $12.75 per 
capita In 1933. the total mounted 
yearly to $41.30 in 1936. It dropped 
to 34.49 in 1937, still above the 31.31 
^pent in 1935 and the> 31.15 in 1934,,, 
I ' T.ypes of Expenditures 
• Rise listed the following types of 
expenditures during the last five 
years;

General relief, $5,063,000,000; 
Federal work progr|inu primarily 
designed to employ relief labor, $5,-
369.000. 000; work program of the 
Civilian Conservation Corps, $1,-
864.000. 000; specialized types of as
sistance to unemployablea (both un
der and ouUlde the •■Social Security 
Act), $859,000,000; rehabilitation 
loans to destitute and low-income 
farmers, $231-;000.000; emergency 
public works, $.5,390,000,000 and 
surplus commodities distributed for 
relief, 1426,000,000.

NURTURING TREES 
S U B J E a O F T A lK

Eipert' Addresses Garden 
Chib Last Night On Meth
ods To Use.

. Dr. Stanley Bromley of the 
Bartlett ‘Tree Elxpert company of 
Btamford, gave the members of the 
iCaiicheater Garden club at their 

l̂ ‘ March meeting last night ajt the Y. 
 ̂ M. C. A., an Informative lecture on 

j Bmde and ornamental trees and the 
' ■ j****^^ pests that retard their 

l^pwth. Dr. Bromley was assisted In 
Bcw lng numerous lantern slides by 

. an operator from the Hartford 
'. Iwanch o f the Tree company, at 
Whose laboratories In Stamford a 
Mndy is made of Insect control and 

P; . Bethods of combatting the various 
• ™ ■"anses for tree injury and decay.

The speaker explained that the 
Uses growing on our lawns are apt 
to Be under-nourished, the grass

f -foots draw much o f the moisture 
and sustenimee from the soil, ’̂ ese

I,, tress do not have as long a span ot 
. M e M  the treSSs In the forest or I 
•• Wiksllands, which depend on natural 

Biulch. Pictures were shown of the 
nethod of nourishing shade trees by 
various fertilizers', by means of bor-1 
tog holes In the soil by ar) electrical 
machine for the puniose, and the 
nitrogen and .other* chemicals pour- 
-Sd In for the roots to assimilate. 
TOs root system . usually corres- i 
pwds In circumference with the 
araaches, and Jie incisions are made | 
at a distance from the tree and sev- 
srml feet apart. Feeding in the 
V ring  Is perhaps more effective, al
though It may be dene at any time 

len there la no frost in the ground, 
d every few years or oftener if the 

tree demands it.
Pictures were shown ol the well 

known Wethershcld elm, the great 
Ledyard oak at Gales Ferry, the tall 
pine In Jnlon wh(ch has attained 
a.height of llipfeet, and other well 
known trees. Including the famous 
Hendrick Hudson tulip tree reputed 
to be 600 years old.

The method., of mcBcm tree sur
fary  and priming were illustrated, 
and ^ e  preparations used in spray
ing of evergreen- and deciduous 
trees, every one of which seems to 
■kave Its own particular pest, wiin 
emphasis on the growuig menace oi 
the Japanese beetle, a preaentlbie 
looking bug but a death-dealer to 
grass roots; shrubs and trees. Ur. 
Bromley was accorded a rising vote 
of thank.s for his excellent talk."

CoL Williain Cheney Is To 
Head Gronp Planning Tes- 
timopial Parly.

faciliute any Joint action by the 
two democracies to preserve Eti- 
rope‘a boundaries.

Socialist Leon. Blum has formed 
a new ^eopIe‘i  Front Cabinet, but 
France la still beset by ' (Inanciai 
and labor difficulties which make 
uncerUIn the life of his govern 
ment.

The attitude of Italy also might 
be considered a setback to British 
hopes of a strong front against 
Germany.

‘ From,, the Italian government,” 
Chamberlain told Commons, “we 
have received no full exposition of 
their views.”

Premier Mussolini, with whom 
Chamberlain sought to make a 
friendship agreement ;st the coat of 
Ms foreign secretary, Anthony 

^ave Hitler his assurances 
In a telegram to Vienna:

“My attitude la determined by 
the friendship between our two 
countries consecrated In. the (Rome- 
Berlln) Axis.”

Official Italy, formerly an avow
ed protector of Austrian Independ
ence, saw In the' Austrian annexa
tion a natural evolution.

And while Chamberlain yesterday 
told Parliament "we must eonaldcr 
the new situation clearly but with A 
cool Judgment," and faced a bar- 
rage of labor criticism, the con
quering Hitler rode In triumph to 
Vienna. '

Today, In the capital where he 
failed as a painter and which now Is 
completely his. Hitler told the Aus
trian people of Ills determination 
for Germany to he forever- their 
protector.'

"No force on cartfi can shake 
usi” he proclaimed on hIS ‘entrance 
into the city yesterday.

Colonel'' William C. Chene,^ has 
accepted the chairmanship .o f the 
committee that will arrange a tes
timonial dinner for -Manchester 
High's state basketball, champions 
and stata cross country titlista, It 
was announced by the Chamber of 
CJommerce, which Is sponsoring the 
affair, today. . The committee will 
meet tomorrow afternoon at 
o'clock at the Chamber office lij 
tho Hotel Sheridan to make plana 
for the testimonial.

The other members of the com
mittee are: Eklsom M. Bailey, E. J 
McCabe, Charles W. Kimball, Ar
thur E. McCahn, Everett McKin
ney, Edward J. Murphy, Erik W. 
Modean, William Qulsh, ‘ Lawrence 
Redman. George H. Waddell and W 
Henry Weir,

It ia likely that the banquet will 
be held early next week after the 
high school basketball team has re
turned from the , New England 
championships at Providence, R. I. 
-The high cross country team won 
the state title last fall and it was 
felt that Coach Charles L. Wl 
gren's runners should be honored 
Jointly with Coach Wilfred J. 
Clarke's charges, who captured the 
sUte cage title last Saturday.

HITLER IN ADDRESS 
CALLS AUSTRIA NEW 
OUTPOST OF GERMANY
(OonttoiMtd from Page One)

they

GREAT BRITAIN TO ARM; 
THEN PLEDGE CZECH AID

(Oontinmyl from Ihige One)

I ABOUT TOWN
Rev. Frederick R. Murray of 

Christ church, UnlonvlIIe, will -be 
the preacher at the Lenten service 
tomorrow evening at 7:30 at St. 
Mary's Episcopal church.

Sunset Council, Degree of Poca
hontas, will hold a public setback 
party tomorrow night at 8:30 at 
the home of Mr.s. Bessie Farris, 148 
.South Main street'. Prizes will be 
awarded and refreshments served,

Mrs. Jusefih Johnston of 15 Haw
ley street received a crate of fruit 
from sunny. Florida yesterd.ay, sent 
to her by Mias Mary Cassidy ol 
Winchester, Mas,s., who Is spending 
the winter at Mountain Lake club. 
Lake Wales, Florida. Mrs. Cas-' 
sidy Is prominent in the Ladles 
Loyal Orange Institution and has 
visited Manchester on several 
casions.

Miss Slury Chapman, .Mrs. Hcr- 
tert B. House, .Mrs. W. VV. Ells and 
Miss Ellen Buckley attended the 
25th International Flower show In 
Grand Central Palace. New York 
today and will remain over .until to
morrow. All a’re past officers of 
the Manchester Garden cluh.

The North Methodist church 
school board will have a supper and 
business meeting this • evening at 
6'3() at the church. Tomorrow at 
2 o'clock the Woman's Home Mis
sionary society will meet with Mrs 
W. D. Woodward of Holli.stor street

The Mizpah group of the Wes
leyan Guild will meet tonight at 
7:45 with Mrs. Charles Banks of 
229 West Center street.

I jriWuncJattd his program to put Brl- 
; . tain on A wartime footing. -■ '

If i  Today he was busj- er.deai-orlng to 
I oppo.sit on parties to support

emendoiis defen.*es, which even- '
Uy might even melude- com- j 
ory military- service for all

•pable of fighting. j  _ _ _
Britain's present five-year cefecse | Social Worker Miss Jessie Rev 

ptogram, in its second year, is to ' ° ° '8s has announced that under l
'.Chet’ $7,ld>l.o00.000 but Iht figure 1 ticw state law, blind persoils of all
may be laised to $in.iiun,(KXi.OOO. | eligible to enjoy the

Home Secrctari Sir Samuel i ’“ •'“ **'*'’ '‘6 from the state that 
Hoape. appealed last night for a mil- | accorded to the old age pcnsion- 

voluntee. workers to aid Eng-I ' P weekly is available
land's air. raid precaution program I ^  'P* blind, depending- on
aaaerUng that • Uu ro-.-re disturheo circumstances.J . r. ----  ' thi roe're distnrbeti

■J IB Continental Europe, the more 
»*urgent it is for us to make every 
f  poraible preparation.”

Exactly what form oi action Bri
tain would undertake In thb event 

■ German push .into ('Izechoslo-
Vakla «-aa not apparent today. • 

The French governmen"'has aakr 
y ad for a definite promise of British 
.. krmed support, and France her.self 
r; tau renewei) pledges to fight for 

CaachosIovaklA.
i aince Genhans. held that the 
jimlon of all Germans under HlUer 
,4^  ndt completed with annexation 

M^austrla, the Nazi nation appals.'
. w a y  was convinced the S.SOO.IKX) 
Oanaans in Czechoslovakia easilv 

, w old  ba Narified. ^
I Tbare were reports Herr Goerlng 
I WM att^pU n g  to make a deal with 

Czach government whereby 
Oamany peacefully would become 

i ̂ fouctor of. tbo Cz<̂ ch «GermAZis 
‘ Wd gtiam:all CzechoslovaJda from’ 
“ MoJsherism."
I JOuunbsrlaln frankly ackncwl- 
sdgad to Parliameot yasterday that 

' :  Oennaa-Austrian unloa h««4 ert^ 
ot trying to dicker 

i*™to dictators through .peacafid

I baa known 
ger French

The same regula
tions apply to the blind who receive 
aid. as apply to the old age group

Towti Engineer J. Frank Bowen 
Slid his gssistant, Frank Steele, will 
attend the 54th annual bairquet of 
Ilia Connecticut Society of Civil En- 
pneers to be held tonight at the 
Hartford Club Ifi Hartford. The 
gatherlng.-wlll be- addressed bv 
Gove.-nor Wilbur L. Cross, and a 
program -of professional Interest 
^  been arranged. Town Engineer 
wwen has been a member of the 
Society for 27 years, and has served 
on several committees of the or
ganization. „

Young Everett Buckland ofTcee- 
ney street It retting comfortably 
at 1̂  home today after his recent 
accident The boy's hand, however 
U still useless to him. He is re- 
“ ‘̂ Jj^WJ^RUlar treatments fropi his

The leaders of the American Le
gion Boy Scouts will hold a meeting 
at a t  home of their acoutmastec to
night at seven o'clock.

T ^  secon<A aesslon of the Scout 
to fast 41..* .  I ^̂‘™*“ lng' course will be

fc e ir 'W rr .i- ‘

trymen today heard Hitler 
cheered him as a redeemer.

Sclinachnigg Ignored
Hitler referred to neither DoIIfus.a 

^jor the recent busted Schuschnigg 
by name, but spoke of the previous 
regime as one W'hose object was “ to 
prevent the formation of n great 
German people and thus was ,a 
barricade to- the path of the German 
people into'the future.”

The derisive roar which greeted 
this a.ssertlon could be heaM half 
a mile- away in Belvedere Palace, 
where Schuschnigg was held cap
tive by the new masters of his coiin- 
try.

As HlUer told hla 1.000,000 new 
Austrian subjects to nje«t their new 
responsibilities, .hlii .iritlclals expung
ed the Aiwtrlnn'^natlonal govern
ment.

After Foreign Minister Wilhelm 
Wolf relinquished the Austrian for
eign office to German foreign minis
ter Joachim von Rlbbentrop the 
Austrian treasury was absorbed into 
the German treasury.

The forestry office became a 
continuation of Field Marshal Her
mann Wilhelm Goering's depart
ment.

The Interior Mlnlstiy, War De
partment and other parta of the 
Austrian government were ail turn
ed over to German officials.

As far as was known no officer 
resigned rather than break hla oath 
of loyalty tq former Chancellor 
Kurt Schuschnigg'a regime

Arthur Seyaz-Inqiiart-^according 
to the salutation to him from Hitler 
at the Heroes Square demonstration 
— was no longer chancellor . but 

„  “governor of Austria,” henceforth 
oc- I "i'ly ■“  district of Germany.

.Now Secondary City 
Vienna, historic capital of Roman 

days, of centuries of Hapsburg rule 
and of the Austrian Republic, fell 
to the statiis of other secondary 
German cities like Dresden and 
Hamburg.

Henceforth the franchise is given 
persons who have reached the age 
20 and who are Austrian citizens 
or who "despite disfranchisement 
are not forbidden to vote."

This means restoration of voting 
rights to those Nazis deprived of 
citizenship during the Schuschnigg 
regime.

Jews are excepted. 'Aiey can not 
vote.

Voting lilts now are being comb
ed to determine who shall enjoy the 
franchise.

Hitler, speaking from a rostrum 
In historic Heroes' Square, told his 
new Austrian subjects to meet their 
responsibilities as they had In the 
past.

He promts^ them hard work for 
economic betterment.

He told them Austria would be a 
fortress of National Socialism.

The Fuehrer, entering the square 
by the Burg (CasUe) gate, never 
opened except for conquerors and 
the mo.st Important sUte occasions, 
made two sl^iflcant references that 
hundreds of tbousands of wildly 
cheering persons who are now Ger
mans— not Austrian — applauded 
umofft unceasingly.

One was his reference to Arthur 
.Se.raz-Inquart, who succeeded Kurt 
Schuschnigg as chancellar, as the 
"Governor of Austria.”

His other reference was a warn- 
4ng that German strength Increases 
^ th  the amount of opposition 
brought against It.

Addressing an almbst hysterical 
mass of humanity as ."G.erman. men 
and women,” the Fuehrer asserted:

••In the last few days have occur- 
rod events which cannot be evalu
ated yet—an unification of the Geiv 
man nation.

'T know this ,a8w-pDrtioo of ths 
German Reich i ^ l  meet iU  respon
sibility as the old nation has.”

Much CNieerlng
^Wav;eB of ihoutlhife interrupted Ms 

addrem. The surge of sxcitament 
swelled from the missnl square to 
the blocks beyond, as all Vlsnna 
went wild to greet the Austrian. 
t»rn leader, who had returned as 
ths ruler of both Austria and Ger
many.

A t the conclusion o f a surprlalnKly, 
shor^ speech, HlUer walked < k ^  
ths stalta ot the Hazoeo'

froiff which he greeted war vetdraas, 
somo o f whom wert brought to the 
base of the story-Mgh memorial In 
wheelchairs;

AftefWards.he drove away In Ms 
automo^lls with Seysz-IEquart at 
his side.

Some observers thought signifi
cant HlUer's passage recalling Aus
tria as -a historic "outpost" and 
"newest bulwark" of the German 
people in which he said; ,

"Through centuries In troubled 
times of the past, storms of the east 
have broken on the,border of the old
eastern outpost .(O'ltmark)."

It was wondered if this were an- 
oth8B reference to "Drang nach 
Osten"—March to the East.

Displays Maps
WMle Hitler spoke Biuropean 

maps were displayed showing Ger
many and Austria as one nation in 
dark red. Czechoslovakia was shown 
with a broken line. Crowds looking 
at the maps in store windows cheer
ed his unofficial prediction involving 
Uie German-Austrian neighbor of 
Czec hofl 1 ovakla.

The completeness of the uiiion of 
the. two German-speaking countries 
WM emphasized when Joachim von 
Rlbbentrop, German foreign minis- 
fM ra ^ '' over Austrian foreign aX-

^o™*8n minister In 
the Austrian Cabinet of Seysz-In- 
quart, greeted Rlbbentrop with- 
A f  the last Austrian minister of 

f o r e ^  affairs I salute you. I put 
the functions of my office In your 
han^. Austria has only one father- 
land and that Is Germany."

offk'c'^"^™ '’ BMumed
Introduces Hitler 

Seysz-lnquart Introduced his lead- 
thusr excited throngs

'■eport the legal com
pletion of Austrian German ansch-
We *’®* oome home.

the leader of a new eternal 
Geraany. My leader, wherever the 

iMdfl, we follow!”
^H lUer Uien addressed himself

Gormans, I  assure you 
t ^  country Is Germany, and

work immediate duty'^to
ooonomic prob- 

ie  M " ’®he thu land a fortress 
of National Boclaljam.”
thi7i,f“ " "°>  ‘ ®®h without
.^claU^ National

" I  thank the Austrian, governor 
Seysz-lBou®rt,' and the maiy 
•-U whri^abored i*ith,J,lm i f  shows

Each Playg Two Selections In 
Proffralh Presented At The 
Center Church.

Fifteen of the younger pupils of 
Fred E. Werner appeared In recital 
last night at Center church house, 
each one p.Iajdng two piano selec
tions from memory. The federation 
room was filled with parent's and

BEGINS DEVEOPING 
PROPERTY A T  GREEN

f

L  J. HoO Opening Roadways 
In Rockledge East Of 
Cook Property.

Bones O f  Sea Serpent 
Are Found In Virginia
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Seysz-Ingu 
Ists w h ^a
Hi* of Gerni
tg e^ o re  pressure . Is 

"These years of s 
shown me the worth 
people. In this hoi 
and chaheeUor I can, report to lh e  
Gennan naUqlf: t-

"I report to German '^history' the 
ncorporaUon, of my native land in 
to the Genmain Rileh.”

Austria’s new chancellor chosj?, a« 
Ms fonim the Heldenplatz, V
old essence'Of

' “ "quests and a.,n®int

amd buildings representing past 
Hapsburg glories.
. '^U'hrer's column of autos 
left his totel at 11:04 ajti., driving 
slowly four blocks to the square. ^ 
. ‘ Everyone of the thousanda IlnJnc

(H a l l  J ,**.̂ * H ' " "(Hail Victory) continuously.
Hitler Weather

It was typical Hitler weather-al
most cloudless with the tempera- 

.ture mild. * “
Emphasizing the point was thirt 

typical Vienna weather had prevail
ed until Hitler came to A iistria- 
Freyi rainy, sullen skies.

Vienna prepared at sunup for the 
speech, the first major addrcs.s Hit
ler ever made on Ms native soil, and 
for a gigantic parade to follow

The imposing Gothic a t y  Hall, 
Parliament and two great muse
ums, the Burg theater and two an
cient churches were within Hitlers 
open air circular hall, its radius less 
than,three blocks and its center the 
famed Burg Gate built In 1824.

This gate, one of three Into the 
^uare. Is opened only on the most 
important state occasions and to* 
day it swung wide for Hitler.

Burg (Castle) G ^  leads Into 
Heldenplatz Square, large as four 
rity blocks which, like the wide 
Ring boulevard encircling Vienna's 
Inner city, was packed solidly with 
soldiers and spectators.

All Trafflo Stopped 
Street cars, city buses, all traffic 

except for a few taxis and official 
automobiles and military vehicles, 
was stopped an h6ur before the 
ceremonies started:

Flxcept fop MTalrs pertaining to 
the ceremony, Vienna was entirely 
a muscle-bound capital.

Rows upon rows ot New Hitler 
Youths, resplendent In wMte shirts, 
and black cravats, stood bareheaded 
with heada up. beaming at the roa- 
trum.

They paraded previously through 
the downtown city, seemingly with 
snappier step and bette^ drilling 
than Just a week ago when most of 
them were (3ianceUor Scbuschnlgg's 
Loyalists, called Jungvolk.

There ,was color aplenty— black, 
brown, i^een, olive tan, of military 
uniforms; green, grey, brown, red, 
blue and purple In the ooetunvs of 
the peesants, thousands of whom 
were brought free to Vienna for 
their first visit to the capital, to' see 
the triumph of HlUerisnil -'-'

Many of the thousand! In the 
Heldenplatz vicinity had been there 
clnce nightfiall yesterday, holding 
on to vintage points.

They had with them that favorite 
of Viennese life— brown bread saus 
age and tandwlches.

IS increas -d 
on them, 

ring have 
[c Austrian 

Fuehrer

Mends of the youthful performers. 
Floral decorations were provided by 
Anderson's Gfieenhouses.

The full program follows:
Dollies' Polka CDlets), Wild Rose 

(Streabbog), Errest Kritzmacher; 
Step By Step (Streabbog), DoUlea' 
Waltz, (Diets), Betty Joyce Brown; 
The Violet (Powell), Birds’ Morning 
Song (Streabbog). Jane Wlgren- 
O ff to the Circus (Sawyer), Moon- 
Ij^ht Dance (Diets), Barbara Bader; 
The Jessamine (Powell), On the 
Lake (Diets). Ann Kritzmacher; 
Friendship Waltz (Streabbog), 
Dance of the Little Brown Men 
iMcngcs), Edward Kodes; Shady 
Nook (Diets), Home Sweet Home 
(Bishop). Betty Crawford: Cedar 
Brook Waltz (Perry), Blue Beard 
March (Anthony), Janice Miller; 
Menuet (Mozart), Prince Imperial 
(Coote), Bernice Addy; The Happy 
Farmer (Schumann), Hea-her Roee 
(L^nge), Annette Hemenway; The 
Parade of the Wooden Soldiers 
(Jessel), Jolly Jingles (Sawyer), 
Doris Zolla; St. Paul WalU (Vasa) 
Sweet Kiss PolRa (Kinkle), Beatrice 
Biirsack; Star of the Sea (Kennedy), 
Rose I.eaves (Courtney).* Elea
nor McKenna; Moonlight Reverie 
(Alien). Dance of the Wild Flow
ers (Wenrlch). Joseph .Valluzzi; 
Rustic Dance (Howell), (kUewelss 
Glide Waltz (Vanderback), Jean 
Henry.

Lccal Stocks
Furnished by Eddy Brothers g  Oo. 

S3 Lewie St.
Hartford, Conn.

William R. .5Iartln 
Local Reprenentatlve 
1:00 p. ni. ttuntations

. Bid A.akod 
Insurance Storks 

Aetna Casualty . . . . .  86 91
Aetna Fire ....... .. 41 43
Aetna Lite ..............  234 25'4
Automobile ...........  28'i, 28 4
Conn. General .........  24 26
Hartford Fire .........  6 5 6 7 %
Hartford Steam Boiler 49 .53 '
National Fire ........... 53 s.a
Phoenix ..................  70
Travelers ..............  405

Public L'tmtiea
Conn. L t  and Pow. .. 6I
Conn. Pow........ 42'4
Htfd. Elec. L t............ 65
Illuminating Sh s.___  49
New Britain Gas . . .  26
So. New Eng. Tel. Co. 134 
We.stern Mass. . . . . . .  26

Industrials
Acme Wire .......... 27
Am. Hardware 21
Arrow H and H. Com. 37 
Billings and Spencer . .,44
Bri.stol Brass ....... ;. sS ^
Colt’s Pat. Firearms . 58
Eagle Lock ............  15 ‘
Fafnlr Bearings _ 85
Gray Tel Pay Station 4%
Hart and C oo ley___  175 ;
Hendey Mach. B........  7
Landers. Frary A Clk. 24 
New Brit. Mch., Cbm. 20

do-; Pfd...................  90 ]
North and Judd .......  24
Peck, Stow A Wilcox 6
Russell Mfg. Oo........  27
X ScovllI Mfg. Co. .. 21H
Stanley W orks......... 364

do., pfd.............. i 74
Torrlngton ............. 214
Veeder Root, new . . .  464

New York Baoke 
Bank of New York .. 345 s
Bankers Trust .........  474
Central Hanover . . , .  92
2 *®®® ...................... SO 4
Chf|nical ............  42

................... 244
Continental . . . . . . . .  12
Corn Exchange .......  4gu
X First National . . . .  1725 17
Guaranty Trust . . . . .  238 2
Irving Trust ............  114
Manhattan ............  224
XManufact. Trust . . .  38 
,New York Trust . . . .  92 1
Public. N ationa l.......  28 1
Title Guarantee.......  5
U. S. Trust ............. 1490 15i

X—ExrDivldend.

E. J. Holl today has been working 
on the opening of three streets In 
the Rockledge development which 
borders on Middle turnpike, east, 
starting at a point-east o f  the Cook 
property and extending'to the east 
to a point opposite Horan street. 
The tract contains 150 acres and 
extends from Middle turnpike, east, 
through to Porter street, with the 
east boundary boardertng on the 
land of the Howard reservoir, part 
of the town owned water system.

Work that was started • Monday 
calls for the opening of the north 
end of three streets. One street that 
Is located Just opposite Horan 
street has j^lready been brought to 
grade. Bigelow brook, which flows 
through the land about 300 yards 
south from Middle turnpike has 
been turned through large cement 
pipes, that are eight feet long, six 
feet in diameter with a clearance 
of 54 inches inside. Two more like 
culverts will be built on the two 
streets to the west that are also to 
be opened.

The tract is made up of different 
purchsMes made by Mr. HoII. some 
of the property having been opeiied 
by him for 15 years and the last 
part purchased 10 years ago. Part 
of the property, that Is now being 
developed, was owned by the late 
Michael Maguire. Later Mr. Holl 
added to this by purchasing the 
George Howe farm. Land to the 
south, on top of the hUl to the east 
of tho land that was purchased by 
the late E. 8. Ela, was purchased 
from members of ths Pitkin family.

The land on tho top of the hill Is 
510 feet above sea level, making It 
one of the highest points In Man
chester. To the south of this, ex- 
tendlng'rio Porter street, In addition 
t the land purchased from tho Pit
kin family, Mr. Holl also has land 
that was purchased from Cheney 
Brothers. This latter piece of land 
fronts on Porter street near the 
Highland Park school.

Alexander Jarvis has bis power 
shovel, grader and trucks working 
on the opening of the new foads. 
Part of the dirt that is taken from 
the roads being opened Is being 
cartpd to the west oir Middle turn
pike and used to fill along the south 
side of Middle turnpike to the east 
“ I *^6 so-called Howe property.

^ e  entire tract when cut througW 
will provide at least 750 lots, but 
the tract that Mr. Holl Is now open
ing will contain about 50 lots. The 
site that Is now being developed will 
be cut into lots much larger than 
the ordinary building lot. It ia pro
posed to cut the front lots to 150 
feet front and a depth oL 180 feet, 
which will give a half apre to the 
purchaser. The lots wUI not be 
sold at auction, but at private sale.

The lots now being opened and 
sold win result In further develop
ments being mode.

Mr. Holl feels that there Is a de
mand for lota of the size that wUI 
be offered on the part of the tract 
that la now being opened, but the 
development will be such that it 
will not affect the lots that will 
later be opened to the south and 
continued on tx to f  ta Porter street.

The power shovel at noon today 
had completed the excavation of the 
second street that Is being opened 
and the next, or third .street, will 
b« - opened adjoining the j !  E 
Hausqhlld property. This will also 
extend to the south. The land be
tween the Howe house and the 
Hauschild property Is low from the 
road and the flill that will be used 
in bringing the front lots of this 
part 6f  the tract will be tsiken from 
the tnlrd road that is to be opened, 
work on which was started this af- 
terrcxin.

When the road from Middle turn- 
*’‘° ''‘ ®'' * ‘ "®®‘  *" completed, which means going up the hill from 

Middleturnplke and down onto' the 
Porter street side, it will mean that 
Mr. Holl will have opened one and 
a half miles of roadway between the 
two streets and when completed 
will make a much shorter distance 
from Highland Park to the Middle 
turnpike, east.

Another Development 
Alexander Jarvis, who is using his 

equipment on the tract now being 
opened by Mr. Holl has partly grad, 
eo land that he owns on the east 
aide of Summit street and on the 

•J**® oY Manchester Green 
road. The top of this hill la being 

to level off land from the Man
chester Green road south on 1 the 
east aide of Summit street This is 
|“ C‘ry®^«; «»nd, which will be used 
by the town and the land will?when 
c ' « f ^ -  *lve 15 buUdlng lots In the 
vlclidty of Summt-atreet and Man- 

Gc**" which Mr. Jar- Via will develop.

REACHES HER TO Tif m .
IS GIVEN SURPRISE P A R R

Hustle, fVa., March 16.— (A P )— . 
Tho village of Hustle was In a but
tle today over discovery of the 
bones of a big prebistoric mammal 
which a professor Identified, as a 
Zeuglodon, qr ancient "aea serpent."

Barbee Spindle, farmer and post
master at. this Essex county ham
let, found the first bo’nes In a creek 
on his farwr and started the eager 
dlgHIIig which by today had brought 
out more than 200 sections of a 
skeleton. -

Most of the pieces varied in 
length from six to. nine Inches, and 
24 vertebrae Joints measured 20

.! feet. Scientists said the Zeuglodon 
generally was about 70 feet long.

Dr. J. W. Bailey, professor of 
paleotulogy at the University of 
Richmond, identified the bones from 
photographs as those of a Zeuglo- 

I don. He said several had been. iJn> 
I covered in the southeastern section 
I of this country but -'that he had 
never heard of one.being found in a 

: mid-Atlantic or northern a^te. He 
■-planned to Inspect the postmaster's 
[ find. ^ ■
! He theorized that the ancient 
i "serpent'’ -wandered from Its herd 
in the Gulf stream. Essex coun
ty is in tidewater Virginia on the 

' Rappahannock river.

Portsmouth Has Record of 14 Wins. Five Losses
PA ’S A N B  OLSON’S TO C U S H  

*  FOR REC CACE L U D  TONIGHT
Portemouth’g State Champs of New Hampshire

.1̂ .^

OBITUARY.
DEATHS

John J. Fsrqnlmr
Relatlvea in town have received 

news of the recent sudden death 
and subsequent funeral service for 
John J. Farquhar, who although he 
had never lived here will be remem
bered by a number of Manchester 
people.

Mr. Farquhar was a well known 
cattle dealer of Mllltown Parish 
Portadown, Northern Ireland, and 
according to an Item In the Porta- 
down News, hie funer.-d, arrange
ments for which were In charge of 
John Montgomery, drew a large 
and representaUVb attendance, as it 
v.as held on a Sunday - afternoon 
Rev. J. F. O. MaglU, M.A. officiated 
at the home, the church and the 
grave in Mllltown cemetery. Mias 
G. E. Magee, A. L. C. M., at the 
church service played the Dead 
March and the hymn, "Rock of 
Ages." There were many beautiful 
floral tributes.

The chief mourners were Alexan
der and Edward Murphy, brothera- 
Ih-law; Thomas, WllUam,' Alaxin- 
der. R. Joseph and Wilson Murphy, 
William George, Roberband Thomas 
J. Woods, nephews.

Besides his wife, Mr. Farquhar 
leaves four Sisters, all of whom live 
in Manchester: and one brother, 
^m es  Farquhar of Pittsburgh Pa. 
TTie staters are Mrs. Ellen Richard
son, Mrs. Catherine Harrison, Mrs. 
Emily Harrison, Mrs. .Sarah Gra-, 
ham, all o f this town.

Walter F. Hendrick
Walter F. Hendrick, 49. of An

dover, died at the Manchester Me 
mortal hosplUl at 4:50 yesterday 
afternoon. Born in South Wilton, 
November 14, 1888, he was a son of 
Frederick and Esther Hendrick. In 
recent years he has made hla home 
In Andover.

He leaves bis wife, Grace (Rear
don) Hendrick; a son Walter F. 
Hendrick, Jr., of Andover; two 
daughters. Mrs. Lillian Kc.ser ot 
Bridgeport and Mi.as Shirley Hen
drick of Andover; two brothers, 
Howard Hendrick of WUllmantic 
and Louis Hendrick of Bridveport; 
two sisters. Mrs. Mable BriiYidage 
of Norwalk and Mrs. Elsie Marr of 
Brooklyn. N. Y.

.Manvllle Oniinbock
TtockvlUe, March 16.—Manvllle 

Grumback. 65, a lifelong resident of 
this city, died at the U. S. Veterans 
hospital in Newington last night. 
Death was sudden despite the fact 
that he had been admitted to the 
Inatltution two weeks ago. He bad 
gone to the hospital to undergo an 
abdominal operation and It was 
thought he was recovering. How
ever, he suffered a sudden relapse 
last night and died.

He had been employed In the tex
tile mills and was a private In old 
Company C of the Connecticut Na- 
tlonai Guard. He served In the 
Spanlsh-American War In 1898 and 
was a member of James W, Milne 
Camp, No, 14. U. S'. W. V. He was 
al.ao a member of the Maple Grove 
society.

’Hla «-tfe survives him as do sev
eral brothers and sisters. Funeral 
arrangements are not complete.

FU N ER ALS
Jantee-C. Allely

The funeral of James C. Allely of 
S West street, who died suddenly^ 
his home Saturday evening, 
held this afternoon at 2 o’rtock at 
the Thomas G. Dougan ^neral 
home, 59 HoU atreet, and wkB prtv* 
iRc. ■*Rev. James Stuart fWlII rector 
of St. Mary's Eplscopal/thurch of
ficiated. /

The bearers were jAmes Leggett 
Ernest Taggart, /William Hall 
Charles Garrow. . William Merctir 
and Wllllafo Merfcer, Jr.

dition, the npn-comnilsSloned offi
cers, automatic artel a-ssiatant rlflo  
men will qualify With the Brown
ing Automatic Rifle. The second 
session will be held next Monday 
night.

Talcottvllle Guards Basketball
The Talcottvllle basketball team 

which defeated our cagers recently 
now boasts of two of our Guards
men, namely, Zigmund and.Stanley 
Gozdz. It is also noticed by the old
er members of tho compafiy that 
young Monaghan, the company’s 
former mascot (the best yet) is al
so a member of the team. The Tal- 
cottville cagers have a great per
sonnel and. are showing the results 
as the ijeason pfogre.sscs.
Recruit Drive Opens Secimd Wwk 

The company’s recruit drive for 
1938 has entered Its second week 
with Anthony Kaminski leading. 
Members of the company are re
minded that they must bring their 
recruit to the company commander 
very soon in order to get credit for 
him. We need two more men before 
the end of the month.
Three Privates Receive I#orootlODt 

Three privates in the company 
have esmed a promotion to the next 
higher rank. It was announced t(v 
day by the company commander. 
Captain James H. McVeigh. The new 
First Class Privates are Roger 
Alescl, Carl Swanson and Michael 
Kokoch. The promotions are effec
tive Immediately.

Notes
Bruno Mazzpll, a former sergeant 

in the company was a visitor at the 
weekly drill again last night. It is 
rumored that the army Is In his 
blood and It won't be long before hla 
name again appears on the dotted 
line.

It does not seem fair to us bas
ketball fans that Sergeant Gustaf
son should be called a mascot of the 
company by my rival correapondent 
simply because he Is a steady on
looker. Our gucas Is that he would 
make a better player than a few of 
hla fellow Guardsmen.

Private Llewellyn H. Blsaell stotes 
that he visits his girl friend three 
times a week and she vlstts him the 
other four. What will this Guards
man do at camp? .... .

Any members of the company 
who wish to shoot In the Indoor 
range should contact either Lieut 
Frey or Lieut. Cowles. ' j 

The historic pictures which have 
been received will be hung on the 
walle of the armory tomorrow night 
Thanks to all you donators.

CompUmenta to Be-el, correspond- ■ 
ent for Anderson-Shea post on hla 
story In last Saturdaj^s column. 
Look It up, Guardsmen. It's. O. K.

And now, don't forget to watch 
The Herald for the announcement - 
about the checks. They’re on their / 
way—or ore they? /

MANCHESTER STUDENT
HEADS COLLEGEtLASS

/ ,— ■ /
Woodroiv Trotter Is Named 

President Q f Freshman 
Class At Boston U. School.

Woodrow ^ t t e r ,  eon of Mr. and 
Mrs. Thora^ D.. Trotter of 84 Sum- 
mlt etrecy^a graduate of Manches
ter HIglyichool in the data of 1936 
A has been elected president of the 
Freshman cfkss at the College of 
Business Administration. Boston 
University. He Is the holder of a 
W w  England scholarship for hlS 
/reahman year and was .,on the 
dean's list for the last semesteif 
Ho Is a member of Sigma Alpha 
Epsilon fraternity and fo the govw 
erning board of the. freshman dor
mitories.

While in Manchester High school 
Trotter was an honor student and 
prominent In athletics, being a reg
ular end on the football team.

National Guard 
News —

HOSPITAL HOTES

4

Admitted yesterday; Mrs. Anna 
HylaniL 193 Woodbridjge street, Mrs. 
Virginia Baldwin. 162 School street, 
David Husband. 66 Ridge street 

Discharged yesterday: Mias Lor
raine Gorman. 72 Linden street 
Clarence ^mlth, 21 Knox street 

Death: Yesterday at 4:15 p. m.. 
Walter F. Hendricki, 49, of And
over.

Admitted today: Walter Luett- 
gena, Vernon. -r

0*MU9: imy^our caUanta.

PUBLIC RECORDS
AttaeJunent

Notice of attachment of stoclpand 
fixtures In the men’s fumlabing 
store on Main street formerly 
“ prrated by Harold Symington la 
posted at the store tooay. Writs 
were served by Deputy SberUT Wil
liam 'F. Blake In b e h a lf  of the 
Cluett, Peabody^ company o f Hew 
York. Action la ' returnable to the 
Superior Court the brat Tutadav In

1.

Mrs. Carl J. Ander8on I.s Hon
ored By Friends . .4t Her 
Home On Garden Street.

-.Mrs. Cari J. Anderson of 68 Gar
den street was surprised at her 
home yesterday afternoon by 20 of 
M r  friends who brought with them

1 ^  a birthday cake, for on Sunday 
“* ' ; j » “ l'®<J her TOth milestone, 

t o  Sunday a famUy gathering 
a ** •‘ “ ‘■erson home. 

Axel Anderson and hla family were 
Yrom East Walpole. Maas 

and ramer Anderson and family of 
^  town, who brought with them 
^  s ^ a o n  Of Mr. and Mis. How-

'^**®** !> « » “ »* left him In their care while they are In 
Mr. Mathews Is ehgaged In 

archaeological research *or the Uni
versity of Chicago, and he and Mrs. 
MathewS’ who Is a daughter <X Mr.i 

C ^ i J. Anderson, sent a 
cablegram o f eoi^patiilittloaa. |

By DANNY SHEA 
Topllff Donates Pictaies

I Arthur Topllff of Apel Place, a 
cook in the company many years 
ago nrcseijted the company with 
■two i^otiires which carry our oora-' 
pany plcturq. Atlstqry back quite a 
little. The former Guardsmen 
stated that he never misses this 
column In The Herald, which proves 
that the Guard stays In your blood 
throughout life once you have aerv- 
ed under its command. For the in
terest of these many veterans of 
the company now esiding In town 
each Monday night an old order 
will be printed In this column Issued 
between 1871 and the present time. 
W’atch for your name, veta.

Wueut. Fray Begins Couse 
First Ueu tenant Step'ben Frey 

opened hla annual course on Rifle 
Markamanahip last night a t the 
armory. 1110 first phase ' Included 
the explanation and use of the 
sighting bar. AU members . o f the 
company are going to be obliged to 
take the entire course this year.'*-- 
lieutenant stateiL I" «4« sh oC 
ping off aa in fonner years. ‘ ih s :

5̂ •

TO DEFER PRODUCTION 
IN MILLS. NEXT WEEK

Bece.ssion In Business And 
Falling Off In Orders Cau.se 
Of Silk Mill Let-Up.

Due to the acute recession of 
business ip most of the markets 
served by Cheney Brothers during 
the past few  weeks and the dis
appointing results in accumulating 
orders for production am shipment 
the company has found it necessary 
to defer production In some depart- 
menta for a week! As a result of 
this decision, most of the depart
ments will not be operated during 
the week commencing Monday. 
March 21.- - •'

Such parts of the Dyeing. Print
ing and Finishing departments aa 
am needed to be operated to fin 
aborts on shipping orders will be 
operatejl, officials stated. In accord- 

Inrtructlons from the super- 
taten^ntX Shipping depart.metita 
iTul ro “ Pe'eted on special sched- 
tendem*^ erranged by the superln-

The paymaster wlU distribute the 
preVloua week's work 

to aU employees (all ahlfta) at tha 
regular place of employment *on the 

the usSu tour

The iwuai work scheduiM wil] fa*

t
I

CO-LEADERS MEET 
IN ONLY CONTEST 
ON LEAGUE SLATE

Naugy Trio Top Scorers, 
-Gavello High For Locals

Both Ha?e Won Two Gaines 
To Date In Second Round; 
Expect Close Tilt; Pby 
Set For 7:30 O’clock.

Only one game l« schrhiled In 
the_Rec .Senior T.«ag\re tonight at 
the East Side Her but It’s a highly 
Important encounter ns the Pollsh- 
Anicrickns and Olson's, cn-Ieadcrs 
Of the second round, will battle to 
break their deadlock for first place. 
The victor will be In a fine spot to 
go ahead to top honors.

Olson's have high hopes of hand 
tag the PA'S the same dose they 
dished out to tho YD Service in one 
of the L^Sgue’s biggest -ipsets some 
weeks ago. Th is achievement, cou
pled with a victory over Rcnn'e, 
sent Olson's Into a tie for the lead 
with the first round champs, who 
have beaten Renn's and Dillon's In 
two starts to date. Olson's gave the 
America plenty of trouble In the 
first half and are figured to be Just 
as tough tonight In bidding for the 
League leadership. The game Is set 
for 7:30 o'clock.

Tonight’s loser will tumble Into a 
three-way deadlock fofEccond platfe 
no tho Y p ’s and Uorlai;tys are 
right behind the pace setters with 
two wins and One loss each, while 
Dillon’s and Renn’s have Inst all 
three of their starts to date.

Local Sport 
Chatter

hlanehcjitvr High cajtturcd the 
state i ^ e  chaniplcmship but Nauga
tuck's runner-ups collected the scor
ing honors whyn throe members of 
its quintet paced the sharpshooters 
in the Class A tournament last 
week. Boh Mariano, rangy forward, 
ooppeil top linnnrs with #1 points 
while hlH running‘- .mate. Bob
"Lefty" Farrar, who was coniplsta- 
ly bottled up and checked by Jlm- 
m; Murphy and Johnny Winsler, In 
the finals, was second with 88, one 
fwliit ahead of Gene Czaplicl^ ace 
guaid. \

Elmo "Red" Gavello, .Manchester's 
all-star performer, took fifth place 
among the scorers with 30 points, 
the .same number compiled by Cross 
of Naugy. Other Clarkeamen who 
figured among the high point get- 
tei-q was Ernie Squalrilo with 20 
and Mervin Cole and Bill Schleldge 
with 18 apiece.

Tho list of leaders follows:
Player Team Garnet 
Mariano, Naugatuck 5 
Farrar, Naugatuck. . 5 
Czaplicki, Naugatuck 6
Tiano. Derby .........  4
GaVcllo, Manchester 4 
Cross, Naugatuck .. 5 
Brady, Crosby . ; . .  . 8 
Dublna, Windham .. 3 
Callaghan, Derby .. 4

Sagal, Windham 
Winters, Bristol

3 11 ' 4 26
.3 8 9 25
3 11 2 24
4 11 2 24
4 10 3 28
5 7 9 23
4 8 4 20
2 8 4 20
2 8 3 18
3 6 ■8 18
2 7 4 18
4 6 6 18
4 6 6 18
2 8 1 17
2 7 3 17
2 T 8 17
3 6 5 17
, pgceii the

G. F. PU.
10 18 51
.15 8 38
14 9 37
14 4 32
12 6 30
12 6 30
11 S 27
11 5 27
8 10 26

Mestuszf, Derby"",.. 
Sheppard, Derby . . 
Cuddy, Naugatuck'.. 
E. Bqiiatrlto, Man.. , 
RItchell, Bassick
McGrath, Wllby ___
n ’Aprlle, Bristol ., 
Owen. Btamford 
Cole. Manchester ..
Schieldge, Man........
A . Sidprek. Weaver. 
Fazzio, Weaver . . . .  
Pertuchonis, Bassick
Day, Crosby .......

Gavello., of coursi

the four ggmea against Hartford 
Public, Wainrbury Crosby, Derby 
and Naugatuck were as follows;
P,
1
7 
6
8 
6 
7 
3 
5 
7
10 Murphy, Ig 
7 Wlnzler, Ig

Cole, r f ....... ...
Green, rf . . . . . .
Schleldge, If . , .  
H. Squatrtto, If 
Brown, c, rf .. 
Gavello, c, If . . .
Kose, e ............
Taggart, rg . . .  
B. Squatrtto. rg.

66

B F. t .
6 8-7 18
4 1-6 9
6 6-10 18

.6 3-6 15

.6 3-4 13
12 6-16 30
2 0-0 4
2 1-4 3

*8 4-fi 20
1 0-1 2
8 8-8 9

65 83-64 143

FORWARDS ARE NAMED 
ON ALL-STATE QUINTEf

Ifigh’s RiTal At.New Enj^nd 
Touniey Thursday Has 
Won New Hampshire Title 
Five Times; ToBe-Bol-f 
stered By Return Of In- 1  

jnred Captain, Star Guard

Freedman. Angelo Kalsanns.
Weston WiU'am Wils<m, Richard Hodgdon, John Hamilton, Robert
Weston, D an l^^Ctii'J liy^ Nick..ls.s Paras, Seymour -Smith and Coach Ralph Llzlo.

ion Safeways Gain 
Easy AAU  Court Triumph

Charles "Ch)tck" McCarthy, our 
red-headed palsy-walsy of the Bris
tol Press, must have had a swell 
headache over the week-end m 
tiiinktag up alibis on the outcome ot 
tiii Mancbcster-Naugatuck clash m
 ̂ he finals for the state cage cham-

'plonshlp---- in bis story of Satur-
day, Mr- McCarthy led right off with 
his chin when he wrote: “U arrii« an 
earthquake or an epidemic of sleep 
Ing 8lcknc--is, Naugaiuck nigh 
school’s classy basketball aggrega- 
Uon will capture the cbamplon.'<hlp 
of Connecticut tonight when they 
tangle with Manchester.

It's a positive fO'ct that it wnsn't 
sleeping sickness that struck Nauga
tuck but McCarthy wa.sn't far trom 
wrong aj5 to the eartiiquake. .. . 
Naugy must have thought it was a 
whirlwind, typhoon, cyclone, earth- 
qi^ake and King Kong rollec Into 
opc ... .virtually all tho sport- writ
frs picked Naugy___ the best bit ot
nu'-ster-mlndmg was the choice or 
Manchester by an expert who hasn’t 
seen the team play this season or 
Any other season we know of.
Ken Alirta of -the -Waterbury Ke- 
publlcan .jald after the Derby game 
"Manchester, although winning de- 
elslvely, did not display champion- 
jlhlp form and should bow to Nau
gatuck In Saturday’s final". . . .  Lou 
Black of the A. P. picked Bristol 
^ t f i ’A 'ffill column of dope to back 
his belief... .John Pink rman ot the 
Bridgeport Tlmes-Star said: "Uaifi- 
srlng speed as the tourney moves 
into tho finals, the Naugatuck Hljgb 
school basKetball team will tonight 
sndcdvor to disprove an old adage, 
“a team is as stroi^ as Its- reserves", 
n.eetlng Maiichcsler for the Con
necticut InterschoIssUc champion
ship in the New Haven a ren a ...."

AIJjjeason long we’vo felt-, and 
said so, that -Manihestar was a 
potentially great team, -but it didn't 
realize it's promise urttii the last 
two gomes of the tournaiPcnt. when 
-both the starters and reserves got 
hot at the same time and came 
through as true champions.... 
Naugy had plenty on the ball and 
must be given n world of credit for 
Its valiant battle hut Manchester

ed their actaal traveling Skpenses »» n  n  .
. . . Manchester gets the expense D ^D Yfir E lltrV  P ftrPK  T h ir fs
uf three trips to New Haven last I  OMJ5 l l l i r i j
week, plus the price of one roeaJ.Jor 
each player for- the game with 
Waterhury CwnJ3riBBr*Wednesday 
afternoon . . .  no food money was 
allowed for Friday and Satiyday 
hut the school furnished It out of its 
own p<jekot . . .  it is reported that 
the Arena rental amounts to 60 per 
cent of the gate receipts . . . the 
Conference uses Its share to finance 
other sports evenU that don't pay

theNick Angelo, socrelary of 
Twilight League last year, an
nounces that a meeting of baseball 
trams interested in entering the 
circuit will be held the latter part 
of this week . , - watch The Hqrald 
for a definite announcement of the 
meeting time . . .

Teams Into Second Round 
Of National Tourney With 
52-28 Win; Five Seeded

i

Teams See Action.

WEST SIDE LEAGUE 
ENJOYS A  BANQUET

Bowlers Wind Up Season 
With Affair At Villa Marie 
In Glastonbury.

Forty-flv^ men helped ring down 
the curtaln’ on the West Side Busi
ness Men’s Bowling League last 
night at the Villa -Marie In Glaston
bury with a banquet thst was ■•par 
cxccllanoe,”

Chicken and spaghetti with all 
the fixifigs ^Bs the main attraction 
of the evening and tJip, gathering 
certainly enjoyed every bit of it 
Dr. George tlaUloTrttU, president of. 
the Blnefield .Club, and a member 
of Dillon’s V-8’s. played the role of 
master- of ceremonies and did 
mvell Job.

During the oourss of the evening 
e "Doctor" called on aevera; 

speakers Including Samuel Nolsem 
Jr.. Larry Maloney, Dan Reno, 
MamiUon Ktetcalfe and Swick Gui- 
tafsoft. Walter Wilkinson of the 
We.st Side Tavern, Clarence Vennert 
of Renn’s, BlUy Paganl of the Bar
bers and Eddie Werner of Dlllun's 
V-8's eacli spoke on behalf of their 
respective teams . and'v assured the

_ ..........  .......................... ,_____ officials of the league that their
as out to wdn and would not be | would be back again next fall,

like a circus In ths springtime— 
bigg'or and better than ever.

Bert McOonksy . who organized 
the league was given a rousing vote 
of Lbaiiks for conducting the drouit 
tljfdugh such a successful' scuon. 
And the evening was capped with 
songs by Thomas McFall and an ex
hibition of the "Big Apiilb" and the 
"Susie Qu" In their own Inimitabl* 
style, by Flit Mahoney and Waller 
Runde. • '

denied. .

Plenty of local fans harboi the 
' 'bellel/that ilanchMtcr High made 

a financial clean-np by winning the 
state championship but that's far 

'  ■ frbta being the case . . as a mat
ter of fact, the school will consider' 
Itself mighty lucky-in-breaking even 
and .figures on going In s hcile 
some extent . . .

to

The only possible chance of mak
ing money 1s in the preliminary 
games and then it all depends on 
the patronage of fans . . . the Con. 
fcrence cuts off ten per cent right 
off the bat. then takes care of the 
expenses of the Arax*. offidals, 
programs, etc . , the one-way
mileage of all ths competing teams 
is then totaled and the remaining 
money Is fpUt up among the particl- 
l<ant.s at so much per mile travelled 
. . . under this arrangement. If at
tendance is heavy, a team might get 
$1.50 or more per mile . . . trouble 
Is, the prelim* weren't particularly 
n-ell attended . . .

As tpr the touniey proper, the 
cight^teeune competing were allow- ^

I H O C K E Y
Tobigbt’s Horkey Schedule.
By (he Assoclaled Pres*.

National League.
Montreal ’Maroons at Boston. 
Detroit at Montreal Ctuiadisns. 

.Chicago at New York Americana.
Inferaatkiaal-Ainarlimn L a o g ^ ^  
Providence 'it  Syracuee.

ArasHoM Amerietlen Playeffa. 
St. Loute at Tulia. - 
Wichita at Mlnnaapolia.
(N'O gBoee iMt. ntghL)

Denver, March 15 ,--(A P )— With 
the setups behind and the upsets 
al cad, survivors of two days of in
tensive pruning in the Natlohai 
AAU basketball tournament today 
were booked for a third marafhon 
session. Fourteen games will whit
tle the field do—n to 16 teams.

One first round game, delayea be
cause of the failure of a Tacoma en
try to arrive as scbeduiad, and 13 
second-round encounters made up 
the program, with five seedeti teams 
^bked for iction.

The other three advanced to tbe 
third rt>und last night. One met 
stem opposition, another a breeze, 
and (he tnlrd a ghost. The Healeys 
of Ksnsas City moved up w*hei. their 
scheduled opponents, the Young 
Americana of Minneapolis, failed to 
appear.

On the whole, ctemer competition 
was- expected in today's games, 
which found six Rocky Mountain 
quintets, three from the (Kifthwest, 
10 from the midwest, five from the 
Pacific coast, four fi om the east and 
two from the south still among 
those present.

The remali'.lng seeded entries all 
are Missouri Valley AAU League 
quintets exdepl Montana State, only 
college team in tbe select group. .

Thu spotlight may not blink on 
until the final game at U  p. ra. 
(M 8T ), when twe (mllege teams, one 
.With a reputatloi and the other with 
a promise, meet. The Warrensburg, 
•Mo., teachers', winners of the na- 
tlunal intercollegiate tournament at 
Kansas City last week, and Colorado 
college, surprise victor over West 
Texas teachers yesterday, are the 
parties tavolyed.

Although . . coropetiUon looked 
tougber, the seeded teams were ex
pected to coma' through unacathsd.

The defending champion Denver 
Sofeways and the Hollywood Atnie- 
tlo dub. with Carl Knowles and 
Carl Shy. members of the United 
States 1986 Olympic team, on its 
roster, were the seedad teams to 
advance with the 4dle Healeys. The 
Safewaya won In a frolic from the 
Tulsa Fruehaufs, S3 to 28, and the 
Hollywood team took a roug 7 battle 
from the Kansae City,, Kas., Re
finers, 60 to 51.

hlost first round games resulted 
about as expected, although Colora
do College's 55 to 45 win over West 
Taxas and the Salt Lake City Eck* 
era' 43 to 35 win over ths Uesro 
Merchants of Chicago were eyebrow 
lifters.

Montana Stgte, with IBddla Baum 
hitting for 25 iwints, defakted 
Arkansas CoUege 09 to 40; Warrens- 
burg subdued Panhandle, Okla., 
AgglM  86 to 29, and ths Harmon 
Demons of phkago, another highly- 
regarded entrant, wars happy to 
quit With a 49 to 40 wlh ovar a tur- 
pritlng Wsbfr Junior ooUegi qmn- 
tat of Ogden, Utah.

High'j Bristol Never Met 
l i  State Tourney Finals
Ancient Rivals Hayed three 

Timel In Semi-Finals With 
Bell tity Winning Out In 
1927, 1928, Clarkemen 
In 1931; Tourney Record

W. Dowd, rg 
Shannon, Ig

For a time during the stale Clasa 
A cage c^mpionshlps at New Ha-1 
ven last week It looked as if Man
chester and Bristol" would meet in 
the finals for the title, a prospect 
that aroused considerable specula
tion locally as the previous tourna
ment engagements of these ancient, 
bitter rivals. Bristol, as matters 
turned out, was eliminated by Nau 
gatuck Friday night but in Uic be
lief that fans would be interested 
In a resume of former lYigh-Bristol 
tills records have been delved Into 
to bring out the following facts 

Bristol oHd Manchester have 
clashed three tiWies in tournament 
copipelition, alwayft,,in tho semi 
finals, with Bristul winning In 1927 
and 1928 and Manchester in 1931. 
Local fans were imanimoiia In their 
belief that this year’s Manchester 
team got a break In meeting Naugy 
in' the rtnals instead of Bristol, 
pointing out that the latter has al
ways held a psychological advan 
tage over the Clarkemen. This 
writer 'belleve.s that old JIhx has 
been broken and (hat Manehester 
would have copped the bunting no 
matter who the opponent.
At any rale, eleven years ago 

Manchester compiled a season's 
record of 16 wln» in 17 starts, en
tered the Yale dpiirncy and knocked 
off; Bridgeport Central in the open

R:io, rf ..........
■ ZetarskI, If, rf 
I Roberts, If, rg 
' Becker, rf . . . .  
I Kushlqpi, If . . .  
! Htigret, c . . . .  
BiTrghoff, c .. 
Allaire, rg .. ,  

! Karwoskl. rg .
! Goodrich, ig .. 
White, Ig .......

Score by periods;
Bristol ..............
Manchester

...0 2-2
___1 0-0

6 4-10
gh (25).

B F
. . .2 0-8
.. .1 0-0
.. .1 1-1
. ..0 ' 0-0
.. .0 0-0
.. ,4 2-6
.. .0 0-0
.. .1 ' 0-0
...0 0-0
...2 0-0
.. .0 0-0

11 3-10

2
2

16

T
4
2
3 
0 
0

10
0
2
0
4 
0

25

COLORADO, TEMPLE 
GAIN CAGE F IN A l^

College Rivals To Meet For 
National Title At Madison 
Sqoare Garden.

..8 

. .5
6 8-25  
2 6— 16

umpire.

ling round, 19-18, then went down 
'belore Bristol, 14-13. The local 
lineup was headed by Captain Wal
ter "Ty ’ Holland and Jimmy Gor
man at forwards, Domenic "Ding' 
Farr at centei’," Bill Dowd, Klttcl 
and Al Boggini at guards, while 
Bristol's stullar array Included siioh 
luminaries aa Riordan and Getarski 
at fo)-wards, Comerford at cent,el
and Hugret, Allano and White at 
guafds. Holland and Gorman col
lected all of Manchester's AcM goals 
while Riordan led Bristol. Here's 
the box score of that game;

Manehrotcr (18).
B F T

Holland, rf ...............2 0-0 4
Gorman, If ..........    s 0-2 O'
Farr, c ......................o 0-0 0
Dowd, rg .................0 1-2 $
Kittle, Ig 0 1-2 1
Bpggtnl. Ig

Referee, James Young 
Marten Sounders. Halftime score, 
Bristol 17, Manchester 8- Person
als, Manchester 8, Bristol 9. 

rport Vtiii of IBS I.
Three years went by before tho 

rlval.s met again in 1931 and then 
it wa.-i Manchcster'a turn to ga(n 
revenge for Its previous setbacks 
fnjm Bil.itul, the Clarkemen taking 
an uvcitime Uirlller by a spore ol 
31-29 after the (xaint -was tied At 
27-all at the end of the regular 
playing Urae. That 4vas the year 
Manche.<itcr achieved its first 'C, C 
I. L. title and wont 14 out of 15 
games (luring the season.

The CKft-kemen were pitted 
ngaln.st HIlIhuuse in the opener and 
upset all the dope with a breath
taking 23-21 triumph, then disposed 
of Bristol to meet Nsugatuck In the 
finals, losing by 27-18. That flashy 
iggregulion was called upon to play 
three of the state’s (Ineat quints 
In two days anif only extreme weari
ness kept the Red and White color 
bearers from , the ■ chsmplonshlp 
John Tierney, Jim O’Leary and Al 
Smith were at forwards, Howard 
"Gob" Tiirkington at center, John, 
ny Heclltind and the late and la
mented Dominic Squatrlto and 
"Huck” McHale at guar^. Bristol 
was beaded by the famed Alble 
Gurske and Andy Palau and includ
ed such brilliants as Lincoln, Alber- 
tclll, LaPontc, Hall and Greenp. 
Here's the summary of that memot- 
able encounter.

Jfonrheeter (81).
B F  > T

Tierney. If ......... 6 8-4 J3
Smith, rf ............. 0 0-0 0
O’Leary. If ..........2 0-0 4
Turklngton, c . . .  .1 4-8 6
Hedlund. rg ........2 0-2 4
Squatrtto. Ig . . . .0  2-4 2
McHale; Ig ..........1 O-l 1

New York, March 16.— (A P ) — 
Colorado University and Temple, a 
pair of basketball teams with both 
prior and ablilt>, ftHI meet tomor
row In the final ol the first national 
invitation basketball tourney at 
Madison Square Garden.

Colorado, Co-champion of the 
Rocky Mountain Big Seven confer
ence, won its. place last night by 
elglng out New York University, 
48 to 47, after the Tall Temple Owls 
had whipped Oklahuma A. and $(., 
Missouri Valley conference title- 
holders.

The loaers will clash in a consola
tion game prior to the main tilt to
morrow.

Colorado, with the famed "Whlz- 
xer" White, All-Amcrica football 
player, relegated to a secondry role 
aa SWI.slicr Schwartz and Don Hen
dricks did most of the scoring, en
countered all kilids.uf trouble in its 
eastern debut.

Playing st a furious pace, tna 
Buffaloes took a 26-23 lead at naif 
time. N. Y. U. drew even at 29-all 
and after a nip-and-tuck session 
took a one point lead. Then Whits 
dropped in a field goal with a minute 
to play. Bernie Carnevale matched 
White’s shot, but Hendiicka came 
through with the deciding goal.'

Temple's collection ol six footers 
who won the eastern InUfrcollegiate 
conference title In record-breaking 
style, went out in front soon alter 
the start against Ok.ahoma and 
never were headed. Only two of the. 
Temple regulars failed to scora 
more than ten |H>lnts ss Bid Boyle hit 
tho high mark 01 15. and the subs 
more than made up foi their failure. 
Charlie ICaleu and Dick Krueger 
tallied 14 each foi the Oklahomans.

WRESTUNG~\

11

Bristol

Riordan, rf, 
Getarski, If 
Comerford. c 
Hugret. rg , 
Allano, Ig .. 
White, Ig .

---- 2 8 12 13i
. , . .5  8 12 141 
Manchester

I,Umpire. Soiin-

Bt. Petersburg, Fla.—John Cham
bers and Uortoa Ompar, up from 
the Columbus American Association 
Club, and asm  Dreiaewerd from 
lUchmond of tha Pladpsonf League 
aro u s  atarttnig pitehen tot the 
Bt Loula Cardinal* In today's game 
with th* arnias oi DavM fanwT .

Score by periods:
Manchester—v;-...'
Bristol i'.'.............

Ptrsonal fouls;
Bristol 7.

Referee. , .Voungp. 
deni.

liugrot $!’»  Big Oon. 
Although Manchester put togeth

er a poor record the following year, 
the aarkemim wees-selected for 
the Yale Tourney and upset Wllby 
In the opener by 26-20 to run into 
their arch rivals again In the eeml- 
flnale. And again Bristol emerged 
triumphant by a score of 26-16 as 
the famed "Sugar" Hugret dis
played brilliant mastery of the 
•■pivot" or "bucket" ploy and fea
tured the clash. Manchester's 
lineup Included the: two Bogglnls 
Al and Nino, Bill Dowd, Shannon, 
Johnston and Keeney. Here's the 
box score of that tusale:

.Maocirasler ( 16).
B F T

N Btyglnl. r f ........ .2 t 2-8 6
Johneton, c O-l 4
A. BogginL If ......... 1 0-1 2

e .................r  0-8 0

-14 9-19 31
Bristol (29)>n

1 3 Lincoln, rf . . . . . . . 5  1-3 11
Albertelll, If ........(

3-9 18 1 LaPonte, If, rg . . .  ]
2 Gurske, c, rg ..,.-1
1 Hall, c .................1
4 Grrane,-rg ..........(
0 Balau. I g ....... . ,.t

12 11 7-1.1 29
Points p«ch period;

Manehester ......2  8 9 8 4—81
Bristol .......... 7 5 7 8 2—

2-4 14 Referee, David Walsh, N. Y.
l.'tnptre. John Vorray, N. Y, 

Looal Tourney Iteoord,
, Manchester’s first competition In 

3. 1 a basketball tournament took' place 
at Tufts In 1922 when tho Llarke- 
mcn were eliminated in the first 
round: In 1923, the Rod and White 
went to the Yale Tourney and heat 
Litchfield and Simsbury, then bow
ing to Naugy In the semi-final*, 86- 
21. Manchester went' back to 
Tufts In 1925 and lost to New Ha
ven Commercial In the second round, 
returned again In 1926 and lost to 
Manchester, N H-. In the first 
round. ^

As previously roehtloaed, Bristol 
eliminated Manchester Jif the semi- 
fipels at Yale In 1927 and 1928. 
The Clarkemen competed In 1930 
and bo*ed out to West Haven in 
the first round, lost to Naugy In th* 
finals in-.19Sl, then did not
pate until 1936 whan New S r i^ n  
wo* ytdtortous In ths opening 
round. tioat year the locals de
feated Torrlngton and Commercial 
la  ths preliminary gamer only to 
lose to .Meriden ifl the tourney

Wilmington. Del.—Danrio O'Ms- 
homsy, 220, Ireland, drew with Ernie 
Ousek, 215, Omaha. Neb. (Each 
one fall, match ended by curfew.)

New York-Dfean Detton, 220, 
Ball I.Ake C)ty, defeated Chief 
Thunderblrd, 225, Victoria. B. C.. 
(Thunderbird failed to return ‘to 
ring after Detton threw him out In 
18^06*) / 

Boise, Idaho—Sandor .Szabo/ 214.' 
Mungkry, defeated Bull Martin, 
246, Boston, Mass., two of three 
falls, ' , /

PortBRioulh High's basket
ball champs of New Hampshire 
did not compile as impre.ssive 
a record as Manchester High 
during the regular ig.tT-SS 
campaign, hut the Granite 
State array seems certain to 
prove a formidable opponent 
for the Clarkemen in tbe open
ing round o f the New England 
title tournament at Provi
dence, R. I., Thursday after
noon at 3 o’clcick.

Set R4)oord In Points 
That belief Is bqsed on the fact 

that Portsmouth turned In a bril
liant record of achievement In- New 
Hampshire's state tournament at 
Durham, where the University ot 
New Hampshire Is locsted. Accord- 
Ing to Frederick M. Jones, sports 
editor of the Portsmouth Herald, 
Portsmouth amassed more points 
during the tourney than any other 
state chftinptan in the history of the 
annual event, starting back In 1922.

Won 14, Ixiet Five
Portsmouth whipped Franklin by 

34 to 17. Dover by 44 to 84 and 
Keene by 42 to 38 in lU  merch to 
the New Hampshire diadem, after 
compiling a season’s record of eleven 
triumphs and five losses. Two ot 
Portsmouth's notable victories dur
ing its camjialgn were 34 to 22 and 
36 to 34 verdicts over Berlin, state 
champs of 1937. the second clash gd- 
tag Into an overtime period. Porte- 
moutb also defeated Its Alumni, 
Manchester West Side, Dover, Ever-' 
ett, Mass'., Rochester, Haverlll, 
Maes:, Nashua and Morse of Bath. 
Me., losing to Haverlll,' Mass., 
Nashua, Everett, Moss., Morse and 
Manchester West Side.

LxMt Its Captain
Portsmouth, like Manchester, siN'- 

fered the loss of its captain late in 
the season. Johnny Maxwell, who 
was named as aJi-.state guiu'd in 
1936 as a sophomotv. tore a liga
ment in the season's (dosing game 
and did not compete in the state 
tournament. He ia expected, how
ever, to be back In artioii against 
Manchester, which lost Captain Ed 
Kosc in the second t.j the last (tame 
of the cntn^lgn agalns’. Bristol but 
expects, to liavc the stellar center 
back In lop form for tha New Eng
land ii(iiirtof.

All-Btate Forwards 
Despite the absence of Maxwell, 

however. Portsmouth flashed splen
did form in the state tourney and 
two members of the team wtre 
named on the all-state quintet. 
Charlie Thompson acted as captain 
at the tournament and witl. hia run
ning mate at mrward. Julius Freed
man, was awarded all stale nonors.
In the opinion of n.any observers, 
Thompson, who is only a sophomore, 
gave the greatest individual per
formance ever seen In the 17-year 
hl.'tory of the toumaricnl, while 
Freedman tallied 23 points against 
Dover In the semi-finals.

Firth (Mete Title
ft marked'' the fifth timt that 

Portsmouth has won the. state title, 
two more than Its nearest comiwtl- 
lors, Berlin and Manehester Central 
High", who have each won the croimi 
three times. All In all, it looks 
mjghty. like Portsmouth will be

This is John Maxwell, ckptaia o f 1 
Portsmouth High's New Hampabll«] 
champs. A  knee injury preventsdf 
his appearance in tourney comp*tl* j  
tIoD this winter but he's expacloffi 
ta return to his guard post agzinzki 
Manchester at Providence. M*x* 
well was elecUd all-sUU guoitl aM 
a sophomore in 1986.. ^

PORTBMOIJTB RBUUIIo'

16
38—Alumni 29 
11— Haverhill, Moss.
84—Berlin 22 
44—Manchester West Bide 88
27— Dover 23
28—  Nashua 80
31—Everett, Maas. 21 
48— Rochester 26 ’ .
24— Everett, Mass. 27 
50—Rochester 84
25— Morse, Bath. Me. 47 
25—Haverhill, Mass. 24

•38—Berlin' 84 
•24-rNashua 22 
IS—Manchester Weat Bide I f  ; 

: 25—Morse, Bath, Me. 24 
**34-r-Franklta 17 
••44—Dovei 84 i 
••42—Keene 88

•denotes overtime period, 
••denotes ztate tmiini 

hold a l Durham (Unlvanf*. 
ty of New Hampahlrel.

Chester and Naugatuck w1U clgMiI 
again In the semi-finals If U i*j 
Clarkemen eilmiiintu Port( inoutB a*S 

j I'laugy ia heavily favored to ouz^y 
Barre, Vermont. In the other gam#J 
in the upper bracket. Cuacta c la rk v f 
is , holding re'Tulai workouU. this j 
week to keep hft chaigee ifl llnei 
fettle and has high liopoa of addtng>.j 
the New England laurels to (h *; 
splendid record already compU9d,4 
hlanchester's squad of twelve pMy* 
ers, accompaii’ed by Cnoob UlorMyl 
Faculty Manager Dwight Perry o n ^  
Tlie Herald sports editor, .will le*v*| 
"y 811a at 9 o’clock Thursday moni-J 
Ing, The tsam wil rooks its hsod-l 
quarter* at the Blltmore Hotel, op-l 
poalte the railroad station, *hd wlU [ 
remain for the entire tourney, 
or lose.

Notes

plenty tough for Coach Will Clarke's 
CCIL and state title holders but it 
the Red and White stalwart* come 
through with another exhibition us 
seperb as that displayed against 
Naugatuck in the state finals. Man- 
rheater should hurdle the first 
obstacle In its bid for a grand slam 
in basketball. —

lllgli, Naugy Again 
It seems quits certain that Man-

Two of Portsmouth’s Finest C&srers

-20̂ 9,

I R a c i n g
B.V the Aaenelatod Press,

All records for aUenUano* andl 
miituol plsy were mattered during'] 
the first week of the spring 1 
Ing at Tropical, Park. The 
handle In the mutuel* wz* 83 ,97f| f^  
for a dally average of i jM A liL l  
The biggest day. was Baturfzyj 
when $397,768 passed through th *l 
machines. The attendance also i 
tan far ahead of the first week of 1 
last year’s spring session.

Henri Morn probably will b*
In the saddle, again -at Tropic 
I ’ark before the week Is oyer, Tbol 
Panama Jockey, who broke a eoUgZri 
hone in a spill at Hialeah 
has been galloping horses eve 
morning and figures he'll 
fit to ride within a few days,

, Nick Wall., tha lightweight 
eran who rode Stagehand to vioti 
in the .Santa Anita Hondleap, { 
been taking things easy etsa* 
turning from the weat oooaL 
plana to accept a few mount* 
Tropical Park ttefore leaving fbr'l 
th(v north to help Trainer Matt 
Brudy get William Ziegler’s h o ra a*" 
In condition for the nortbero mctt-T 
tags. ■

V * I

r Julloa FreedmanCharlie Thompmn

arll«;-4A«>«np«>n. 'who will appear at left forward for Portsmouth 
« t  ^ v ld en ce  Thursday ofterhoon at 3 o'clock, was 

if**” ®*" “ !  *"• all-state New HaniBshlrq  ̂Worn. He la 
n ***® » « * * « • *  taaiYlsliua 4ierform*ncee iw  seen In UielT-year history of the tournament. He’s only a sopho

more. Julius Freedman, the other Portsmouth forward. Is rated •  iDeed 
*̂ ,*i **]?** ^  poinu against iDovef In the semi'-fin*!*

•U t* tourWy. He w u  Mectod *U-(*Ut* forward along with Thomp*on.

Last Night *8 Fightŝ
(B.V Aseoelated Prese)

Louisville, Ky.—C^arehc* B ot*8^  
165, Central City, Ky„ stop 
Charley Roth, 175, Cincinnati, 6.

Hot Springe, Ark.—Ted Uorckh^ 
133, Denver, stopped Dave BernrA 
128. Toledo, Ohio, 6. ^.5

Galveston. Tex.— Fronklo 
ham, 138, Tulsa, Okla., knocked 0*8:1 
Joey Zodda, 188, New York, 4. .tt 

Washington—Saverlo TurleUo,
1-2, New York, outpotated 
Jessiirun, 149, New York, JO.

Milwaukee, Wle.—Tony 
Milwaukee, stoppei* George 
Milwaukee, 2.

New York—Hike Beliolae, U B 1 
New York, outpointed , JuBO 
■olet, 132 1-4, Puerio Rloo, I .

Hoiyok*, Maae.—lHekqr 
14T,'Jersey aty, N. J „ out 
Hikp FTsttlnl, 147 1-t, lU Iy, IB il 

Providence, R. I,—^oegr:
126, Pawtucket, R  L, < 
BamnmCrtKetU. 129 1-4, New '
10. »  '  1
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M gcm tVM  m wJhart
LOS'l AND tX>UND

j -
I4OST—aA.TORDAT nlgrht 6n Hart- 
fbrd Road, Buirk tire and wheel. 
Finder rail .1131.

LOST—BLACK AND white Boaton 
. Bun dog, vicinity of Chestnut 
street Disappeared after being hit 
by ear. Reward If returned to so 
3>3 Church street.

1988 FORD COACH, radio and beat 
er; 1938 Ford coupe; 1934 Ford 
sedan; 1933 Ford .coadrr 1932 Ford 
coupe; 1930 Ford coach. Cole 
Motors—8463.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
SPECIAL FOR HOLSEWrVES — 
Tour bundle . of laundry washed, 
diyed and flat work Ironei for 
31.00. I f  Interested write Box M 
S . care of Tire Herrdd.

Manchester 
Evening Herald

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISEMENTS

^QBt Six av«racB w'urda to • line 
luttnU. numb«r* nnd nbbr«vtntlona 
•46b •oant M • word and eompound 
wor4i M two worda lllolmura eott l̂a 
irloa of tbraa llnea

l io a  ratcB par d a r ‘ -Cor tranalant
Bffaettv* Marcb 1T» IKIT

Caab Char## 
• CoaaooQUv# Oayb ••i- 7 au) I  eta 
a OoftaaenUTa Daya a.k • etal U ota
1 Day .............. .j .n eUi U eta

All ordara for Irramlar loaerttona 
will ba ehargad at tb# one time rata. 

Ip.aolal rataa foi long term ovary
advarttaing gtvan opon raquaat. 

Ada ordarad bafota tba third or fifth 
day will ba obaryad only for tba ao* 
tval BQinbar of tlraaa tba ad appaar< 
•C ^argfng at tba rata aaroad but 
M  allowaaoa or rafuoda oan ba mada 
•B gtz tiBia ado atopptd aftar tba 
Iftb  daa.

No **tin forblda**; dlaplay llnaa not 
gold.

Tbo Harald will not bo roaponalbla 
9or Moro than on# laeorroot Inaartlon 
• f  aay advarttaamant ordered for 
■oro than ona time

Tbo inadvartani omlaaion of moor- 
toot pabtleatlon of advartlalng will ba 
goeitiled only by oaneallatloo of tba 
•iBMa made for the aarrtoa randered.

All advartiaemanta moat oonforra 
IB o^la, oopy and. typography with 
ragBlatlona anforced by the pobllah- 
M  Bad tbay raaarve tba right to 
gyt» favtaa or rajecf any oopy m b - 
WMerad objaetlonabla

OtOSlNa HOURS>-Ctaaalflad ada 
bo bo pBbllabad aamo day moat ba ra- 
•Oijad by IS o'clock noon; flatnrdaya

TELEPHONE YOUR 
.......... WANT ADS
Ads are soospt.c over in* uUpbone 

at Ua CHAROB RATB alvra above 
•a a aonvanlaoc. to adv.rtlaara, but 
the CASH RATBB wU) b. aoccpl.4  aa 
PULL PATMENT It palC at lb* bual. 
aaaa oSloa on oi betor. th. a..*nih 
dar fellowini u * a rat Inasrtloa of 
a ^  ad otbarwla* tbs cUAHuh: 
RATB will b« oollaotad. No raaponat 
r a t r  lor areora la talaphontd ada 
Will bo aaaamad and thalr 
saSBOt ba aoarantaad.

1936 PLYMOUTH 4 door sedan, 
color C ray , heater, radio, very 
clean inside and out. Mechanically 
peifect, low . mileage, good tires; 
Messier Nash Inc., 7258.

FOR s a l e :—1933 FORD sedan, 
new motor. 1934 Ford pick up. Ap
ply at -84 Florence street.

BUSINESS SERVICES 
OFFERED I.^

CARPENTER 
Call 7074.

WORK and jobbing.

MOVING—TRUCKING- 
STORAGE 2 0

AUSTIN A. CHAMBERS when you 
want the beat In Local and Long 
DlsUnce Moving. Dally Ehipreaa 
Hartford, UaiiChester, KocKvuie. 
Phone 6260, 68 HoUlater street.

PAINTING— PAPERING 21
1-3 OFF ON ALL 1937 wall papers. 
See your own contractor or Thos. 
McGill Jr., 126 Cedar street.

p r o p e r t y  OWNERS —Attention 
36.95 repapera room, celling paper 
ed or kalsomlned: Material, labor 
complete. Inside, outside painting. 
Lt-rge savings Work, giiarantted. 
Lang. Phone S692. ‘

SENSE and NONSENSE
What tbig country noodg l i  more 

people nice the north wooda hunt- 
era: They open their trang once a 
year. ..

BOOTS A N D  HER BUDDIES
N o o

BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITIES 32

FOR RENT—IN  BUSINESS sec
tion, brick mercantile building 
with 3000 ft. of ground floor space. 
Suitable for light manufacturing. 
Apply Edward J HoU.

HELP WANTED—
FEMALE 25

w a n t e d —EXPERIENCED  house
keeper and cook, single, references 
required, 312. Write Box S. Herald.

W ANTED—GIRL for housework, 
willing worker. Out o f town. Good 
heme. Phone 7519 betweei, 8 and 
7:30.

WANTED— EXPERIENCED girt 
to help with housework. Telephone 
3196.

HELP WANTED—  
Ma l e - .26

ABLE MAN TO distribute samples, 
handle coffee route. Up to 345 first 
week. Automobile given as bonus. 
Write Albert Mills, 4476 Mon
mouth’, Cincinnati. O.

SITUATIONS WANTED—  
FEMALE 28

REPAIRING 2.H

ROOFING AND SIDING esUmates 
freely given. Years of experience 
Woikmanablp guaranteed. Also 
carpentry. A. A Dion. 81 tveiis 
street. Phone 4860.

HARNESSES. COLLARS, luggage 
and harness repairing, sport tops 
and curtains repaired. 90 Cam
bridge street. Telephone 4740.

PRIVATE INSmUCTIONS 28
MEN TO TAKE UP Air Condition
ing and Electric Refrigeration and 
better themselves. Must be me
chanically Inclined, willing to trajn 
in spare time to qualify. Write, 
Utilities Inst., T. can of Herald.

aeearaey
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MIDDLE AGLD A'oman wants light 
housework for adults. Phom. 3788,

PtIULTRY AND SUPPLIES «
BABY CHICKS. Waterers, feeders, 
brooders. Complete line poultry 
equipment and feed. Checkerboard 
Feed Store, 10 Apel Place. Phone 
7711.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 51
FOR SALE—ONE LEFT hand oven 
Quality gas stove, in excellent cofi- 
dlUon. Call 5609.

MACHINERY AND TOOIJS 52
USED TRACTORS 3125.00 and up, 
uaed tractor plows, sulky plows, 
spreaders, engines, complete stock 
Fordson parts. DubUh-Tractor Co., 
Providence Road, Wllllmantic.

TAKE NO ACTION YET 
ON TAVERN ZONING

WANTED— TO BUY 58
SAVE YOUR JUNK and sell to me. 
Live poult.-y bought. Wm. Ustnn- 
aky’s, 182 Bissell street. Tel. 5879.

ROOMS WITHOUT BOARD .59
FOR RENT— IN Waranoke, neatly 
fuimlshed room for light house
keeping. Price reasonable. Apply 
Supt.

APARTMENTS^FLATS— 
TENEMENTS 6.T

FOR RENT—TWO 3 room tene
ments, comer Charter Oak and 
.Spruqe street. New brick house. 
309 lv2 Spruce street.

FOR RENT^.FOUR ROO.MS at 
Centennial Apartnients. Call 4131 
or 4279.

LOR RENT—8 ROOM tenement. In 
fine condition, steam heat, central 
location. 429 Main street. Inquire 
Kemp’s Inc.

POULTRY AND SUPPLIES 4.T

FANCY QUALITY BROILERS, 
roasting chickens and fowl, dresa- 
ed. Fresh eggs delivered direct 
from Carlson A Son Poultry Farm. 
Telephone 42J7.

FUEL AND FEED 49-A

I* OR SALE7-W ELL seasoned .bard 
wood. Apply Edward J. Roll, tele
phone 4842 01 8025.

FOR SALE— W ELL seasoned bard 
wood sawed slovt length, and un
der cover, 35.00 per load. Wood 
sold for cosh only. L. T. Wood Co.

FOR SALE— WELL seasoned hard 
wood, 34.50 load. Phone Manches 
ter 8628.

FOR s a l e :—SEVERAL  tons of 
good cured hay. 320.OO per 
ton at barn. A. E. Fish, 284 Lake' 
street. Phone 8817.

HOUSEHOLD G(M)DS 51

3 ROOMS E-URNITURE 
USED 2 MONTHS $90 

—Save 359 
—Original price $149 
—Only 310 down 
— Fully reconditioned 
—Easy terms arranged 
—Free storage and delivery 
Save $59 by buying these 3 rooms 
of fumlliire. The original price waa 
$149, and the furniture .has been 
uaed only 2 months. If you are look
ing for a real bargain, here .it is. 
AT opportunity like thl.s does not 
come very often, so our advice Is 
to look It over as soon as possible.' 
These 3 rooms Include a . complete 
bedroom, a complete living room 
and complete kitchen outfit. We 
can’t guarantee that theae 3 rooms 
of furniture will last long, so see'It 
as quickly as yo- can.

ALW AYS READY FOR YOU 
7 FREE ’COURTESY ADTOS”

If, you wish tp see tnls or any other 
fiimlture call or write us and we 
will send a "Courtc.sy Auto" for you 
to bring you to the store and take 
you back home again. Thla service 
la absolutely free regardless of. 
whether 'you make a purchase o 
not.

A-L-B-E-R-T-S 
Main Store— Waterbury 

All Stores Open Wed. A Sat. Eves

FOR RENT— FIVE ROOMS, seCond 
floor, comer house. Available April 
1st 7 minutes from Main street, 
good condition, very desirable home 
for the right party. Reasona'ble 
rent. White Bqx O, Herald.

Zoning Board Decides To Hold 
Up Action Until Layout Is 
Determined.

The Board of Zoning Commis
sioners at a meeting last night, 
postponed any action to establish 
distance regulations between tav' 
ems and package stores now estab
lished, and new businesa of like 
type that may be set up here In the 
future. It  la understood that the 
Commiaston has considered the' fix
ing of distances of 1,000 feet or 
more between liquor selling or dis
pensing stores. Such a ruling would 
not affect present businesa, but 
would pla'ce limitations on new liq
uor enterprises seeking outlets here.

Several Other Connecticut towns 
and cities have such a distance reg
ulation in force, the same designed 
to prevent the forming of ’liquor 
shopping districts’’ which have been 
cited as dlstastefut''to numbers of 
the population. Â t this time, the 
local liquor stores are, with few ex
ceptions, fairly well dUtributed. 
Some 25 taverns are now In opera
tion in Manchester, with an addi
tional number of package stores, 
selling only bottled goods.

Last night’s meeting of the Zon
ing Board deferred action in order 
that before any nillng is proposed, 
the exact zoning layout of the town 
may be determined. This work is 
■expected to take another two weeks. 
Proposals in regard to the liquor 
establishments will then be consid
ered more fully.

FOR RENT—TWQ ROOM furnish
ed apartment with private bath. 
Grube, 109 FpSter street.

FOR RENT— MIDLAND apart
ment. three rooms. Cal! 8333 or 
4131.

WANTED TO RENT 68
WANTED—THREE OR four room 
tenement, with heal, by April 1st. 
Write Box W. Herald.

HOUSES FOR SALE 72
FOR S A L E -54 HUDSON street. 8 
room bouse, all improvements, on 
lot extending through from Hud
son to WlUlam street. Width « «  It.. 
length 165. t-none 7900. •

HEBRON

FOR s a l e :—EIGHT room house, 
with 2 acres of land. Inquire 150 
Keeney street after 5 p. m.

LOTS FOR SALE 73
FOR SALE—BUILDING lot on 
Lllley street, neat the’ Center. Price 
reasonable. Telephon* 5086.

SPRINKLER STOPS FIRE 
AT CHESTNUT LODGE

Paint Soaked. Raifs In Cellar 
Cause Of Small Blaze Yes
terday Afternoon.

WINDOW SHADES— Stock reduc
tion sale. Fine quality Holland 
shades, made .to order and hung on 
your windows complete 60 cents. 
New Idlers 10 cent each. Please 
write for umples. Capitol Window 
Shade Co. 46 Capen street, Hart
ford.

Read Hie Herald Advs.

GRAND OPPORTUNITY for couple 
starting housekeeping, parlor and 
bedroom furniture, kitchen articles 
etc. Telephone 3311 between 6 and 
f.

Fire caused by ^ontaneous com
bustion In paint soaked rags in the 
basement of Chestnut Ixxlge. 91 
Chestnut street, yesterday afternoon 
was extlligulshed by the starting of 
a sprinkisr head, which threw out 
sufficient water to put out the fire 
Company No. 1 of the South -Man
chester .fire department was called 
on a still alarm and turned off the 
sprinkler system, the fire being out 
when the firemen arrived. Chestnut 
Lodge 1s now owned by Mrs. Julia 
Tracey, who purchased It last Sep- 
tem'ber from Cheney Brothers at 
auction. The loss waa small. Paint
ers doing some worti about the 
place had left the rags in the base
ment. It la the second fire within 
three daya that has resulted from 
painting being done on properties 
purchased at the auction last Sep
tember.

CURB QUOTATIONS
By ASSOCI.\TED PRESS

Asad Gas and E3 A ......... ..
Am Sup Pow .......................
Cent States EH......................
Cits Serv ...............................
El Bond aira Share ..............
Nlag Hud- Pow ; ....................
Unit Gas .................................
UUI E>ow and L t ......... ; ..........

About the only business of im
portance done at the town meeting 
Friday evening was to lay a 19 mill 
tax to defray expenses for the year. 
This is exactly the same as for the 
year before. It  Is considerably less 
than In some former yetra, when It 
sometimes was laid at 29 mills. The 
principal reason for this lessening 
of the tax rate Is caused by the fact 
that assessment on property here 
has been raised greatly from what 
it was a decade or so ago. -Tills 
automatically lowers the Tax rate. 
First Selectman Edmund H. Horton 
explained that the town expenses 
can be met by a 19 mill tax rate 
only If taxes are paid 100 percent. 
As this is never done It looks as if 
unless a miracle takes place, the 
town would sUp back a little year 
by year, making It I Imperative to 
raise the tax rate eventually. Last 
year more money had to bo bor
rowed than fbr the year previoua 
This borrowing Is only temporary, 
and Is to tide expenses over until 
tax payments come In. But If the 
town has to borrow a little more 
each year than the year before It 
will mean the accumulation of a 
debt. Many tJllnk a 20 mill tax 
should have been laid thla year. 
Thla would have been so alight an 
increase that It would hardly have 
been burdensome.

The matter of disposal of two 
school houses, namely the one at 
the Lord District add that at the 
Gull District, was discussed. I t  was 
felt thgt as there la not as yet a 
copsolldated school at the center 
where all the children from outly
ing schools can be* received. It might 
be found advisable to reopen the 
schools under consideration. 'The 
matter waa finally .tabled.

After some discussion the clause 
In the warning referring to the ckjs- 
Ing of the old road leading from 
Henry Goldman’s place to Its ^  
tersection with the new HebrM 
Marlborough road and the main- 
tenahee by the town of a road from 
Goldman’s place to the new road, 
connecting It more directly, was 
also passed over at Hr. Goldman's 
request. In order that th«̂  town 
should take care of the proposed 
new road the owner would be re
quired to deed to the town a atrip 
of land 40 feet wide for the* road
way. This new road would connect 
with the other piece of the old road 
leading eu t from Goldman’s place. 
Intersecting with the new road In 
the vicinity of the old grist mill. 
The whole would become a public 
road. Mr. Goldman had not un
derstood the matter at Jts entirety 
before the meeting, and wanted 
more time to think it over and con
fer with other members of the fam
ily.

Edward A. Smith, acted os mod
erator of the meeting and Mrf, M. 
W! Hills as clerk.

The Parish Aid o f S t  Peter's 
Eplacopaf Church held a meeting 
Monday afternoon at the hotne «5 
the . Mbwes Pendleton and Mis. 
Anne C. Gilbert. Thw  resumed 
work on a quilt whlch'woa begun 
quite a number of years ago and

of

never flnlahed. Iff spite o f the rainy 
day a good number ot ladies were 
present

The Rev. H. R. Keen took for his 
text at the Sunday morning service 
at S t  Peter’s Church the words, 
.’’How hard it Is for them that trust 
in riches to enter In'to the kingdom 
of God." He made a telling point 
against the materjallsm of the pres
ent age. Miss Marjorie Martin sang 
an offertory solo. Mr. Keen an
nounced that appeals will bo "Eent 
in the mall to Hebron people for the 
Easter seal sale for the Newington 
Homo .for Crippled Children.

Hebron people who recall ' the 
blizzard of 1888 are still chuckling 
over some of the th ln^ that hap
pened. One that is alwajrs brought 
to light was the wedding of 'W. 
Clifford Robinson o f Post HtU, Cb-̂  
lumbia, to Miss Jennie Leonard of 
this place, daughter of the late Lu
cian Leonard, a former Hebron 
teacher and prominent in. church 
and social circles of the town. They 
were married in the Hefcrbn Con
gregational Church March 16, when 
the town was practically buried In 
avalanches, of snow with all outside 
communication cut off. i t  was pos
sible to open the church and heat It 
Md It, was possible t3 get the min
ister there, as he lived near by, so 
^ e  wedding went merrily on. 
Bridesmaid and best man were 

“ It«ndants. H. 
Welton Porter of East Hampton, 
had gone to Hartford to get a suit 
of clothes for the Important occa- 
^on. and waa unable to get back 
home for five days. Nearly a week 
after the storm he essayed to walk 
home, having reached Middletown 

adventure
which he never forgot struggling 
through drifts waist high or higher 
with an occasional lift from an ox 
cart. He finally reached home near
ly exhausted, with hla suit 
clothes But the wedding was 
thing of the past.'

Mr. and Mrs. Robinson were tak 
en to their home in Columbia on an 
ox sled and were lucky to get there. 
The roads had been roughly cleared 
by long strings of oxen, but there 
was no communication possible 
with the world outside. The Robin
sons have lived In Columbia ever 
since, and passed their golden wed 
ding anniversary today, March 16 
They have two sons, Clair and Lu
cius and several grandchildren.

Another interesting blizzard story 
was of the marooning In Turner- 
vUle, now Amston, of three men 
from Willimantlc, one of whopi' was 
George M. Harrington, a prominent 
biwlnesa man of the Thread City. 
Mr. Harrington started out the first 
day of the big ,atorm to go to Col
chester. He reached that place all 
right and returned to Tumervllle. 
planning to take tjie next train to 
Westchester. He dldp’t get away 
from Turnervllle, however, and Um 
train that started back-to Oolchea 
ter was stalled after having pro 
ceeded a abort distance. The three 
men huddled about the old pot
bellied stove in the depot, remem
bered by those old enough to recall 
Turnervllle In Its palmy days. "They 
finally-es.sayed to get as far. as 
Turner's store.where they thought 
at least they could get some crack-; 
era and-.cheese If all else failed. 
From the store they started to' go 
to the boarding house, convinced 
that there would be no more rail 
road communication for some days. 
But the wild whistling blasts of 
wind and the deep drifts which had 
by that time become too much for 
men on .Toot, sent them stumbling 
and floundering Into the nearest lit
tle mill house for refuge, complete
ly exhausted. Just at that time a 
man brought home some girls from 
the mill on an ox aled, and he told 
Mr. Harrington and the others to 
get on the sled and he would take 
them to the boarding bouse. The 
distance was only about 30 rods but 
It took the bx team at least an 
hour to reach It, the oxen at times 
going Into the snow over their 
backs. ,

The men had to stay at t|)e 
•boarding bouse until .Saturda^ 
when the Airline road resumed serv
ice between WilUmantlc and Tur- 
nerville. They spent the time read
ing "Samantha at Saratoga," play
ing cards, singing, and telling 
stories.

A  sad story connected with the 
blizzard was the death with scar
let fever o f a young son of .Mr. and 
Mrs. EMward Gilbert, who then 
lived about a mile from 'Turner- 
vlUe on the Old Colchester road. 
This death was on Tuesday, the sec
ond day o f the blizzard. It had 
been Impossible for a doctor to get 
through to see the ebUH, and It waa 
slap Impossible to get a coffin,- so 
the little body was laid In a snow 
drift In a hastily constructed casket, 
until the roads could be opeiiEd, and 
help secured. • Not until Thursday 
was a physician able to get through 
to attend to the other sick children.

Another Incident was the walk

ttrough toe deep swlrUng s n ^ . of 
® * "  Thompaon o f Hope 

of HebrSn
D ^  **“ “ *• *** to Dr-Pendleton’s to get medldne, and as 
toe storm waa so bad he lingered 
,to ^ ^ t. By that time It was late 
In toe ^ernoon, and Instead of toe 
p in g  Improving It had grown vaat- 
ly worae. Howeviir, Mr. TTiompson 
ftp ted  bravely out; os he did nbt 
think It beat to leave bis family and 
livestock without someone to look 
out for them In the storm. How he 

home he never knew, but 
he uSed to tell the tale with great 
gusto, how he floundered against 
some bam on the way, then right
ed himself and plunged on again, 
without having much Idea where he 
was or knowing If he would ever 
reach home alive. I t  was almost a 
miracle that he did so, as toe dis
tance Is nearly two miles. He 
finally reached home , "tuckered 
out,”  os be expressed I t  Many 
here remember^ the tunneled pas
sages through the snow where toe 
anow had been dug out to allow ox 
teams to get through, along the 
highways, the merry partiea taking 
straw rides, etc. Fo,r everything 
became a Huge joke and It Was a 
time to be hllariou^ over. -Young 
folks went around on snow shoes 
Improvised from barrel stavea, and 
delivered milk to old people W’ho 
couldn’t get out.

LOCAL STUDENT HEADS 
COLLEGE COMMITTEE

BEnHOVENS Rehearse ,
ENJOY.SOCIAL HOUR

Judge—Tile sentenbs is 20 yeart 
of tard work In ths psaltontiaty.

Prisoner (In tears)—Judge, i  will 
not live that long! ' '

Judge (kindly)—Neysr mind, Just 
do what you can. . * '

Instrumental Quartet From 
'Salvation Army Band Is Fea
ture Of Evening.

To .be WAtly sensational toess 
Is to

rehearsal^’  
of the 

atnight

Miss Marcella D. Kelly Is 
Chairman Of Publicity Board 
For Senior Week.

The appointment of Miss Marcella 
D. Kelly of Hemlock street, Man
chester, as chairman of the senior 
week ' publicity - committee at the 
Teachers' College of Connecticut, 
Nelv Britain, has been announced. 
From March 28 to Apr!' 2, the 
senior class of Teachers’ College will 
observe senior week for the first 
time In the history of the institu
tion. A  variety of activities will be 
sponsored by toe class, including the 
su^rvlslon of the entire administra
tion for one day and the operation of 
the college under the direction of 
Ita members. This will Include the 
executive offlcea as well as the 
teaching assignmants.

Miss Kelly is very active at the 
college, being chairman of the pro
gram committee of the College 
Theater; a member of the Forum 
Discussion Group; a member of the 
Philosophy Club; and on the staff of 
the college year-book, toe Dial.

Following the regular 
and business . meeting 
Beethoven Glee club last 
the Emanuel Lutheran church, the 
members enjoyed a social hour un
der the direction o f ,the Social com
mittee

Stui .-t Neff, president of the club 
Introduced, as the feature of the 
evening’s program an Instrumental 
quartet from the Salvation Army 
consisting of Robert Lyons, Harold 
Turklngton, Jr.., Sidney Leggett and 
William Perrett who contributed the 
fallowing excellent selections: "Old 
Time Melodies" by Otway; two old 
hymn tunes, Beethoven and Thou 
Art Enough for Me, as arranged by 
Leldzen; "Night Breckes", by La- 
motte; Love's “Old Sweet Song", by 
Molloy and "The Palma” , by Faure.

William Perrett cornetlst of the 
group assisted at the piano by Miss 
Lillian Kittle favored with two 
solos: "Columbia", by Rolllnson and 
"Calvary", by Rodney. Young Per
rett is coming to be well known In 
toWn for his ability as a cornetlst 
and his part on the program wa-s 
considerably enjoyed by all present.

Called upon to speak at the sup
per following the entertainment 
Robert Knox (toapman, director of 
toe club thanked the members for 
their co-operation with him since 
taking over the directorship and 
urged their continued support in 
preparing the various programs 
planned for the future. Other guests 
present were R^v. K. E. Erickson, 
and Burdette Hawley,^ former ac
companist of the club, Who In their 
remarks expressed their h ^  for the 
continued success of the Beethoven 
Glee club In all Us activities.

PUBLIC RECORDS
vital Stetlstlcs

During the month of February, 
there were In Manchester 28 births, 
18 deaths, 3 deaths of local persons 
In other towns, 5 mArrlages here, 
and 3 marriages In other towns In 
which one of the contracting parties 
was a Manchester resident.

NEW TOWN TAX BILLS 
BEING PREPARED

Tax bills based on the current 
rate of 23 mills charged on the as
sessments of the grand Ust of Clcto- 
ber 1. 1937, are being prepared by 
Tax Collector Samuel Nelson, Jr., 
he announced today. First install
ment of toe present town tax levy. 
Is due and pajrable April 15, apd 
the second Installment la pavsble 
July 1.

Mr. Nelson said that a new rule, 
adopted for this year’s collection of 
personal taxes, demands that all 
charges on personal property, e f
fects and automobiles which total 
$20 or leas must be paid In full on 
April 15. Heretofore, such smsll 
accounts have been carried In In
stallments. by the tax office, but 
this year ^ ta  will not be toe case, 
Mr. Nelson said.'

*1116 Sahara desert-bos an area 
of 3.459,600 square miles, nearly 
as large as the continent of Ehi- 
rope. . - _ ^
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‘ I' seaiauon&J
days all a politician has to do 
talk comitloa sense.

Jerry-.-And has Helen made him 
a good wife T , ——

Edith—I don't know about that; 
But she’a sure making him a good 

. husband.

Some of us will remember this bit 
of doggerel;

The- man who tells malicious lies 
Is bad enough forsop'th:
But far* more,' maddening is .the 

cuas ■'
Who tells milaclpus tnith.

Wife (la men’s store)—M  Uks to 
see some shirts for my husband. 
Soft ones, pleas^. ”1119 doctor has 
forbtddsa anytlilng starchy.

,'*Nelgl)bpry—Where’s your brother, 
rreddlet

Freddie—He’j  la toe house play
ing g piano, duet. I finished my 
part first. - ■

LOVE YOUR 
THEY 1*ELL 
FAULTS. . . .

ENEMIES FOR 
YOU YOUR

I Ne—There are a thousand rea
sons why I love you, Dorothy dar- 
Ilng.

She— My goodneas! ’ ' ' '  .
He—That’s one of them.

Some men are bom great, some 
achieve greatness and others pup up 
a very succe.ssful bluff.

1 Teacher—Junior, spell straight 
Junior—a-T-R-A-I-O-H-T. 
Teacher—That’s right. Now what 

does It mean?
Junior—Without soda.

THIN(5S Y6U  ARE g o in g  TO 
DO ADD NOTHING TO YOUR 
BANK ACCOUNT.

S T O R IE S  IN

STAMPS
M a n  W h o  D o u b t o p

C vO R TTH lH C

f

.53̂ - -

..A.. , It seems Ukp we Just naturally 
crave to be bamboozled. You go 
a ^ „  place, like a circus or a fair 
wnere some nimble stranger has 

j? > ' three shells and one pea, and there 
II a crowd around him. And we 
^ t  the gentleman, we know which 

n shell the pea la under—and we go
I home without our shirt.

^ t  If a fellow you know, and 
have seen before, If he has a bank, 
and he asks folks to put their 
money , there for safe keeping and 

( Interest, It is not exciting enough.
And a person with some common 

sense Idea about business, he won’t 
I get to first base with hU ideas. He

don’t even get up to bat. He Is an 
old fogy, and we don’t want him 
around.

But If some duck comes along
— ......With something cracked, but new.

and he says, boys, I have here what 
toe country needs, we give him 3 
cheers. And the gent, pulls out a 

_ vlal—a new elixir—that will cure
everything.

So he shakes up bis bottle and 
anoints us, and lo and behold-^just 
toe same old medicine—and we 
mosey home again, half naked.

Yes, we are all suckers most of 
toe Ume.

READ IT  OR NOT 
The youngest mountains are the 

roughest. As time passes, erosion 
softens their outline.

Many a church will thrive when 
It eliminates gossip as an Indoor 
sport.

He—But, darling, don't you .want 
t o  marry a man who Is ecohomlcaj?

She—Oh, I suppose so; but Its not 
much fun being engaged to  one.

THERE ARE MEN 'W,HO ARE 
flO BUSY THAT THEY HAVE NO 
TIME TO DO RIGHT. SUCH IN 
DUSTRY IS NOT A CREDIT TO 
ANYONE.

0>-operatlon la not .sentlment- 
It Is a necessity.

. ? " I
combination of the exact 

scientist and the abstract pl^l. 
Ibsopher was Rene Descartes, the 
famous French thinker,who lived 
from 1596 to 1650. 'Here was a 
man Who doubted everything.

Descartes is generally known 
as toe father of modem philoto- 
pl^. He has often been called, 
too. the -first modem mathemati
cian. Certainly his advanced 
thinking has had profound effect 
on modem views. Take, for ex
ample. his most distinguished es
say or book. "Discourse on 
Method."

Skepticism is at its best here. 
The essay is based on doubt. 
Everything must be questioned, 
argues Descartes, so that we may 
discover something that is beyond 
doubt. At first, he points out, 
everything seems to succumb to 
it— traditional beliefs, commonly 
accepted ideas, the very facts of 
direct observation may be illu
sions and dreams. Eventually, 
howrever. something Is disco.vered 
that is beyond doubt; that is doub’ 
Itscll'

So Descartes went about bis 
thinking, opening new fields in . 
mathematics, philosophy, physics, ,1 
psychology and physiology. , Is- "  
sued In commemoration of the 
third centenary of the publication 
of his -famous "Discoursl^ on 
Method," a 1937 Dc.scartcs stamp 
is shown'here. ■ J, 
ic opynghi. laas. Ni;.\ s.-rvic-. Inc.i

FRECKLES A N D  HIS FRIENDS By Blosser

^  H e y ! w h e m  
YtXI STOPPED 
SO QUICX 

"100 SMASHED 
M Y  KkDSB ON 
MY STEERING
w h e e l ;

'itXJ 
WANTED 

To HAVE 
AN AUTO- 
MOBILE 
RODEO, 

An d  y o u  
GOT ONE/

LOOK 
AT MY 
NOSE/

Twice as 
BI6  . ISNT 
rr? THAT'LL 
MAKE 'fT

harder, t d
POKE IT INTO 

oth er  PEOPLE'S
Affairs !

•̂Ns.

^  I'LL C A ltH  TOO 
ALONE , ONE O F  THESE

D A Y S , a n d  i t 'l l  b e  J u s t  
t d o  b a d /

ANO

-rr"

nrr ffHm*

Y t b  -  A>«.V\ - 
AEOOT HOUR 
PQ0P09C.0 
M PRRVAa^.,

HPNfc YOO 
LO W  HOUR 
M\MO ?

VTCVL HOU 
W S AS6URO , 
— A m o  l  
WOMT -KAMO 
TO R  VTf

'StViCt VVWEVl ■  c a n 't Vfou" 
H ^ H O O

M t VOVKKY X I HOUR 
CAM AMO J  MOME.y f  

0 0 ?

Toonerville Folks ■

nly H is Parents
F A G fB B L feV lif

6 0  VOHNVrTrtATb
a l l  v o c i CEtVLV

VOHV .you -
By M AR TIN

i i

By Fontaine Fox-
No ON£ GETS AS MUCH PLEASURE OUT OF THOSE OLD AUTO TIRE SWINGS

AS Mickey (H imself) McGuire

y

’ < — I «

sVerf

OUR BOARDING  HOUSE

H

<e IM, y  FasuiM ru)

SCORCHY SMITH
M .

/AdCCHdg 

S/J7 /

TH' WROFESSOPt 
IS LATIE WITH HIS 
INCO.<ie R E T U R N —  
HE'S BBEN-rRviKje 
TO DOPE, OUT WHICH 

ro ad  t o  t a k e  PERCY 
OVER -TO 
TH ' M O S T  TAV 
-rVI'CLAIM  eXEMPT- 
lOKl ROUTE OR 

A  PBTOUR U P
■'t h ' s e p a r a t e

r e t u r n  A l l e y /

ms'll  SB SAFE o h  t h ' 
EXEMPTION ROUTE-,-PBRCV' 
t e p b n d s  o n  h /m  f o r

• a n d  c l o t h e s  a n d  

ONLOWER G(fc,w MUST MOUNT

TCXJRTH b r a c k e t s  --iiA., 
~IH' in c o g s  d e p u t ie s
W lLLW B A ^  OUT a  LOT 

OF RUBBER h e e l s  « *  
RU NNING  THAT ONE
— T d o w n /

S T A R T  M tOHT
h a v e  h e l -p s d ,
P K O F E S S O R ta

STVNu av THE TOI60N P/Aier THE 6H0CK'EP | 
gOATM4N WHIgL» ABOUT- g -  ’ I

He Stoops to Conquer

W ASH ING TO N  TUBBS
'’ i f  PBOVBS m  
IN L ^ .  LOOK,
my appetite 's 

Gome.

c> i«M rw A p
AM ■ •flita flsaawsfl

By JOHTiJ C. TER R Y
INtJ THE RIVER 

[VOU (W>- VOU RKRALYTEP] 
dummy a

60 I  
NOTICE./

ANYBO0V& ^  
NPPrrtTw vyouu) 

D IS ^ ^ A S .  
A F T Ir  14 
FLAWACK6,

_____  By Crane
NO ORLHIO& 1 ...... u-NU

IPOUft DOZEN ftOSBS TO M16S 
^  CAftOL ■ —

OUT OUR W A Y

A KAftE SABOAIN, SIR. COMPLETE  ̂
JWITM BlFRIOeBATOR. AN^SOOA 

--------- FOUNTAINi,

OSOV! WHERE KIN I  HIRE A '' 
CHAUFFEUR T TT6 JUST WHAT 
I  NEED TD CREATE A  BIS 

IMPRESSION.

A L L E Y  OOP
MAscsnecssL ^u lcc .u .s  MT.esv. s

IM  OOIN' 
MYSELF 
tOMOCBOW- 
HOK/ FAE. 
DOWN TM ' 

CREEK DO 
YOU 0 0 ?

WHY, 1 
COULDA 

COT TW IC t 
AS AAANY 
BUT I Ru n  
OOTA B A IT -  
ILL SHOW 
YOU T H ' 
PLACE 

TAAORROW

\ ^ I 'M  ' 
A-OOIN' 

T O O -  
IF I 
LIVE

/  I DON'T 
KNOW 
WHICH I 
HATE TH 
WOB.ST- 

CANNIN ' 
SEASO N  

OR. PISMIN' 
TIAAE.'

Y
By Williams

7  ̂ o u  WON'T \  
HATE eiTHEQ. 
OF T H E M flO  

BAD WHEN 
Y X I HAVE A  
EA.MILY OF 

VOUR OWN 
A N D  HAVE 
TO WATCH

t h e  p e n n ie s

,, A  Horse o f Another Gilor

m

i-p-

born  THIRTY YEARS TCP S OON '
' ' ' ■■ ■■■■■ .1 ■  ■ . I ■ totyiCK.INC* T.M.Ufay.,^

;  HIYJWHATS TH’BIO: 
IDCATGIMME '

^  ̂  ASSESS'
(^TAX E S !) tH N NE R Z/ 'ou  b o ys

OUT OF
.this ;

HEY. MDUR 
) AX/WE'RE 
' TAXING rr 
FOR TAXES'

By H A M L IN
/  OOSH,MOU HAieSHCTS 
' CAN’T DO THIS TME ! I'M 
GONNA TAKE THIS UP

'm )
/•V;

SAV/WHAT'S C Q M IM V
OFF AROUND HERE--/ WELL, WHAT DYA WANT 
t h e s e  HAIRSHIRT5 j  T'DO-CRV.>MV GOSH. 
CONFISCATING P^E E N Y 'S  OCrTTA HAVE ,
OUR p r o p e r t y  /  ' ’ f ’ LlOW ■'■'RUN TH' GOvgUu..;/ TA X E S *'
P o e - T A X E s r  v - V  m !  W - ?  ^

jV.TUmJZ.A.

BY GUM, IT S  TIME 
5 UMPIM WAS DONE 
ABOUT THESE HIGH

h a n d e d  CXJT*
(Z A Q £ S / /

/

.  . J I, . ,4


